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RECITING oeivl `ae IN dgpn zltz ON zay
On zay, we do not recite the paragraph of oeivl `ae as part of zixgy zltz as we do on
weekdays. Instead we recite the paragraph of oeivl `ae after ixy` but before dxezd z`ixw
in dgpn zltz on zay. Why do we follow a different practice on zay?
eze` exn` `ly dyecw xcq lke oeivl `ae xne` eixg`e ixy` ofgd gzet-n oniq ealk xtq
ziaa jk lk exg`i m` zewipnde zexaerde mipwfd lr caki `ly xeav gxeh iptn xgya
.xcqd lk mxn` ixg` cr enevie zqpkd
Translation: In Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos, the prayer leader opens with Ashrei and then recites the
paragraph of Oo’Vah L’Tziyon and the complete Kedushah D’Sidra which was not said during the course of
Tefilas Shacharis on Shabbos. It is omitted in Tefilas Shacharis because saying it would lengthen the morning
service to the point that it would become burdensome for the congregants and in particular for senior citizens,
pregnant women and nursing mothers. The concern being that the length of the service causes the congregation
to fast until after reciting the paragraph of Oo’Vah L’Tziyon and the complete Kedushah D’Sidra.
`l ,oeivl `ae ,cecl dldz ,ixy` ,zayly dlecb dgpn-ctw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
oiae sqena `l la` ,zay ly dgpnae legd zixgya m` ik oeivl `ae 'ne`y mlern izi`x
zeptl mid ayie 'py did zixgya l`xyily mzle`b xwre ,dlila dle`b oi`y itl ,miaxrd
dyecw xcq ik epx`ia xake ,mid jeza 'vn z` 'i xrpie ez`xwl miqp mixvne epzi`l xwa
edfe ,dgpn zlitza `l` dprp `l edil` ixdy oevx zr `id dgpne .xacn dle`ba
eidi zayd zekfay itl zegpnd x`ya `le zayd zgpna oxne`l ebdpy-dtw cenr.epraye eplk`y t"r` oevx zr `idy 'il`bp
Translation: At Mincha we recite the verses Ashrei, Tehila L’Dovid, Oo’Vah L’Tziyon. I have never heard
of any congregation that recites Oo’Vah L’Tziyon other than as part of Tefilas Shacharis on weekdays and in
Mincha on Shabbos. It is never recited as part of Tefilas Mussaf or Tefilas Arvis because redemption did not
occur at night. The key moment of the redemption in Egypt took place in the morning as the verse says: and
the Sea returned to its place in the morning while the Egyptians were pursuing the Jewish People and G-d
caught the Egyptians within the Sea. We have already explained that the theme of the paragraph of Oo’Vah
L’Tziyon is redemption. Mincha time is an Eis Ratzon, a favorable time. We learn that fact from the
experience of Eliyahu Ha’Navi. His prayer was not answered until Mincha time. That is why we do not
recite Oo’Vah L’Tziyon on Shabbos until Mincha time. We do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tziyon during any
other Mincha time because our redemption will take place in the merit of our keeping the Shabbos because
Shabbos is a favorable time even though we eat and drink.
zaya dgpna-twz cenr zxehwd mehit - epidl-`k oi` [`w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
dnkyday itl ,dyecw xcq lke l`eb oeivl `ae xn`ie ofgd cnrie ,jzia iayei ixy` gzet
.mixcq `le zenlv ('ak ,'i aei`) 'zke epxn` `l
Translation: At Mincha on Shabbos we begin with Ashrei. The prayer leader then stands and recites
Oo’Vah L’Tziyon and Kedushah D’Sidra because Oo’Vah L’Tziyon was not said in the morning based on
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the verse: A land of gloom, as darkness itself; and of the shadow of death, without any order, and where the
light is like darkness.
-twz cenr zxehwd mehit - epidl`k oi` [`w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd
dyecw xcq ik ,dyecw xcqe ixy` xnel epwiz dgpna zaye :(`px 'nr) aqy oniq gwexa
dyecw xcq egce .zenlv oi` mixcq yi `d ,mixcq `le zenlv ,mepdib oicn xenyl mei lka
.zaya dnkyda
Translation: Footnote: In the Rokeach Siman 262 it is written: For Mincha on Shabbos, Chazal directed
that Ashrei and Kedushah D’Sidra be said. That change was made because on weekdays, it is necessary to
study Torah by way of Kedushah D’Sidra in order to avoid the sentence of Gehenom. Concerning Shabbos, we
learn from the verse that you have to be concerned with receiving a sentence of Gehenom on weekdays so you
study Torah but on Shabbos since you read Sedarim from the Torah, you need not worry about that kind of
sentence. So Chazal deferred the recital of Kedushah D’Sidra to Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos.
zezaya eze` mixne` oi`y mrhde-oeivl `ae gvpnl ,ixy` ,mit` zlitp mdxcea` xtq
exne`l ebdpe .dpey`x dltza zqpkd ziaa mi`a mleky iptn zixgya miaeh minie
`id zelibxe dgpnd zltz mcew el` minia oiyxec eidy itl dgpna miaeh minie zezaya
.dyxcd renyl mi`a ux`d inr mbe dyecwe dle`b iweqta dyxcd seqa xacl
Translation: We do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tziyon on Shabbos and on Yom Tov during Tefilas Shacharis
because the congregants come to synagogue on time. Instead on Shabbos and on Yom Tov it is said as part of
Tefilas Mincha because synagogues would hold Torah learning sessions before Tefilas Mincha. It was the
custom that at the end of the Torah learning, the teacher would share verses whose theme was redemption and
holiness and on those days even the unlearned would come to study Torah in the synagogue.
The practice of reciting verses after Torah learning led Professor Joseph Heinemann to
conclude in his book: mi`xen`de mi`pzd ztewza dltzd, Prayer In The Time Of The
Talmud, that a whole category of prayers evolved from the yxcn zia, the study hall. He
devotes a complete chapter to describing what he calls: yxcnd zia ly eceqin zelitz,
prayers that were founded in the study hall:
zqpkd ziaay rawde daegd zelitz caln-page 158- mi`xen`de mi`pzd ztewza dltzd
oxveeid mewny ,zelitz ly sqep beq miiw cigid ly zip`hpetqd ezlitz calne
dyxcd ab` cegiiae ,xeaiva dxezd cenil zeawra exvepy zelitz :xnelk ,"yxcndÎzia"
myexite dxez ixac mkgd itn renyl ick ax ldw qpkzd oday zetim`y ,xazqn .xeaiva
dyxcd jyna mbe ;l`xyi enrl dxez ozpy inl zay ixaca llk jxca eniizqpe egztp
yi cegiiae .eizecine 'd iyrn dpny dry ,mixvw gay ixac siqedl mkgd bdp i`ceea dnvr
zlitz .dxvw dlitz e` mitqep gay ixac xne` oyxcd did xeaiva dyxcd meiqay ,gipdl
dniizqdy ,dnvr dyxcd on ip`bxe` ote`a dgnv `ide dle`bl dlitz aexl dzid ef meiq
.dcizrd dle`bd lr dngp ixac mda yiy ,`xwnd on miweqta aexl
Translation1: Apart from the statutory prayers of the Synagogue and the spontaneous prayer of the individual,
1. The translation is taken from the English translation of Dr. Heinemann’s book published by Walter De Guyter in 1977.
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there is an additional category of prayer which may be termed prayers of the Bet Midrash since it came into
being in conjunction with the public reading, study, and exposition of the Torah. It is only to be expected that
assemblies devoted to preaching and interpretation of Scriptures should frequently open and conclude with words
of praise to Him who gave the Torah to Israel; that in the course of the sermon, when G-d’s mighty deeds or
His qualities of mercy, etc., were extolled, short clauses of praise and adoration should be added; and finally
that, in the case of a formal sermon at least, either further praise or a brief prayer, usually for Redemption, the
coming of the Messiah or the like, should follow in conclusion. Usually, the latter would grow organically out of
the sermon itself, which frequently would end with quotations of biblical passages referring to Messianic
Salvation.
dywa aexl dpkezy dxvw dlitz ,"dkxa"n xzei dievn dyxcd meiqa mxa-Page 162
z`ial dlitz 'xen`k ,e` ,dizeevn z` xenyle dxezd ixac z` oiadle cenll dkfpy
dnvr dyxcd zniizqn aexly oeeike .cgi mb dl`d miaihend ipy sexiv e` ,l`ebd
weqtd ixg`y :ef dywa ly zilkza dxvwe dheyt dxev dievn ,dle`bd lr weqta
.dfa `veik e` ,"(on` xn`pe) oevx idi oke" milnd wx ze`a miiqnd
Translation: More frequently, however, the sermon is not concluded with a blessing, but with a brief prayer,
usually a request that we may be privileged to study and understand the Torah and observe its commandments,
or a prayer for the coming of Redemption, or a combination of the two. Since the sermon usually ended with a
quotation concerning redemption, a simple and brief form for this request came into use: the concluding Biblical
verse was followed by the words: V’Chain Yehi Ratzon, And may thus be the will (let us say: Amen) or
similar words.
s` .xeaiva dyxcl mzq zlitz dzligzn dyniy `id s` drecid yicwd zlitz-Page 163
:yicwd ly epirxby wtq oi` ,zepey zexge`n zetqez yi meid ly migqepay itÎlrÎ
:ezlgzd s` i`ceel aexwe ,("ieke jxean lecbd eny idi" :e`) "'eke `ax `iny `di"
ziriaxd d`nd on .mi`pzd inin md ""dizekln jilnie . . . `ax diny ycwzie lcbzi"
.dyxcd mzql reaw ote`a yicwd yniy xge`nd lkl
Translation: Lastly, we know of one such prayer, the Kaddish, which originated in Tannaitic times, and was
in regular use as a prayer concluding the public sermon already in the fourth century. Although our present
versions may have later additions, the nucleus: “Let His great name be blessed. . .” and almost certainly also
the beginning: “Magnified and sanctified be His great name... may He establish His kingdom”, date from the
Tannaitic period. At least from the 400’s forward, the Kaddish served a function as part of the public sermon.
ly eceqin zelitz ly o`vnid mewn lwpa x`al ozip ea s`y ,xg` dxwn-Pages 166-167
jexa" :("`xcqc dyecw") "oeivl `ae" meiqa `vnpd gqepd `ed ,mixeciqa yxcndÎzia
epal gzti `ed . . . zn` zxez epl ozpe mirezd on eplicade eceakl ep`xay epidl-`
xenypy `"`e '` 'd jiptln x"di . . . epevx zeyrle ez`xie ezad` epala myie ezxeza
mlerd iigle giynd zeni ipyl dkxae daeq yxipe d`xpe digpe dkfpe dfd mlera jiweg
:dpey`xd :zecxtp yxcnÎzia zelitz yely e` miizyn d`xpk akxen df gqep .`ad
eli`e 'dyxcd zgizta dznbec ep`vny itk ,zagxen "dxez zkxa" `id ""epidl-` jexa"
dywad .meiq zelitz eyniy (gkepa)"oevx idi"e (xzqpa) "epal gzti `ed" :zeywad izy
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'cdn) m"anxd gqepa eli`e :"epal gzti `ed ongxd a`" :dipnex xefgna zgzet dpey`xd
."epal gzti ongxd" :onize inex ,(201 ' nr ,hcinycleb
Translation: Another example of a Bet Midrash prayer in the prayerbook, easily identified as such, is the
formula at the end of Oo’Vah L’Tzion ( Kedusha De-Sidra; BIRNBAUM, p. 131 f.): Blessed be our G-d
who has created us for His glory and has separated us from them that go astray, and has given us the Torah of
truth... may He open our hearts unto His Torah and place His love and fear within our hearts that we may do
His will... May it be Thy will, Lord our G-d and G-d of our fathers, that we may keep Your statutes in this
world and be worthy to live to witness and inherit happiness and blessing in the days of the Messiah and in the
life of the world to come”. This text appears to be a combination of two or three separate Bet Midrash prayers.
The first one: “Blessed be our G-d” is an enlarged version of the Torah benediction, found frequently at the
opening of the sermon; while the two requests: “May He open our hearts” (in the “he”-style) and “May it be
Your will” (in the “You”-style) were concluding prayers. In Mahzor Romania the first request begins: “May
the merciful Father open our hearts”; and in Maimonides’ version (ed. Goldschmidt, p. 201) and the Italian
and Yemenite rite: “May the Merciful One open our hearts”.
,oe`b i`bexhp ax xqen eilry ,bdpnd ceqi lr epl xdazn dl` zelitz ly o`vnid mewn
ef d`ixw ixg`e :mze` mbxzle mi`iapd on miweqt `exwl mibdep eid `xcmc dyecw iptly
dgiztd zelitz onewnn eff `l ,df cenile ef d`ixw elhay itÎlrÎs`e yi` lk cnel did
bdpna ik ,dnec rwx el yi zay ly dgpna "oeivl `ae"a yeniyd s` .mdl zexeywd meiqde
epidl-` jexa" gqep `aen dfipb irhwa .dxeza d`ixwd xg`l ef dlitz mixne` eid `xeq
cgi micnely dxyry ,raew dicrq ax eli`e ;xvei zlitz iptly miwqte zexinf ixg` l"pd
xnel yiy mxnr ax raew oke ;yicwe epidl-` jexa" exn`i zixgy ly dxezd zekxa xg`
dzid ef dlitzy ,wtq `et` oi` .(zay i`ven ly dlcad ixg`) "dkld cenil" cg` df gqep
."xeaiva (dtÎlray) dxez cenill `weec dzligzn dxeyw
Translation: The appearance of these prayers in this particular place is self-explanatory on the basis of the
custom reported by Natronai Gaon, that before the Kedushah De-Sidra it was customary to read and translate
verses from the Prophets, after which each participant would study Mishnah or Talmud on his own. Although
this custom of communal study was discontinued in later rites, the opening and concluding prayers belonging to
it remained in their place. The prayer Oo’Vah L’Tzion in the Sabbath afternoon service has a similar
background, for according to the tradition of the academy of Sura, it was recited after the reading from the
Torah. Certain Genizah fragments have the above-mentioned formula: “Blessed be our God” follow the
Psalms and biblical passages, the recitation of which precedes the Yoser prayer; while according to R. Se’adiah
Gaon ten men who study together after the Torah benedictions of the morning service recite the passage: “Blessed
be our God” and Kaddish; according to Amram this formula is recited after the “study of Halakah” (after
Habdalah on the conclusion of the Sabbath). There is no doubt that this Tefila was linked from its time of
composition to the study of the Oral Law in public.
It would appear that oeivl `ae became a part of the conclusion of zixgy zltz and a part of
dgpn zltz on zay for the same reason; i.e. as a means of completing a session of learning
with words of dle`b.
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`"ryz xetik mei zay

THE weqt: oevx zr i-i jl izltz ip`e
At dgpn zltz on zay, we recite the weqt: axa midl-` ,oevx zr i-i jl izltz ip`e
jryi zn`a ippr ,jcqg. Why do we recite that verse just before we remove the dxez xtq
from the ark?
aizkc .dgpnd mcew oevx zr i-i jl izlitz ip`e mixne` ep` jkl-'elw oniq ixhie xefgn
.xky izey zepibpe iayei ia egiyi ('bi ,'hq mildz) `xwnd dfn dlrnl miliz xenfn eze`a
meia mlerd zene` ,mler ly epeax :jexa yecwd iptl cec xn` jke :'ebe izltz ip`e
oixikfn oi`e meid lk mze`zyn ziaa mipbpne oixkzyne oizey od mci` meiae mzgny
ip`y xg`l izgnye izgepn mei `ae l`xyil dgnyd zlcbdyn ;ok `l ep` la` .jny
iibeprze iize`zyn zian wqet ip` dlitzd onf ribnyke .jgkey ipi` wpetne bpern ray
jk xnel mrd ebdp jkl .iwlg lr iiced ozepe dreaw drye oevxd zrl izltzl utewe jlede
xnel yi .df weqt xnel aeh mei zgpnn zay zgpn zipzyp dn xn`z m`e .zaya dgpna
iayei iptn zaya dgpna dxeza oixew ediy `xfr owizy jezn .oxne`l owzp df xacl mby
`l` .zepxwa ayil dnc`d zegtynk epiwlg my `ly .epiwlg lr micen ep` jkl .zepxw
iptn xnel yi cere .ok `xfr owiz `l aeh meiae .lltzdl oixicz ep` dlitz oevx zrl
aeig da zilc aeh meia la` meid `zlzn zaya opiyxcck ,zecerq 'b oiyer zayay
.exne`l owzp `l ,ziyily dcerq
Translation: For the following reason we recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi Lecha Hashem Ais Ratzon before
Shemona Esrei at Shabbos Mincha: In the same chapter of Tehillim where the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi is
located, we find a verse that precedes it: Those who sit in the gate speak against me; and I am the song of the
drunkards. Thus said King David to G-d: G-d, the nations of the world on their days of celebration and
holidays drink and become drunk and carouse in their places of celebration all day and do not mention Your
name: G-d at all. But the Jewish People are different. As their celebration grows and they enjoy their day of
happiness and rest, when the Jewish People are satisfied and have celebrated, they do not forget G-d. When
the time for Tefila arrives, I leave my place of celebration and rush to my place of prayer to take advantage of
the favorable moment and give thanks for my lot in life. That explains why the Jewish People say: V’Ani
Sefilasi at Mincha on Shabbos. You might ask: why is Mincha time on Shabbos treated differently than
Mincha time on Yom Tov (when we do not recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi)? You can provide an answer
that adds to our understanding as to why we say the verse on Shabbos at Mincha. Ezra instituted the
practice of reading from the Torah at Shabbos Mincha because of those who work during the week. When we
recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi we are acknowledging our good fortune. We are not left with having to work
in shops during the week like others. Instead we have the ability to take advantage of the favorable moments
through prayer. Yom Tov is different in that Ezra did not institute a similar practice for Mincha on Yom
Tov. In addition, we can say that on Shabbos there is a requirement of eating three meals1 as we studied in
1. This means that we have a meal before Mincha and one after Mincha. When we leave our homes to go to synagogue to
recite Mincha, it is as if we are interrupting a meal that began before Mincha and continues after Mincha. Since Yom Tov
has no requirement to eat a meal after Mincha, our going to synagogue is not an interruption between meals.
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Maseches Shabbos but on Yom Tov, there is no such requirement so we are not required to recite the verse:
V’Ani Sefilasi at Mincha on Yom Tov.
i"yx presents an additional explanation:
zr 'd jl izltz ip`e dgpna zaya oixne` dnl-'a 'nr 'fi sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
'`py miycg 'h uwd iawra didz mlern denk 'ziidp `ly dpexg` dxvy liaya oevx
meie eiptly dn lkn dxvd cakz oexg`d meide ,dcli dclei zr cr mpzi okl ('a,'d dkin)
giyn `ai cine 'gpna 'iprp eidi l`xyi f`e dgpnd zr cr dxvd didz meid lke ,didi zay
oevx zr `edy dgpna jizxfr 'reyz meiae jizipr oevx zra 'zkc `id `cd .epriyeie
oeryez zgpe 'aeya ('eh ,'l diryi) 'izkc epiide jizxfr dreyz mei `edy zay meiae jizipr
`l` dprp `l edil` mbe oevx zr `xew dgpnd zltze .el`bz eay oeryez zgp meia xnelk
ozp 'x itn .xn`ie edil` ybie dgpnd zelra idie ('el ,'gi ,'` mikln) xn`py dgpnd zltza
.xi`n 'xa
Translation: Why do we recite the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi during Mincha on Shabbos? We are anticipating
the last great difficulty that will face the Jewish People. It will be one that will be much more severe than any
that occurred previously in history. It will occur at the end of a nine month period as we learn in the verse:
until the time when she who labors has brought forth. On the last day, the difficulty will be even greater than
any difficulty that preceded it and it take place on Shabbos. All day it will be difficult until the time of
Mincha. The prayer of the Jewish People will be answered at Mincha and the Moshiach will immediately
come and save the Jewish People. That is the meaning of the verse: at a favorable time, I will respond to you.
That will be on Shabbos, a day of redemption on which G-d will come to our aid. That is the meaning of the
verse: in quiet you will be rescued. That means that the Jewish People will be rescued on a day of rest. We
expect the rescue to come at Mincha time because Tefilas Mincha is known as a favorable time. That is
based on what we learned that Eliyahu Ha’Navi was not answered until Mincha as the verse says: It was at
the beginning of Mincha and Eliyahu approached and said. I heard this from the mouth of Rabbi Nosson
son of Mayer.
The g"a also views the practice of reciting the weqt of izltz ip`e as being tied to the
dxezd z`ixw that takes place on zay during dgpn zltz but explains the link a little
differently:
izltz ip`e weqt xne`e 'eke ixy` xeav gily xne` dgpn xcq-avx oniq miig gxe` g"a
meia exn`l opibdp `lc `dc hwld ilay mya i"a azk .'eke yxcnd it lr oevx zr 'd jl
d`xpe ,k"r aeh meia ok owiz `le dgpna zaya dxeza oixew ediy `xfr owizy iptn aeh
'ir) ixtqa l"f epizeax y"nk oevx zr f` xnel oeyld ltep dxeza oixewy oeikc mrhc
meiac ('gi ,'h mixac) awr xcqa l"f i"yx e`iane (e"t mler xcq ,`l `yz 't `negpz
jxack izglq dynl xn`e dgnya d"awd dvxzp mipexg`d mei mirax` elkyk mixetkd
s` oevxa mipey`xd dn 'eke mly oevxa dvxzpy oipne dgilqle dlignl rawed jkl
,oevxa mipexg`
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Translation: The order of Mincha on Shabbos is as follows: the prayer leader recites Ashrei etc. and then the
verse of V’Ani Sefilasi. We recite this verse based on a Midrash. The Beis Yosef wrote in the name of the
Shibbolei Ha’Lekket that we do not recite that verse at Mincha on Yom Tov because the practice of reading
the Torah at Mincha is limited to Shabbos and is not followed on Yom Tov. Because we read from the
Torah it is appropriate to recite that verse. This follows what we learned in a Midrash: the 40 days which
Moshe Rabbenu spent on Mount Sinai in order to receive the second set of the Ten Commandments ended on
Yom Kippur. On that day G-d was elated and He said to Moshe Rabbenu that He forgave the Jewish
People as Moshe had asked. That is why Yom Kippur was established as a day of forgiveness. How do we
know that that G-d was completely pleased? We answer that just as G-d was pleased with the first set of the
Ten Commandments so too He was pleased with the second set.
ia oigiyne oifgete oixkzyne oizey zene`dc xry iayei ia egiyi xn`c `gip `zyd
iax (fi ze`) dax dki`c `zgizta `zi`ck zezayd z` mixney ep`y lr ilr oibirlne
ep`y oeik oevx zr `edy zezaya ,'d jl izltz ip`e la` xry iayei ia egiyi gzt `a`
`nlr ileklc itl xyt` mbe ,l`xyil dvxzpy meia ea l`xyil dyn cixedy dxeza oixew
zaya mixne` ep` ok lr .mdl dpzipyk oevx zr f` didc l`xyil dxez dpzip zaya
`edy meidy oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e ezye elk`y xg`l dxeza oixewyk dgpn zrya
:ipprzy mxebd `ed dgpna dzr ea oixewy dxezd zlawl oevx zr
Translation: Now the Midrash makes sense. We can explain the verse from which we derive that the nations
of the world drink, get drunk, act light headed and mock the Jewish People who keep Shabbos based on what
we learned in Eicha Rabbah: Rabbi Abba opened and said: the other nations sit by the gates and act
inappropriately while the Jewish People focus on praying to G-d. That is a reference to Shabbos which is a
favorable time because we read from the Torah that Moshe Rabbenu brought down from G-d on Shabbos, on
the day that the Jewish People regained favor in G-d’s eyes. We can also say that because the Jews received
the Torah on Shabbos, Shabbos became a favorable day. That is why on Shabbos at Mincha we recite the
verse: V’Ani Sifilasi just before we read from the Torah, after we spent time on Shabbos eating and
drinking. This is the message we are conveying by reciting that verse: Shabbos is a favorable day on which to
accept the Torah anew because we read from the Torah at Mincha2. That is why You, G-d, should respond
to my prayer.
Several practices developed concerning the recital of the verse of jl izltz ip`e:
xne`e yicwe oeivl `ae ixy` v"y xne` dgpn xcq-avx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xeh
aizke xky izey zepibpe xry iayei ia egiyi yxcnd t"r oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e weqt
ip`e epizyy t"r` r"yax d"awd iptl cec xn` 'ebe oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e dixza
.ztxvae fpky`a ok oibdep oi`e eltkl oibdep cxtqae 'd jl izltz
Translation: The order of Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos is as follows: The prayer leader recites Ashrei and
Oo’Vah L’Tzion and Kaddish and then says the verse: V’Ani Sefilasi Lecha Hashem Ais Ratzon. The
practice of reciting that verse is based on the Midrash that comments on the placement of that verse in
Tehillim after the verse: Those who sit in the gate speak against me; and I am the song of the drunkards.
2. Query: Is the reason that we read from the Torah on Yom Kippur at Mincha related to the fact that G-d provided Moshe
Rabbenu with the second set of the Ten Commandments on Yom Kippur.
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King David said to G-d: even though the Jewish People have drunk on Shabbos, they still come to synagogue
to pray to You. In Spain, the verse is said twice but that is not the custom in Ashkenaz nor in France.
The practice of reciting the verse three times is found in the following source:
xne` k"g`e ,icigia ofdd xne` zz` ,minrt 'b exn`l bdpnd azk -e"kw 'im- hwld ilay
owzy wgvi cbpk ofgd eze` xne` dligz .cgi ofgde xeavd eze` xne` k"g`e ,xeavd eze`
zltza dprpy edil` cbbk cal xeavd k"g`e ,dry eze`a icigi 'ide dgpn zltz
'idzy dpexg` dreyil fnx cgi xeavde ofgd k"g`e dry eze`a aixwd xeav oaxwe dgpnd
.lkl dnly
Translation: It is written that it is the practice to recite the verse three times, first by the prayer leader alone,
then by the congregation alone and then by the prayer leader and congregation in unison. The prayer leader
recites it first alone to remember our forefather Yitzchok who instituted the practice of reciting Tefilas Mincha,
at a time when he was the only one to do so. Then the congregation recites the verse alone to remember
Eliyahu Ha’Navi whose prayer was answered at Mincha time and to remember the communal sacrifice that
was brought at that hour in the Beis Hamikdash. Then the congregation together with the prayer leader recite
the verse as a means of alluding to the final redemption that will be complete for all.
The practice described by the hwld ilay may be the basis of our current practice of
reciting the verse of izltz ip`e three times before removing the dxez ixtq from the oex`
ycew on aeh mei.
We do not recite the verse of izltz ip`e on xetik mei during dgpn even when xetik mei
falls on a zay. Why not?
d`xie 3oeivl `ae ixy` mixne` dgpnl-akxz oniq mixetkd mei zekld miig gxe` xeh
t"r `ed zaya dgpna eze` mixne`y dn ik zaya lg m` s` izltz ip`e xnel oi`y
miryx r"yax d"awd iptl cec xn` .xky izey zepibpe xry iayei ia egiyi yxcnd
ip`y t"r` oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e `l` ok ipi` ip`e oipbpne oiayei oixkzyne oizeyyk
`l dfe ezye elk`y xg`l dgpna zaya eze` xnel oibdep k"re jiptl `a ip` dzeye lke`
.d"ia jiiy
Translation: On Yom Kippur at Mincha we say Ashrei and Oo’Vah L’Tzion but we do not recite the verse:
V’Ani Sefilasi even when Yom Kippur falls on a Shabbos. We recite that verse at Mincha on Shabbos
based on a Midrash that explains the juxtaposition of the verse of V’Ani Sefilasi after the verse: Those who
sit in the gate speak against me; and I am the song of the drunkards. King David said to G-d: when the
evil ones drink and get drunk they sit and sing. But the Jewish People do not follow those practices. After
eating and drinking on Shabbos, they go to synagogue to pray. That is why we recite the verse: V’Ani
Sefilasi on Shabbos at Mincha after eating and drinking. Since we do not eat and drink on Yom Kippur it
is inappropriate to recite the verse of V’Ani Sefilasi at Mincha on Yom Kippur even when Yom Kippur falls
on a Shabbos.
3. That is not our practice today. Currently we defer the recital of oeivl `ae ixy` to dlirp zltz on Yom Kippur.
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dxezd z`ixw DURING dgpn zltz ON zay
What is the origin of the practice to read from the dxez on zay during dgpn zltz?
dgpna oixewy :`xfr owiz zepwz dxyr-'` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mey oilke`e ,zaya iyinga miqakne ,iyingae ipya oipce ,iyingae ipya oixewe ,zaya
dy` `dzye ,xpiqa zxbeg dy` `dzye ,dte`e znkyn dy` `dzye ,zay axra
oi`xew ediy .oiixw ilral dliah owize ,zexiira oixifgn oilkex ediye ,zlaehe ztteg
.zepxw iayei meyn - zaya dgpna
Translation: The following ten enactments were ordained by Ezra: That the Torah be read publicly in the
Mincha service on Shabbos; that the Torah be read publicly on Mondays and Thursdays; that Courts be
held on Mondays and Thursdays; that clothes be washed on Thursdays; that garlic be eaten on Fridays;
that the housewife rise early to bake bread; that a woman must wear a sinnar (?); that a woman must comb
her hair before performing immersion; that pedlars selling spices be allowed to travel about in the towns. He
also decreed that immersion be required of those to whom a discharge had happened. The practice of reading
the Torah publicly in the Mincha service on Sabbath was instituted on account of shopkeepers who during
the weekdays had no time to hear the reading of the Torah.
Are we translating the term: zepxw iayei correctly?
legd zeni lk zeipg iayei - zepxw iayei meyn-` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn i"yx
.dxizi d`ixw ediipiba oewz iyingae ipya oixew oi`e dxegqa oiwqer
Translation: Shopkeepers who are busy with their business during the week and do not come to synagogue to
hear the Torah reading on Mondays and Thursdays. For them Ezra instituted a special Torah reading.
The definition of the term zepxw iayei as presented by i"yx does not appear to fit other
circumstances where we find the term: zepxw iayei:
jiptln oevx idi ?xne` edn ezqipka :opax epz-'a 'nr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`le ,ixag ia egnyie dkld xaca lyk` `le ,ici lr dlwz xac rx`i `ly idl-` 'd
.mda gny`e dkld xaca ixag elyki `le ,`nh xedh lr `le xedh `nh lr xne`
zny `le yxcnd zia iayein iwlg znyy idl-` 'd jiptl ip` dcen ?xne` edn ez`ivia
minikyn mde dxez ixacl mikyn ip` - minikyn mde mikyn ip`y ,zepxw iayein iwlg
milawn mpi`e milnr mde xky lawne lnr ip` - milnr mde lnr ip` ,milha mixacl
.zgy x`al mivx mde `ad mlerd iigl ux ip` - mivx mde ux ip` ,xky
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: On entering the Beis Midrash what does one say? ‘May it be Your will,
O Lord my G-d, that no offense may occur through me, and that I may not err in a matter of Halachah
and that my colleagues may rejoice in me and that I may not call unclean, clean or clean, unclean, and that
my colleagues may not err in a matter of Halachah and that I may rejoice in them’. On his leaving what
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does he say? ‘I give thanks to You, O Lord my G-d, that You have set my portion with those who sit in the
Beth ha-Midrash and You have not set my portion with those who sit on street corners, for I rise early and
they rise early, but I rise early for words of Torah and they rise early for frivolous talk; I labor and they
labor, but I labor and receive a reward and they labor and do not receive a reward; I run and they run, but
I run to the life of the future world and they run to the pit of destruction.
inr ly zeiqpk iza zaiyie-`k wxt ` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
ayei mc`y onf lky .weya zepxw iayei mr ayil mc` oiekzi `ly cnln ?cvik ux`d
zvra jld `l xy` yi`d ixy` xn`py dxezd on lha `vnp weya zepxw iayei mr
.('` '` mildz) evtg 'd zxeza m` ik cnr `l mi`hg jxcae miryx
Translation: What is the explanation of the phrase: synagogues of the uneducated? We learn that a person
should not think of sitting with those who hang around street corners in the marketplace. Any time that a
person spends with those who hang around street corners in the marketplace has spent time away from
Torah learning, as we learn: Happy is he who does not walk in the ways of the evil and does not stand in
the place of sinners but instead pursues the Torah of G-d.
We find that both definitions of the term zepxw iayei are employed to explain why we
perform dxezd z`ixw on zay during dgpn zltz:
mixkzyne mikledy .zepxw iayei meyn- '` 'nr 'at sc `nw `aa zkqn zvaewn dhiy
meyne ziprz zkqna opixn`cke `id zixgy zry dry dze`e zepxwd lr dry dze`a
xnel epwz jk my lre .zqpkd zial ezipc ikid ik dxeza mixew eedpc edl oewzc `ed ikd
cec `ae ,xky izey zepibpe xry iayei ia egiyi aezk epnid dlrnly 'ebe izltz ip`e
dgpnd zrya jiptl lltzne zqpkd zial `a ip`e zepxwd lr oixkzyne oiayei od xn`e
dpey awri x"d ixene .dgpnd zltza `l` dprp `l `iapd edil` s`y oevx zr `idy
epwze ecnr legd zeni lk zqpkd zial oiqpkp oi`e odiwqr oixkeny zepxw iayei meyn
.dgpna ef d`ixw
Translation: Those who sit on street corners are those who become drunk during the time of Shacharis.
Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah at Mincha on Shabbos to accommodate those people
who did not come to hear the Torah read at Shacharis. That is further why Chazal instituted the practice
of reciting the verse: V’Ani Sifalasi which appears in Tehillim after the verse: Those who sit in the gate
speak against me; and I am the song of the drunkards. King David said to G-d: G-d, they sit at street
corners and become drunk but I come to synagogue and pray before You at the time of Mincha, which is a
favorable time, the time when G-d answered the prayers of Eliyahu Hanavi. My teacher Rav Yaakov
explained the phrase: Yoshvei Kranos as follows: they sell their wares and do not enter the synagogue on
weekdays. For them Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha.
Even i"yx, in another book, defines the term: zepxw iayei the second way:
owizy iptn exne`l mrd ebdp `l h"ei zgpnae- '` 'nr 'gi sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
epiwlg lr micen ep` jkle .zepxw iayei iptn dgpna zaya dxeza oixew ediy `xfr
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zepexwa ayil 'evx`d zegtynk epny `ly el 'igayn ep`e 'eke izltz ip`e mixne`e
.jziaa cin `eal mixicz ep` dltz oevx zrl `l` 'e`zyna obple
Translation: Chazal did not require the recital of the verse: V’Ani Sifalasi on Yom Tov at Mincha
because Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah at Mincha only for Shabbos and not for
Yom Tov because of those who sit at street corners. That is why we thank G-d for our fate by saying the
verse: V’Ani Sifilasi etc. We praise G-d for not causing us to be like the other nations who sit at street
corners and sing at celebrations. Instead we conduct ourselves by coming to synagogue to pray to You.
The following source employs both definitions as well:
ediy `xfr owz zepwz 'i daexn wxt w"a 'qna epipy-` wlg d xn`n (ixi`nl) xtq zixw
meyn dgpna zaya oixew ediy 'eke 'de 'aa oixew ediye dgpna ['a d"l] zaya oixew
zeni lka zek`ln x`yl e` zeipgae miweeya micnery mipaxd ilecb 'ite .zepxw iayei
iayei meyn miyxtn yie .zaya dgpn z`ixw mdl owze dxez xac oirney mpi`e legd
odizeal xxerl ef d`ixw mdl owize zepxwa ayile liihl dlik` xg` oikled eidy zepxw
.dxezl maxwle
Translation: We learned in Masches Baba Kamma that Ezra instituted ten enactments. Among them
was a requirement to read from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha and a requirement to read from the
Torah on Mondays and Thursdays. The practice of reading from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha was
instituted by Ezra on behalf of those who sat at street corners. That means great Rabbis who sit in the
marketplace and in stores or perform other work each weekday and cannot come to synagogue to hear the
Torah being read. So Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah on Shabbos at Mincha.
Others explain that the words: Yoshvei Kranos is a reference to people who after eating on Shabbos
afternoon go for a walk and sit on street corners. Ezra instituted the practice of reading from the Torah on
Shabbos at Mincha to stimulate these people to gain an interest in Torah learning and to bring them closer
to Torah.
From the following `xnb, it would appear that zepxw iayei were simply uneducated, not
necessarily bad people:
zelage zelifb ,zeheicd dylya zepenn ipic -` cenr b sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
iaxc meyn ,ipzw izxz :`ax xn` `l` - ?il dnl dyly dyly :cere .oignen dylya
wcva (hi `xwie) xn`py ,xyk inp cg `ziixe`cn :xn` `wi` axc dixa `g` ax .`pipg
xyt` i` ?zepxw iayei eed `l in `zlza eh` .zepxw iayei meyn `l` jzinr htyz
.xinbc cg eda zilc
Translation: Monetary cases are tried by three laymen while cases of larceny and mayhem are tried by three
experts. Moreover, if the two clauses merely explain each other, why mention ‘three’ in each? Indeed, said
Raba, the Tanna teaches two separate laws; and cases of indebtedness need no experts for the reason given
above by Rabbi Hanina. Rabbi Echa the son of Rabbi Ika says: According to Torah law, even a single
person is competent to try cases of indebtedness as it is said: In righteousness shall you judge your neighbor.
Three, however, are needed in case storekeepers are called upon to act as judges. But even with the
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requirement of having three judges, might it not occur that all three judges are storekeepers? It is, however,
unlikely that none of the storekeepers would have any knowledge of the law.
How did the term zepxw iayei gain such a multifaceted definition? It would appear that
the term: zepxw iayei is a very old Hebrew phrase and an example of how the Hebrew
language initially expanded. The words: zepxw iayei literally mean: those who sit at the
intersection of two roads or as we might say, at the corner. In and of itself sitting at a
corner is neither a positive nor a negative act. Two diverse definitions developed because
two activities took place at street corners; i.e. the sale of merchandise and the congregating
of troublemakers. Some of us who grew up in the 50’s and 60’s have memories of corner
stores that fit both definitions. Invariably they were either drugstores or candy stores that
served a business purpose while at the same time became a place where the unemployed or
the never employed congregated together with those who were up to no good (including
the local bookie). Who does not remember being told by a parent that if we did not apply
ourselves to our studies, we would end up being among those who were hanging out on
street corners. And girls were warned not to stop and talk to anyone at a street corner.
(Good girls did not hang out at street corners). By using the term: zepxw iayei, the `xnb
is revealing that street corners have served this dual function since roads were created.
Surprisingly the phenomena of street corners may finally be coming to an end. Today, you
would be hard pressed to find a corner candy store or a corner drug store. In fact, our
children probably have no images of street corners that are either positive or negative.
The fact that the `xnb chose to use the phrase: zepxw iayei when it could have employed
the word: ipepg, storekeeper, supports our contention that the phrase is very old and that
the rule that the `xnb was quoting was an old rule which the `xnb was quoting verbatim.
We know that the `xnb was familiar with the word: ipepg, storekeeper, since the word is
regularly found in the dpyn and in the `xnb; for example:
.ipepg ly ipepgle daizd oia ,ely el` ixd zepga `vn-'c,'a wxt `rivn `aa dpyn
Translation: If found in the store, it belongs to the finder. If found between the counter and the shopkeeper,
it belongs to the shopkeeper.
Let us close with one more word derivation. The word: zepg, store, from which the word:
ipepg evolved, can be traced to the word: dpg, encamp, (a place where a business would set
up camp), as in the following weqt:
my dpg `ed xy` xacnd l` dyn l` ezy`e eipae dyn ozg exzi `aie-'d ,gi wxt zeny
:midl-`d xd
Translation: And Yisro, Moshe’s father-in-law, came with Moshe’s sons and Moshe’s wife to Moshe into
the wilderness, where he encamped at the mount of G-d.
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`"ryz ziy`xa zyxt zay

THE MIDDLE dkxa OF dxyr dpeny AT dgpn zltz ON zay
oe`b mxnr ax presents two versions of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz
on zay:
ixy` oiligzn dgpnae-zayl dgpn xcq-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dcizrd dyxta dyly oixewe dxez xtq oi`ivene .`xciq ileke oeivl `ae .jzia iayei
zexeabe zea` xne` .dgpn zltz oilltzne .`iapa xihtn oi`e ,d`ad zaya zeidl
dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze .epia` dz` ik epidl-` 'd epl gpd xne`e .myd zyecwe
zeaype .iriayd mei lre jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny xearae ,epkln
dpen`e zn` zgepn .dacpe dad` zgepn .epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zevnk ea
dldz zxhr .ux`a cg` ieb l`xyik jnrk ine cg` jnye cg` dz` :oilltzny yie .'eke
.ea egepi eipae awri opxi wgvi lbi mdxa` .zzp jnrl dyecwe dgepn ,dreyi zx`tz
dpey`xd la` ,'eke epzgepna `p dvx `"e` .dpen`e zn` zgepn .dacpe dad` zgepn
.mely miye micene dvx .xwr
Translation: In Tefilas Mincha we begin with Ashrei, Oo’Vah L’Tzion and Kedushah D’Sidra. We
remove a Sefer Torah from the ark and call three people to read the next Parsha from the Torah and we do
not read from the Prophets. We then recite Shemona Esrei; Avos, Gevuros and Kedushas Hashem. For
the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei we say the following: provide us with rest, O G-d, our G-d, because
You are our Father. Have the world recognize Your hegemony soon because You are Our King and
because of Your great, courageous and awesome Name by which the Jewish People are known (Yisroel) and
by which Shabbos is known. And we will rest on that Shabbos as You have wished. May there be no
difficulties or troubles on our day of rest, etc. Others recite a different middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei; i.e.
Ata Echad etc. but the first version of the Bracha is the preferred version. Ritzei, Modim and then Sim
Shalom.
Both versions of the dkxa follow a similar literary pattern; i.e. they each consist of miheit:
.epia` dz` ik epidl-` 'd epl gpd
.epkln dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze
ea zeaype ,iriayd mei lre jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny xearae
.epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zevnk
.dacpe dad` zgepn
.dpen`e zn` zgepn
cg` dz`
cg` jnye
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l`xyik jnrk ine
.ux`a cg` ieb
dldz zxhr
,dreyi zx`tz
dyecwe dgepn
.zzp jnrl
lbi mdxa`
opxi wgvi
.ea egepi eipae awri
.dacpe dad` zgepn
.dpen`e zn` zgepn

We encounter the wording: epidl-` 'd epl gpd in two other parts of the xeciq; i.e. in xcq
oe`b mxnr ax as one of the zekxa after the reading of the dxhtd:
oia ,mei lk rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixve-zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze ,epia` dz` ik epl gpd .zaya xikfne .cren oia g"x oia zay
.zayd ycwn 'd dz` jexa .epkln
We encounter it a second time in the words of oefnd zkxa:
miiqne dngpa ligzn miaeh miniae zezaya-d dkld-a wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
mgx e` jxir oeiva epidl-` i-i epngp ligzn cvik ,rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa
e` milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn miiqne jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` i-i
epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` zaya rvn`a xne`e ,milyexi dpea
zeayp jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna
drxe dxv epilr `dz l`e epidl-` i-i epl gpd jpevxa jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geppe ea
.epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie
The version of epvilgde dvx found in the `nex ipa xeciq contains words that closely
resemble the words found in the dkxa of epl gpd:
,dfd yecwde lecbd zayd ,iriayd mei zevnae jizevn laa epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx
gpd jpevxk .jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geppe ea zeayp ,jiptln `ed yecwe lecb df mei ik
ixac) cec xn` ik .epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie arxe dxv epilr `dz l`e epidl-` i-i epl
:xn`pe ,mlerl cr milyexia oekyie ,enrl l`xyi idl-` 'd gipd ('dk ,'bk ,'` minid
,jcal dz` epilr jelnze .igiynl xp izkxr ,cecl oxw ginv` my ('fi ,'alw mildz)
d`xpe ,dkeza epignye ,zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik ,jny ornl epriyede
.dpipaae dzngpa
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Translation: Be pleased with us Lord, our G-d, and fortify us with Your commandments, and with Your
commandment to observe the Shabbos, the great and holy Shabbos, because this day is great and holy before
You. We will celebrate the day and rest during it with love, as You commanded us. May it be Your will
to provide us with rest. May no troubles, hunger, threat or peril beseech us, as King David said: The Lord,
G-d of Israel has given rest to His people, that they may live in Jerusalem forever; and it is written; There I
will make the horn of David to bud; I have prepared a lamp for My anointed. May You rescue us for the
sake of Your name because You are the master of redemptions and Master of comforts and May You bring
joy to us in Yerushalayim and may we witness the comfort of Tzion and its rebuilding.
Although oe`b mxnr ax expressed a preference for the wording that begins: epl gpd, today
no group recites the dkxa of epl gpd as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for
dgpn zltz on zay. Why not?
,dpae mcew xne` zaya-'f sirq-'gtw oniq oefnd zkxa zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
epl gpd `le w"ixiga oepde u"nwa `"dd gipde 'eke epl gipd jpevxae 'eke epvilgde dvx
dxv `dz `ly zayd meia epl gipd d"awdy ,mixac xetiq `l` dltz df oi`c o"igzta
zaya db`c lk xikfdl oi`e ,zaya bdep zela` oi`y epiide ;zayd meia dgp`e oebie
oiipr df oi` 'eke oeiv zengpa epidl-` 'd ep`xde mixne`y dfe .bper zayl z`xwe aizkck
.'eke epipir dpifgze zaya dltza mixne`y enk oinegpz ixac oirk `l` dywae dltz
Translation: On Shabbos in Bircas Ha’Mazone, we say: Oo’Vinai, then Ritzei V’Hachaliteinu etc.
Oo’Virtzoncha Hiniach Lanu etc. The word: Hiniach is pronounced with a Kametz under the Hay and a
Chirik under the Nun and not as Hanach Lanu with a Patach under the Hay and under the Nun. This
is the correct pronunciation. The words were not meant to be a prayer but to be a narrative; i.e that G-d
caused us to rest on Shabbos by preventing any difficulties and troubles from occurring on Shabbos. This
pronunciation is correct because we are not allowed to mourn on Shabbos. We are prohibited from referring
to any of our weekday concerns on Shabbos as is written: and you shall call Shabbos a day of joy. That
further explains why we say: please G-d show us how You comfort Tzion etc. Those words are not in the
form of a prayer or in the form of a request but are words of comfort, as we say on Shabbos: may our eyes
see the return of G-d to Tzion.
Apparently, the wording of the dkxa of epl gpd was viewed as a dywa, a request. Since it
is not our custom to include requests in dxyr dpeny on zay, the practice of reciting the
the dkxa of epl gpd was discontinued. Why did oe`b mxnr ax express a preference for a
dkxa that contained a request? We saw from our discussion about the recital of the weqt
of oevx zr 'd jl izltz ip`e that the dle`b, the ultimate redemption, will take place on
zay, at the time designated for dgpn zltz. That expectation together with the
knowledge that `iapd edil` was answered at the time designated for dgpn zltz became
the motivating factor for adding a dywa for redemption to dxyr dpeny of dgpn on
zay.
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It is worth noting that the substitution of the dkxa of cg` dz` in place of the dkxa of
the epl gpd may have also led to the removal of the dkxa of epl gpd from the zekxa
dxhtdd even though including a dywa in the dxhtdd zekxa was appropriate. It
further led to the words epl gpd being changed to epl gipd in epvilgde dvx:
mei ik .dfd yecwde lecbd zayd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` i-i epvilgde dvx
ii epl gipd jpevxae ,jpevx zevnk dad`a ea geple ea zayl ,jiptl `ed yecwe lecb df
,jxir oeiv zngpa epidl` ii ep`xde .epzgepn meia dgp`e oebie dxv `dz `ly ,epidl`
.zengpd lrae zereyid lra `ed dz` ik ,jycw xir milyexi oipaae
The original wording of epvilgde dvx has remained in oefnd zkxa according to gqep
`nex as we saw above.
It appears that we are not consistent in our application of the rule that we should not
include zeywa in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay. In sqen zltz we continue
to include the following even though it consists of a dywa:
,epleaba eprhze ,epvx`l dgnya eplrzy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi
mei sqen z`e .mzkldk mitqene mxcqk micinz ,epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye
lr ,jzxeza epilr zazky enk ,jpevx zevnk ,dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp ,dfd zayd
:xen`k ,jceak itn ,jcar dyn ici
Additionally, since dgpn zltz on zay is viewed as representing zay of `ad mler, it
makes sense that we would ask G-d to cause that zay to finally arrive:
.zyciw dz` .ft ipc` lr zecqein zelitza od zezay rax`e-hlw oniq ixhie xefgn
zayl .cg` dz` .dxna .zay zpkiz .dxez ozn ly zaya .dyn gnyi .ziy`xa zay
.iriayd sl`l .zay eleky meil .cizrl
Translation: We find references to four Shabbosim in the Tefilos of Shabbos. In Friday night Arvis, the
Bracha of Ata Kidashta represents the Shabbos of the week of creation; in Shabbos Shacharis, the Bracha
of Yismach Moshe represents the Shabbos on which the Torah was given to the Jewish People; in Shabbos
Mussaf, the Bracha of Tikanta Shabbos represents the fact that G-d gave us the Mitzvah of Shabbos at
Marah and Shabbos Mincha, the Bracha of Ata Echad, represents, the Shabbos of the future, the Shabbos
that will last forever, the Shabbos of Olam Ha’Bah, which will occur in the Seventh Millenium.
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cg` jnye cg` dz`
The opening lines of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz on zay call out for an
explanation. Let us begin with the first line: cg` jnye ,cg` dz`:
`le mini 'ea ziy`xa dyrn `xap dnl dxivi xtqa `vnp-'` 'nr 'gi sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
lr micirnd zezik 'b md mini dyy .d"awd ly ezedl` cnl dz` okin ;xzeia e` zegta `xap
odn cg` lka `vnp dylyl ziy`xa ini zyy wlgn dz`yky .zayd lre l`xyi lre d"awd
`xa `ede .ezlef xg` oi`e cg` `edy d"awd lr micirny mini ipy .cirdl miie`xd zezik-a cenrme` mdy l`xyi lr micirn mini ipye .oexg` `ede oey`x `ede dhnle dlrnl elek mlerd lk z`
mini zyya ik zayd lr micirn mini ipye .epilr ezekln zedl`e cg` l-` ma xgae cg` iebe dlebq
.ziy`xa 'yrnl xkf ea zeayle ea gepl 'xyi enrl deve .ytpie zay iriayd meiae lkd dyr
Translation: We find in the Sefer Ha’Yetzeira the reason that G-d created the world in six days and did not do so in
more or less days. From this fact you can witness the grandeur of G-d’s reign. The six days represent three sets of
witnesses, two in each set, who testify concerning G-d, the Jewish People and Shabbos. When you divide the six days of
creation by three, you are left with the number of witnesses, two, that together comprise a valid set of witnesses. Two days
act as witnesses to testify that G-d is one and there is none like Him. He created the whole world, including both the
upper and lower worlds. G-d is the first and G-d will be the last. Two days act as witnesses to testify that the Jewish
People are a special people, a singular nation that was chosen by G-d who is the One who reigns over us both as a G-d
and as King. Two days act as witnesses to testify in favor of Shabbos that G-d created the world in six days and rested on
the seventh day. He then commanded the Jewish People to rest on that day each week to commemorate the creation of the
world.
miklne mipec` l`xyi .mlek lr migaeyne miklne mipec` md xy`k md ik micr mlek ik `vnp
jd miklne mipec`d 'b eli`e .mlek lr jlnke oec`k zexig meie dgepn mei zayd .mlek lr milebqe
lkn xgapy zayd lr micirn md l`xyie d"awd .df lr df oicirne ozyly oixfeg zaye l`xyie
xgay zay edf .mda cg` ele exvei mini ('fh ,'hlw mildz) 'zkc minid x`y oia cgein `ede minid
z`e l`xyi z` ycwnd `ede exaca dyrp lkde cg` `edy d"awdl el cg` df meie .minid lkn ea
ip` yecw ik miyecw mziide aizke mkycwn 'd ip` ik zrcl mkipiae ipia `id ze` ik aizkc zayd
oicirn od zayde `ed jexa yecwd ok enke edycwie zayd mei z` 'ebe zay ea ik eze` ycwie aizke
ycwle idl-` z` yicwdl eehvp mde ux`a cg` iebe miyecwe minrd lkn dlebq mdy l`xyi lr
.zayd
Translation: All three, G-d, the Jewish People and Shabbos, have standing to act as witnesses because each is master,
king and the best of their class. The Jewish People are masters, kings and the best nation of all. Shabbos is a day of rest,
a day of freedom, that stands as master and king over the other days of the week. The three, G-d, the Jewish People and
Shabbos, also testify in pairs with the others. G-d and the Jewish People testify concerning Shabbos that it was chosen
over the other days and is unique among the days of the week as it is written: also the days in which they are to be
fashioned, and for it too there was one of them. That verse is a reference to Shabbos which was chosen from all the days.
That is a singular day for G-d who is a singular entity who created all by His word. He sanctifies the Jewish People and
Shabbos as it is written: It is a sign between Me and you and your descendants to know that I am G-d who sanctifies
you; and it is written: and you will be holy because I am holy; and it is written: and G-d sanctified the day of Shabbos
because on that day G-d rested etc. In the same manner, G-d and Shabbos act as witnesses to testify as to the Jewish
People that they are unique among nations and are holy and are a singular people in the world and they were commanded
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to sanctify G-d and to sanctify Shabbos.
zgz zene`d lk lr d`bzne oec`e jlne lecb epidl-` .mlek lr milecb mdy mikln 'b eli` e`vnp
oec`e jlne lecb yi 'ebe dkenk in 'd mil-`a 'kenk in 'zkk minrd idl-` lka edenk oi`e dlrne
rny 'zkck cg` ieba cg` l-` cegiie .cg` l-`l cgeine cg` mr `ede zene`d lk lr d`bzne
l-`l cgeine cg` mei `ede 'inid lk lr d`bzne oec`e jlne lecb zayd .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi
cg` l-`l d`p .'dl zecedl aeh zayd meil xiy xenfn 'zkck cg` meia cg` l-` cegiie cg`
ieb l`xyi jnrk ine cg` jnye cg` dz` dgpna zaya xne` ok lre .cg` meiae cg` ieba cgiizdl
zay xneyd lk epizeax exn`e .zayd z` mkl ozep 'd ik e`x ('hk ,'fh zeny) aizkck ux`a cg`
xne` `ed oke .zay edf zgpe daey .oeryez zgpe daeya ('eh,'l ediryi) aizkck dreyid axwn ie`xk
zegepnae mighan zepkynae mely dipa inr ayie ('gi,'al ediryi) xne` `ed oke oeryez zgpe daeya
.'ebe mely depa ayil ekfi zayd zxnyn exnyy inr xne`e .df `xwn yxec miliz yxcnae .zepp`y
Translation: You find these three, G-d, the Jewish People and Shabbos, standing out as kings over all else in their class.
Our G-d is great and is king; master who reigns over all the nations below and above. There is none like G-d among the
gods of the nations as it is written: Who is like G-d among the gods. There is a nation that is great, a king and master,
which rises above the other nations. It is a singular nation that serves a singular G-d. That one nation serves a G-d who
is singular is represented in the verse: Shema Yisroel. Shabbos is great, king and master and rises above the other days of
the week. It is a singular day that is special to a singular G-d. This fact is represented in the verse: Mizmor Shir
L’Yom Ha’Shabbos Tov L’Hodos L’Shem. It is appropriate that a singular G-d associates Himself with a singular
nation and with a singular day. That is why we say on Shabbos at Mincha: Ata Echad V’Shimcha Echad Oo’Mi
K’Amcha Yisroel Goy Echad B’Aretz, as it is written: Notice that G-d granted you the day of Shabbos. Our Sages
said: whoever observes Shabbos properly brings the ultimate redemption closer as it is written: In ease and rest shall you be
saved. The words: Shuva V’Nachas represent Shabbos. And so too in the verse: And my people shall dwell in a
peaceable habitation, and in secure dwellings, and in safe resting places; Midrash Tehillim explains this verse to mean:
My nation which observes Shabbos appropriately will merit to is sit peacefully in its land.
The words of the first line are borrowed from verses:
`ed cg` jnye .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd aizkc cg` dz`-cg` dz` [bw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
jnrk ine .el ipy oi`e cgein eny `xepde cakpd my ,cg` enye cg` 'd didi aizkc cakpd my
jnyy myk [ctwz cenr] ,cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk ine ('bk ,'f,'a l`eny) aizkc ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi
mixiyd xiy) ,jl oinec ode bef mdl oi` ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi ok ,jizeixa lka cg` dz`e cg` cakpd
.izne`z ,iznz izpei ('a,'d
Translation: The words: Ata Echad are taken from the verse: G-d, our G-d, G-d is one. The words: Shimcha Echad
represents G-d’s special name as we see in the verse: G-d will be recognized as the only One and His name will be
recognized as the only Name. That is G-d’s special and awesome name, the Shem Ha’Miphorush, and there is no name
like that name. The words: Mi K’AmchaYisroel Goy Echad B’Aretz are based on the verse: Mi K’AmchaYisroel Goy
Echad B’Aretz. That means that just as Your honored name is singular and You are singular among all creations so
too the Jewish People are a singular nation which has no match. In that way the Jewish People resemble G-d as we see in
the verse: my dove, my perfect one.
Another view of the first line of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz on zay :
dxezd dpzip zay ly zixgyay itl .cg` jnye cg` dz`-zay ly dgpn zltz mdxcea` xtq
cg` dz`y myk 'elk ,cg` dz` dgpna xnel epwz dxez ozna xacn `edy dyn gnyi eplltzde
opiyxcc epiide .zene`d `le jzxez lawl evx mcal mdy cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk in ok enk jenk oi`e
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mz` d"awd xn` .meid jxin`d 'de meid zxn`d 'd z` (` ,b) dbibge (` ,e) zekxac `nw `wxta
zg` daihg mkz` dyr` ip`e cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny xn`py mlera zg` daihg ipeziyr
.jivr ahegn oeyln dzixk daihg 'ite .ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk ine (bk ,f a"y) xn`py mlera
ef `ixhniba meid zxn`d 'd z` yecg .micegide micg`d lka edenk oi`y cgeine cxtp xac l"xe
xtqn mdy micg`d x`y enk akxen `le wlgzn epi` jxazi mydy cg` dz` yexit .rny z`ixw
.welg `lae dakxd `la zecg`d zilkza cg` jxazi `ed wx micg` ipyl miwlgpe
Translation: Because the Torah was given to the Jewish People on Shabbos morning, we say: Yismach Moshe in Shemona
Esrei of Shabbos Shacharis. It is a Piyut that speaks of the giving of the Torah. For a similar reason our Sages
composed the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei for Shabbos Mincha to read: Ata Echad. In other words, just as You,
G-d, are singular and no other god is like You, so too there is no nation like Your people, the Jewish People, a singular
nation, which was the only nation willing to accept Your Torah. None of the other nations were willing to accept it. That
is what we learn in the first chapter of Maseches Brachos and Maseches Chagiga: You have made me a unique entity in
the world, and I shall make you a unique entity (Chativa) in the world. ‘You have made me a unique entity in the world’,
as it is said: Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one. ‘And I shall make you a unique entity in the world’, as
it is said: And who is like Your people Israel, a nation, like no other on the earth. The word: Chativa means something
cut in a special way, as in the phrase: and who cuts your trees. This means something which is unique which has no
duplicate among the others. Calculate the gematria of Es Hashem He’Emarta Ha’Yom and you will find the same
number as Kriyas Shema. This means You are singular in that G-d cannot be divided not like other gods which can be
divided. G-d alone is one which cannot be grafted or divided.
lky itl cg` dz` xg` xac .jxazi el cgein my `edy zeize` rax` oa my `ed df cg` jnye
cg` jnye .dpzyi `le cg` oipra `ed mlerl d"awd la` owfe xegae cli mipipr dylya md 'i`xapd
ede`xwy cg` mc`l el oi`xwp zeny dyly (b ,f"t x"dw 'iir) `negpza opixn`ck mi`xapa ok `le
ine .dpzyi `le cg` eny d"awd la` envra `ed `xewy cg`e mc` ipa el oixewy cg`e en`e eia`
.(bk ,f a"y) `ed weqt ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk
Translation: And Your name is one. That is a reference to G-d’s name that consists of four letters, a name that is
unique to G-d. Another explanation: You, G-d, are one in that You are not like other creations that pass through
different stages: youth, maturity and old age. G-d remains at one stage and does not change. Your name is one which is
not like the names of other creatures. We learned in Midrash Tanchuma: Man has three names: his first name is given to
him by his parents; a second name is given to him by his acquaintances and a third name by which he calls himself. G-d,
on the other hand, maintains a name that does not change. The words: and who is like the Jewish People Your nation are
taken from Shmuel 2, chapter 7, verse 23.
The words: ux`a cg` ieb l`xyik jnrk ine cg` jnye cg` dz` undoubtedly were composed as a
heit. The author apparently followed the pattern of the words found in the third dkxa of dpeny
dxyr that we recite just before cg` jnye cg` dz`:
.dlq jelldi mei lka miyecwe ,yecw jnye ,yecw dz` ß
.ux`a cg` ieb l`xyik jnrk ine ,cg` jnye ,cg` dz` ß
The dkxa of cg` dz` is different from the other middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny in that we are
adding words of praise of G-d. A question was raised as to the propriety of reciting similar words in
the heit of zekln xzk composed by Ibn Gabriol and incorporated into the xetik mei service among
Sephardim. The heit contains lines that begin with the word: dz` and are descriptions of G-d. It is
possible to raise the same question concerning the heit of cg` jnye cg` dz`. The propriety of
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adding words of praise of G-d into dxyr dpeny may explain why two versions of the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz on zay developed. The following presents the issue and provides an
explanation:
`"g dxend xtqae (f"d) dlitz zekldn h"ta `ed ,m"anxd mya y"ne-'biw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
mlerd ebdpy d`xpe .jxazi myl mix`eza miaxnd mivilnde mixxeynd zepbl dfa jix`d h"p wxt
dz`e cg` dz` ik zekln xzka aezky dn xneln xdfil yi m"anxd ixac itl eli`c dpei ax ixack
rny zywaa miaezky mix`ezd lk oke del` dz`e mkg dz`e lecb dz`e miiw dz`e xeab dz`e ig
:mxn`ln rpnpy in eprny `le epi`x `le ilew
Translation: The Rambam in the Ninth Chapter of Hilchos Tefila, Halacha 7, and in Moreh Nevuchim First Part,
Chapter 9, wrote disparagingly about authors who include multiple descriptions of G-d in their liturgical compositions.
The community appears to have accepted an opposing opinion, the opinion of Rav Yonah, because if you accept the holding
of the Rambam you could not recite what is written in the Piyut: Keter Malchus in which Ibn Gabriol includes the
following: Because You are One and You live forever, and You are courageous and You exist forever. You are great and
You are wise. You are G-d. We find similar descriptions plus more in the Piyut of Shema Koli and yet we do not find
anyone who objects to reciting those Piyuttim.
el oi` el` oebk x`ezd zenya `wecc miyxtn yi 'eke zigpc `edd lr ('nb d"c :bk) dpei x"d azke
xeq` epi` mze` xtqne ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyry mewnl gayn m` gay ly mixaca la` jix`dl
lk (.gi dlibn) opixn` `dc i`cn xzei l"fg epwzy dn lr jix`dl el oi` oiprd dfa elit`y d`xpe
ea mzegyk `l` df exn` `ly xnel xyt`e mlerd on xwrp i`cn xzei mewn ly egaya xtqnd
gayd lr mzeg epi`yk la` l`xyi l`eb mileg `tex mizn dign oebk x`ez md zekxad lky dkxaa
`ed jexa mewnd gaya jix`dl dvxiy iny df wtqn z`vl ick oekpde .melk jka oi` dkxaa
melk jka oi` miweqtd z`ixw jxc mewnl gayn m` miweqt xne`y oeike miweqta eze` xn`iy
ilin ipd `iny itlk `zeilrn `zewizyc b"r` (fv 'nr d"t zekxa) d"`xd my lr aezk iz`vn :l"kr
xtql la` digay ixekc`l drc ol zil op`c uin`e `xepe xic` oebk `pngxc dicica `gay ixekc`a
:k"r miwicvd zegayeze milidz xtq lk edfe gaeyn df ixd siqend lk eizexeabe eiqipe eize`ltp
Translation: Rav Yonah wrote that some explain that only descriptions like the ones objected to in the Gemara should not
be said. However, other words of praise of G-d, such as praise for performing miracles recited in narrative form, are not
prohibited. It would appear to me that in even in those cases it is preferred that a person not go to any great length in
describing G-d’s attributes based on what our Sages provided (Megilah 18a) that he who relates too much praise of G-d
deserves to be removed from this world. We might also be able to limit the prohibition found in the Gemara to the end of
Brachos. Each Bracha ending is a summary of the theme of the Bracha as in the Bracha who resurrects the dead, who
heals the sick, who rescues the Jewish People. Adding to other parts of the prayers does not appear to be a problem. I
would recommend that if a person wants to elaborate on his praise of G-d, he should do so by quoting verses. Quoting
verses for the purpose of adding words of praise is not objectionable. I found it written in the name of the Ra’Ah (Brachos
Fifth Chapter Side 97) that silence is preferred when referring to G-d. I believe he is referring to including words of praise
like majestic, awesome, courageous. His objection lay in the fact that we lack the mental capacity to justify saying such
words. On the other hand, we are permitted to speak of G-d’s miracles and great actions. He who increases the amount
he says in reference to those actions is to be praised. That would include reciting words from the book of Tehillim and
words of praise composed by our righteous sages.
We can therefore conclude that whoever composed the lines of cg` jnye cg` dz` was careful to
base those words on words he found in j"pz and to follow the pattern of the words in the dkxa of
yecwd l-`d.
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SUPPLEMENT
Why Do We Recite yicw After dxezd z`ixw On Mondays And Thursdays
But Not After dxezd z`ixw At dgpn On zay
Two answers:
lkl miweqt 'i `ad reayd xcqa 'b oixewe dxez xtq oi`iven k"g`e-'n oniq ealk xtq
.zixgya oiyery enk dxezd z`ixw xg` yicw mixne` oi`e xtqd oilleb xg`e ,zegtd
iayei ixy` oeyle dlilbd xg` ixy` mixne`y itl eze` mixne` zixgya ik mrhde
oilltzne '` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg l"f exn`y enk aekre didy oeyl rnyn
xg` jk lk edyi `ly icke ,dlq jelldi xcde jzia iayei ixy` ('d ,'ct mildz) xn`py
mixne` oi`y dgpna la` dxezd z`ixw xg` eze` mixne` yicwd mcew dxezd z`ixw
ly dgpnl oicd `ede ,dltzd iptly '` yicwa epl ic dltzl dxezd z`ixw oia melk
.dltzd iptl cr yicw mixne` oi`y lgie oixewy ziprz
Translation: After we remove the Sefer Torah, we call three to read the upcoming Parsha from the Torah,
at least ten verses. Then the Sefer Torah is rolled closed but we do not recite Kaddish after Kriyas
Ha’Torah as we do in Shacharis on Shabbos. We recite Kaddish after Kriyas Ha’Torah in Shacharis
because we say Ashrei after rolling the Torah closed. The words of Ashrei represent the need to sit for a
period of time before praying as our Sages taught us: the first righteous men would sit for an hour and then
pray, as we learn from the verse: Happy are those that sit in Your home. The verse then continues: and
they will praise you. Out of concern that too much time will pass between when we complete Kriyas
Ha’Torah and the recital of Kaddish, we say Kaddish immediately after Kriyas Ha’Tora. At Shabbos
Mincha we do not have that concern since we do not recite anything between the end of Kriyas Ha’Tora and
the recital of Shemona Esrei. It is therefore sufficient to recite Kaddish only once, before Shemona Esrei.
We act in a similar manner at Mincha of a fast day, when we read Va’Yichal in that we do not recite
Kaddish until just before Shemona Esrei.
`edy jxck dgpna xtq xg`l yicw xne` epi` xeaiv gilyy dn-'flw oniq ixhie xefgn
ligzi dna lcbnd lr yicw xn`i m` .xac ly exaq df .xveia eziixw xg` ycwn
.mygl oewv xeaivd oigzet ezilrae .daizd iptl xne`y yicwd `lnl` ygla lltzdl
.sqena cenrle zedyl jixv `edy jezn lcbnd lr iayei ixy` 'nel wewfy xveil la`
.oilltzne zg` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg xn xn`c .dakre diidy rnyn iayeic
cxeiyke .dxez xtql ycwn `ed jkl .dlq jelldi xcde .jizia iayei ixy` xn`py
ly diixwa la` .dlitzl oicner df yicw lre .epxn`y ze`xwn lr ycwne xfeg dhnl
ly yicwd akrn `ed jkl .dlitz ztqezl diidy my oi`y .ixy` xnel jixv epi` dgpn
oeyl .iayei :dlitzl xeaivd micner ok ici lre .daizd iptl ycwie dhnl cxiy cr diixw
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.a`en ixy eayie .dt mkl eay enk .diidy
Translation: That the prayer leader does not recite Kaddish after Kriyas Ha’Torah at Mincha on Shabbos
as he does at Shacharis on Shabbos can be explained as follows: If he were to recite Kaddish while standing
on the Bimah, what will he say as a prelude to reciting Shemona Esrei if not Kaddish? After he returns
the Sefer Torah to the ark, the congregation begins to pour out its heart in prayer. But at Shacharis since
the prayer leader first recites Ashrei, connoting a period of contemplation, as we learned that the first
righteous men would wait an hour before praying as it says: Ashrei Yoshvei Beisecha and then it says: they
will praise you. That is why in Shacharis he must first recite Kaddish immediately after Kriyas Ha’Torah.
When he returns to his place he says Kaddish again because he has recited the verses of Ashrei. With that
Kaddish we prepare to recite Shemona Esrei. However after Kriyas Ha’Torah at Mincha, we do not say
Ashrei. We do not sit and contemplate before Shemona Esrei. That is why he delays the recital of
Kaddish until he returns to his place. After reciting that Kaddish the congregation proceeds to recite
Shemona Esrei. The word Yoshvei connotes waiting as in the verse: wait here with the donkey and in the
verse: and the officers of Moab waited.
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`"ryz jl-jl zyxt zay

THE UNIQUENESS OF THE dkxa OF cg` dz`
In an article entitled: zayd mei ly ray zelitz, in the book: jepig ipiprl sq`n
zay-'i-d`xede, Dr. Yaakov Rothschild points out the following unique aspects to the dkxa:dz`
cg`:
1. It is the only middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay that does not include miweqt from the
dxez;
2. It is the only middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay that does not refer either to dyrn
ziy`xa or mixvn z`ivi or dxez ozn;
3. It is the only middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay that refers to the zea`.
He provides the following as the basis for these differences:
'd didi" eay onfd eze`l mdxcea` ixacl dtev rhwd zgizt "cg` jnye cg` dz`"-163 sc
dyrna zayd zriawl qgiizdl dgpn zlitz zhrnn jk meyn .(h ,ci dixkf) "cg` enye cg`
ziaxr zlitz enk zayc `neic `piipr xacn epi`") dxez oznÎmixvn z`iviae ziy`xa
zay eleky mei" eze`l ephan z` dptn `ed .("jnrk ine" d"c a"r ,'b dbibg 'qez ,"zixgye
,zayd ixney l`xyi mrl ,epl dwiprn `id ,"`ad mlerd oirn" `id epzay ."minler iigl dgepne
xy` minid zixg` oefg jtd jk meyn .el ztqkp zyep`d xy` minid uw eze` mrhn `edy dn
ep` xy`a "cg` jnye cg` dz`" : deeday ze`ivnl epizlitza ,cizr oeyla eilr xacn dixkf
. . ."ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnr"
Translation: The opening words: “Ata Echad V’Shimcha Echad” represent a look ahead, as the Avudrohom
explains, to a time when G-d will be recognized as being singular and His name will be viewed as being singular.
For that reason, Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos fails to link itself to Creation or to the Exodus or to Matan Torah (as
Tosafos notes in Maseches Chagiga page 3 side 2 on the words: On Who Is Like Your Nation, that the middle
Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos at Mincha fails to express the theme of the day of Shabbos in the same
manner as we express it in Tefilas Arvis and Tefilas Shacharis.) Instead, the Bracha draws our attention to the day
in the future when every day will be Shabbos and a day of rest for the whole world. Shabbos is a sample of that world.
It provides those among the Jewish people, who observe Shabbos, a small taste of that future time for which humanity
yearns. That is why the composer of the Bracha changed the wording of the prophecy of Zechariya from the future tense
to the present tense in our Bracha: You are One and Your Name is One (As opposed to Zechariya’s prophecy: A
day will come when G-d will be recognized as singular and His name will be recognized as singular) and it is
recognized as such by Your nation Israel, a singular nation in the world.
e`aed `l jk meyne ,dxezd on `zknq` oi` - `eal cizr ly zay-zayd ly df ite`l
deeyp zayl dl` mitqep ceak ix`z "dreyi zxhre dlecb zx`tz"- .dxezd iweqtn ze`zknq`
dxhrd ewpred o`k zixgy zlitza xen`k dyn ly ey`x lr ozipy "zx`tz lilk"l mze`
.elek mrd lkl zx`tzde
Translation: A reference to the attribute of Shabbos as representing the Shabbos of future days, is not found in the
Torah. That is why no verses from the Torah are included within the Bracha. The words: the splendor of greatness
and crown of splendor are additional honorary descriptions of Shabbos. Those words can be compared to the crown of
splendor that we describe as having been placed upon the head of Moshe in the middle Bracha of Shacharis Shemona
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Esrei on Shabbos. In the Bracha of Ata Echad, we describe a crown being placed not only on the head of Moshe but
on the heads of the entire Jewish People as well.
zea` z` mixikfn ep` , minid uwl `eal cizr ly zayl ephan z` dptnd, dgpn zlitza dweec
eaÎ lkd ly eyexit z` lawp .awrie wgvi, mdxa` : mlera 'd cegii lr dpey`xl efixkdy ,dne`d
z`fe .mlera dligz cegiid ericed mdy ,ef dlitza zea`d xikfdl epwiz" : (cnlnd lra mya)
zilkz seq epzlitz zxyew jk . "cg` dz`' :xen`k cegiid dpiipre dlek dzid dkxad
jtd eagxzd wgvie mdxa` ,micigid iciÎlr 'd ly ecegii .dizelgzde dizeceqi mr epizeclez
zaya ea egepi eipae awriyk egnyi wgvie mdxa`' .ea egepi eipae awri' :mly mr ici lr' dyeciwl
- .mlera ecegii zxkd z` zayd zxiny iciÎ lr dlbn l`xyi mr ; (mdxcea`) 'eze` oixneye
.oepxkdy zayd ly zelebqd lly lk meid seqa mkzqn o`ke
Translation: It is particularly in Tefilas Mincha when our attention has been drawn to the Shabbos of future days,
the end of days, that we refer to our Forefathers who were the first to declare the singularity of G-d: i.e. Avrohom,
Yitzchok and Yaakov. Let us carefully study the commentary of the KolBo: Our Sages instituted the practice of
referring to the forefathers in this Bracha because they were the first to declare the singularity of G-d. The theme of
this Bracha is the singularity of G-d as we say: Ata Echad. By referring to our Forefathers, we link, in our prayers,
the end of days with the beginning of our history, with those who laid the foundation for Judaism. The declaration of
the singularity of G-d began with our Forefathers, Avrohom and Yitzchok, the only ones within their generation to
recognize that singularity, and then grew into the mantra of a nation. That is why we continue by saying: Yaakov
and his sons rest on that day. Avrohom and Yitzchok rejoice when Yaakov and his sons rest on Shabbos and
observe its rules (Avudrohom). The Jewish People reveals through its observance of Shabbos that it recognizes the
singularity of G-d. It is at Mincha time, near the end of Shabbos, that we reveal the wealth of benefits that
observing Shabbos will bring.
. enr l` 'd zpzn `id - dacpe dad` zgepn
Translation: This is G-d’s gift to His People.
`id zay meia dgepnd . mlerd z`ixa ly ziaihwiiae`d zn`a dceqi - dpen`e zn` zgepn
.iriayd meia cxi `ly crl ond ,zn` ly dgepn
Translation: Its foundation is in the objective truth of Creation. Rest on Shabbos is a rest of truth. The Mon never
came down on Shabbos
ziyep`d dxagd zb`c lr zcqein dpi`y ef zay `wece-ghae hwyde delye mely zgepn
ziyep`d dgepn dz` mb mc`l dwiprn `id ,d`ixaa ,minexna dceqi `l` lnrd ly ezgepnl
.'dnily dgepn' `id-mixezieele dxytl dpezp dpi`y dnilyd zil`iveqd
Translation: It needs to be noted that the Shabbos that we celebrate is not based on the humane concern that a person
should rest one day was week from working. Instead it is a day of rest that was established by Heaven, during
Creation. It provides a person with a complete rest that cannot be compromised or divided. That is why we call it a
complete rest.
Some of the other terms in the dkxa including the phrase: dlecb zx`tz deserve additional
attention:
d"awd dltzd xcq rnyn jk iz`vn xg` oe`b myae-ekw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
yxcp oke minid lkn xgape cg` mei `edy zay mei cg` ieb `edy l`xyi enrl ozp cg` `edy
oa l`xyi `di bef oa el oi` iriay meie od oibef mlek dxivi ini zyy d"awd xn` `ax ziy`xaa
l`xyi izxn`y mei eze`l xkef ied l`xyil d"awd xn` .eycwl zayd mei z` xekf c"dd .ebef
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zxhre .zia zayl mc` zx`tzk ('bi ,'cn ediryi) enk beeif oeyl edf dlecb zx`tz .jbef oa `di
ixdy xnel ie`x jk zzp jnrl dyecwe dgepn mei .dlra zxhr lig zy` ('c,'ai ilyn) enk dreyi
da egepi xnel el jixv dgepn mei xne` epi`y ine xkf oeyl `edy ea egepi mixne` oeyld seqa
.dpeaxpa mixne` jky l"vf wgvi x"a mely x"xd xn` oke dawp oeyl `ed dlrnly oeyld lky
Translation: I found attributed to the name of one Gaon, an explanation concerning the opening words of the Bracha
of Ata Echad: G-d who is singular, gave to the Jewish people, which is a singular nation, the gift of Shabbos, a
singular day chosen from all the other days of the week. So we learned in Midrash Bereishis Rabbah: G-d said: each
of the six days of the week have a matching day except for the day of Shabbos. Let the Jewish people be the match for
the day of Shabbos. That is the meaning of the verse: Remember Shabbos to sanctify it. G-d said to the Jewish
People remember the day that I designated to be your match. The words: Tiferes Gedula are a reference to being a
couple as we find in the verse: according to the beauty of man, that it may remain in the house (an expression used to
represent the fact that a man and woman are living together as husband and wife). The words: Ateres Yeshua are
taken from the verse: A virtuous woman is a crown to her husband. The words: Yom Menucha Oo’Kedushah are
appropriate to say because at the end we say V’Yanuchu Vo which is the masculine gender. If you do not say the
words: Yom Menucha, you must follow those words with Yanuchu Bah, feminine gender, because what is said before
is said in feminine gender. So said Rashi: that is way it is said in Narbona.
aizkck zzp jnrl dyecwe dgepn dreyi zxhre dlecb zx`tz l"vf dnly epiax ixacl aiyp
dreyid z` axwn ie`xk zay xneyd lk l"f exn`e zayd z` mkl ozp 'd ik e`x ('gk ,'fh zeny)
('gi ,'al ediryi) xne` `ed oke zay df zgpe daeya ;oeryez zgpe daeya ('eh ,'l ediryi) xn`py
df yxec iz`vn milz yxcnae .zepp`y zegepnae mighan zepkynae mely depa inr ayie
ea ik epivn `ax ziy`xaa s`e .mely depa ayil ekfi zay zxnyn inr exnyi m` xne`e `xwnd
dribia `le lnra `l oeniq x"a dcedi 'x mya dikxa 'x xn` ok `l `dnz` ezk`ln lkn zay
`l `xapy mlerd z` oica`ny miryxd on rxtdl `l` ezk`ln xn` z`e enler z` d"awd `xa
hwyde dely ghae op`y zaya 'it ea `xap dne dribia `le lnra
Translation: Let us return to the words of Rashi. The line of Tiferes Gedula etc. is based on the verse: Notice that
G-d has granted you Shabbos and our Sages said: whoever keeps the Shabbos appropriately brings the ultimate
redemption closer as it is said: In ease and rest shall you be saved. That represents Shabbos and we have the verse:
My nation will sit in secure dwellings and in safe resting places. In the Midrash Tehillim, I found written that if My
people observe Shabbos properly, they will merit to live permanently in peace. We also found in Bereishis Rabbah the
verse: that He rested from His work. Rabbi Brachiya in the name of Rav Yehudah son of Rav Simon said: Do not
say so. Not through hard work and not through great effort did G-d create the world. So why does the verse say that
G-d stopped his work? As a response to the evil ones who caused the world, which was created through little effort and
through little work, to be destroyed. What was created? Shabbos, to be as day of peace, security and serenity.
`ax ziy`xa ly yxecd s`y dnecnke ghae hwyd mely zgepn dgpna zaya opixn` jkle
`xwndy itl mely depa inr ayie ('gi ,'al ediryi) aizkc `xwnd lr jnq oeyld df `ivedyk
oeyl dltza minkg eraw zay zxiny lr miyxcp ze`xwnd izyy itle zay zxiny lr yxcp
inr ayien ghae hwyd mely zgepn oeryez zgpe daeyen dreyi zxhre dlecb zx`tz ze`xwnd
izevn izxnyn xnyie ('d,'ek ziy`xa) aizkck zayd zxnyn exny zea`dy itle .mely depa
ornl eizrci ik ('hi,'gi ziy`xa) xne`e ,rcei mdxa` did oiliyaz iaexir elit`y ,izxeze izewg
zea`d z` oixikfn ep` jkl awri df ezia z`e wgvi df eipa ,eixg` ezia z`e eipa z` devi xy`
.dgepna eipae awri wgvia dpix mdxa`a dlib dltza
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Translation: That is why we say on Shabbos at Mincha the words: Menuchas Shalom, Hashket Va’Vetach. It
appears to me that the opinion found in Bereishis Rabbah which derived this wording was depending on the verse in
which it is written: that my nation shall rest in serenity. Since both verses were explained as dealing with observing
Shabbos that is why our Sages included in Shemona Esrei the words: crown of splendor and splendor of redemption.
Because our forefathers kept the laws of Shabbos as it is written: He kept my rules and regulations. From this we
learn that Avrohom knew the rules of Shabbos including the rule of Eruv Tavshilin. The verse says: I know that he
will command his children and his household that will follow. That is a reference to Yitzchok and the words: his
household that will follow was a reference to Yaakov. That is why we mention the Forefathers in Tefilas Mincha on
Shabbos. The word: happiness is associated with the name of Avrohom; the word song is associated with the name of
Yitzchok and Yaakov and his children are associated with the word: rest.
df jyxii `l xyazpy drya mdxa` df ,wicv ia` libi lib ('ck,'bk ilyn) `ax ziy`xaa epivn
didy eipt lr mdxa` ltie xn`py eala dlibe dgny d`a jyxii `ed jirnn `vi xy` m` ik
ixg` e"xp oinipa 'x ig` azk wgvia dpix .dfk qp el zeyrl d"awd egihady lr eala flre gny
miwicv lv` dpix epivn ixde wicv `ed wgviy `vnp mdxa` lr wicv ia` libi lib yxcpy epivny
g"x ixd zeize` 'c ea sqed c"x `ixhnba wicv cer .opxi wgvi ecqi jkl 'da miwicv eppx aizkc
:wgvi oipnk
Translation: We find in Bereishis Rabbah that the verse: the father of the Tzaddik will rejoice is a reference to
Avrohom when he was told by G-d that Yishameal would not be his heir but that the one who would be born to
Sarah would be his heir, happiness overwhelmed Avrohom’s heart as the verse says: Avrohom fell on his face.
Avrohom was so happy that G-d had promised him to perform this great miracle on his behalf. The word: Rinah is
associated with Yitzchok, as my brother wrote: in the same section of Bereishis Rabbah we find that Yitzchok is
considered a Tzaddik. We find the word: Rinah being associated with Tzadikkim as the verse says: Raninu
Tzaddikim Ba’Shem. That is why the word: Yiranen is associated with Yitzchok. Also the word “Tzaddik” in
Gematria represents the number 204. Add four because the word contains four letters and you have the same
number as in the word: Yitzchok.
oi`ex miwicvdyk 'da miwicv eppx dcb`a epivny itl wgvia dpix l"vf dnly epiax ixacl aeyp
dlerl dyd di`e mivrde y`d dpd eia`l wgvi xn`yk dxiy mixne` md cin d"awd ly ezpiky
eipae awri :oaxw ly xiy xn` dxiy dne dxiy xn`e wgvi opix cin ,ipa dlerl :mdxa` el aiyd
oinegz rawe dng dnecnc mr qpkpy xird ipt z` ogie `ax ziy`xaa epivny itl ea egepi
ea egepi eipae awri azk e"xp oinipa 'x ig`e .zayd z` epia` awri xnyy dxn` dcd mei ceran
edfe migp mpi` eyr ipae dxehw ipae l`rnyi ipa ixdy eipae wgvi `le eipae mdxa` xn` `le
.mlerd zene`l `le mkl zayd z` mkl ozp 'd ik e`x aezky
Translation: Let us return to the words of Rashi. The name: Yitzchok is associated with the word: Rinah because of
the verse: Raninu Tzaddikim Ba’Shem. This means that immediately when Tzaddikim experience G-d’s presence,
they begin uttering song. During the Akeida when Yitzchok said to his father: I see the fire and the wood but where
is the sheep for sacrificing, his father answered him: for a burnt offering my son. Yitzchok immediately began to sing.
What song did Yitzchok sing? The song that the Leviim would sing as sacrifices were being brought. We associate
Yaakov with rest because we find in Bereishis Rabbah: Va’Yichan Pnei Ha’Ir. That Yaakov entered with the last
light and established markers that allowed him to move around on Shabbos. The Midrash views those words as proof
that Yaakov observed the rules of Shabbos. My brother Rav Binyamin wrote that the Bracha declares that Yaakov
and his sons rested. The Bracha does not associate either Avrohom or Yitzchok with rest. That is because
Yishmael and the sons of Kitura born to Avrohom and the children of Esau do not rest. That is what we learn from
the verse: See that G-d gave you the Shabbos; G-d gave you the Shabbos and not to the other nations of the world.
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wcv jzwcv
After completing the repetition of dxyr dpeny during dgpn zltz, it is customary to recite
three miweqt from mildz, each of which begins with the word: jzwcv.
.'ebe mlerl wcv jzwcv .miweqtd el` xne`e-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ycwne .'d riyez dndae mc` cr l-` ixxdk jzwcv .'ebe mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
Translation: The prayer leader recites the following verses: Tzidkaska Tzedek, etc . . . and then Kaddish.
oe`b dicrq ax provides for the recital of the same miweqt but in a different order:
miweqtd zyly z` zaya dgpn zltz ixg` mi`xew epnn miaxe-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
;('hi ,'`r mildz) .jenk in midl-` ,zelcb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve :dl`d
;('f ,'el mildz) .i-i ,riyez dndae mc` ,dax medz jihtyn ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
.('anw ,'hiw mildz) .zn` jzxeze ,mlerl wcv jzwcv
Translation: Many recite after Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos the following three verses: Tzidkascha, etc.
The ixhie xefgn provides that the miweqt be recited in a third order:
xeaivde oicd weciv ly elld ze`xwn 'b 'xne` ezlitz xg` xeaiv gilye-'x oniq ixhie xefgn
i-i riyez dndae mc` dax medz jihtyne l-` ixxdk jzwcv :`xwne `xwn lk eixg` oiper
jzwcv :(`r my) jenk in midl-` zelecb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve :(el mildz)
:mly yicw :(hiw my) zn` jzxeze mlerl wcv
Translation: After completing the repetition of Shemona Esrei, the prayer leader recites the following three verses.
Each one represents a statement of acceptance of G-d’s actions. Those congregated repeat each verse after it is
recited by the prayer leader: i.e. Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail, etc . . . and then Kaddish Tiskabel.
At first, the order of the miweqt followed in cxtq, Spain, resembled the same order provided
by oe`b mxnr ax:
jzwcv .mexn cr midl-` jzwcve .mlerl wcv jzwcv-zay ly dgpn zltz mdxcea` xtq
.cxtqa zenewnd aexa mxn`l ebdp jk .l-` ixxdk
Translation: Tzidkascha Tzedek etc. That was the order followed in most Jewish communities in Spain.
Currently, in fpky` gqep, the miweqt are recited in the following order:
;('anw ,'hiw mildz) .zn` jzxeze ,mlerl wcv jzwcv
;('hi ,'`r mildz) .jenk in midl` ,zelcb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
.('f ,'el mildz) .i-i ,riyez dndae mc` ,dax medz jihtyn ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
In cxtq gqep and among micxtq, the miweqt are now recited in the following order:
.('f ,'el mildz) .i-i ,riyez dndae mc` ,dax medz jihtyn ,l-` ixxdk jzwcv
;('hi ,'`r mildz) .jenk in midl` ,zelcb ziyr xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
;('anw ,'hiw mildz) .zn` jzxeze ,mlerl wcv jzwcv
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We see the order of the miweqt begin to change in the early 1200’s. In the following we learn
one basis for the current practice among both Ashkenazim and Sephardim:
dny il xn` l"vf ciqg dcedi x"d ixene-ht oniq zay i`ven zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
mik`lnne dxezn mixacn miweqt mze`y meyn epiid zaya dgpna jzwcv mixne` ep`y
'ixn`ck `nrh epiidc ipira d`xpe .eizl`y `l ik mrhd il yxit `le eitn izrny jk mpdibne
mdl epzp oeiqa dyya mler xcqa `ipzc `de .l`xyil mdl dxez dpzip zaya r"kc r"x` 't
.`zlikna inp 'iqxbe did iyy meie l`xyil zexacd zxyr
Translation: My teacher Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Chasid told me that we recite three verses each of which begins with
the word Tzidkaska at Mincha on Shabbos because the three verses represent, respectively, the Torah, the angels,
and Gehenom. So I heard from him. He did not share the reason with me because I failed to ask him for it.
The basis to recite the verses appears to be as follows: In Maseches Shabbos Daf 86b we learn that all agree that
the Torah was given to the Jewish People on Shabbos. However we learn a different opinion in Seder Ha’Olam
that the Ten Commandments were given to the Jewish People on the sixth day of Sivan and that it was a Friday.
We learn the same facts in the Midrash Mechilta.
mler xcqc `ziixac l"vf wcv ikln oa wgvi x"d el aiyde l"vf sqei xa xht x"d dywd df
epzip ycega 'fa dze` oipey eid jk cenlzd ipae iqei 'x mler xcq `pz o`nc `id zyaeyn
irzyn dxeza epiidc mlerl wcv jzwcv mixne` ep` jkld .did iriay meie zexacd zxyr
irzync 'ebe mexn cr miwl` jzwcve k"g`e dxez dpzip meidy d"awdl migayn ep`y
`le meid dxiy eiptl xnel epa xgay lr d"awdl migayn ep`e mexna mdy mik`lna
mik`lna
Translation: The contradiction between the Gemara and Seder Ha’Olam was raised by Rabbi Peter son of Yosef.
Rabbi Yitzchok son of Malkei Tzedek answered that what we find in Seder Olam is erroneous. On what did
the author of the Seder Olam base his opinion that the 6th day of Sivan was a Friday? He based it on the
opinion of Rabbi Yossi and his students that the Ten Commandments were given on the seventh day of Sivan and
that day was Shabbos. (That would mean that the sixth day of Sivan fell on a Friday). Therefore we recite the
verse of Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam at Mincha on Shabbos as a statement of the following: Your righteousness is
an everlasting righteousness as evidenced by the Torah. It is our way of praising G-d for giving us the Torah on
Shabbos. Then we say: Tzidkascha Elokim Ad Marom, etc. With those words we are saying: Your
righteousness reaches to the highest heavens. That is a reference to the angels who reside in Heaven. We praise
G-d for having chosen us to recite song on Shabbos in the place of the angels.
epiidc cg` spka xxeyn mei lke cg`l mitpk yy aizke mixxeyn mik`lndy yxcna xn`ck
epl oi` meid d"awd iptl mik`ln exn` xxeyl dna mdl oi` zayae mini dyyl mitpk dyy
spk il yi .oikixv mkpi` d"awd l"` .meid jiptl xxeype iriay spk epl oz xxeyl dna spk cer
mixne` ep` k"g`le .wicvl iav eprny zexinf ux`d spkn xn`py meid iptl xxeyny cg`
lk ik lr d"awdl migayn ep`e mpdiba xacn weqt eze`y 'ebe jhtyne l-` ixxdk jzwcv
ep` oi`y `nrh i`de .mpdiba zaya oipecip mpi` milwlewn mdiyrn aexy t"r` zay ixney
jxck mze` mixne` ztxva la` oinicwn ep` aeyg aeygd ik mildza oiaezkd xcqk oixne`
:mildze milelde gay epiwl`l mipzep mildz xtqa mzaizk
Translation: We learned in the Midrash that the angels sing to G-d each weekday. This statement is based on
the verse that provides that each angel has six wings. Each day the angels sing through one wing. Each of the six
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wings represent one of the six days of the week. That leaves the angels with no wing with which to sing to G-d on
Shabbos. The angels then approached G-d and said: today, on Shabbos, we have no wing through which we can
sing for You. Please provide us a seventh wing so that we may sing to You. G-d then responded that the angels
do not need another wing. I have a different wing that will sing to Me on Shabbos (i.e. the Jewish People) as it is
written: From the uttermost part of the earth have we heard songs, glory to the righteous. We then recite the third
verse: Tzidkascha K’Harirei Kail etc. This verse represents Gehenom. We praise G-d for the fact that those who
observed Shabbos during their lifetime, even if they committed other sins, are relieved of their punishments on
Shabbos. For this reason, we do not recite these verses in the order in which they appear in the Book of Tehillim.
Instead we refer first to the verse that delivers the most important message first. In France, however, they recite
the verses in the order in which they appear in Sefer Tehillim and they offer them as praises to G-d.
Another explanation as to the order of the verses:
itl dgpna zaya oicd oiwicvne-ftwz cenr wcv jzwcv [cw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
jyeny gv min oiirn lr zenypd oicinrn dgpnae ,dztz oicn zaya oigepip l`xyi iryety
'b eli` d`xia oiwicvn ep` ok lr ,y`d iptn mteb xxwl mina zevgex zenypde obd gzt iptl
zenypdy itle .dyr dti oc dti aiig dti ea oicirn ep`e ,eyry d`hge ryte oer cbpk miweqt
aixrnl zay zgpn oia min zezyl `ly i`xeaq opaxe mipe`bd epwiz oiirn eze` lr zecner
xg`l xnel lkep `in` ictw `l iy` ax iac migqt iaxra 'n`c b"r`e ,miznd z` lefbl `ly
ok lr ,dle`yl eay zenypd xaky aixrn elltzdy xg`l mizey eid md inp i` ,exfb okin
.zaya dgpna oicd z` l`xyi lk oiwicvn
Translation: We declare that we accept the actions that G-d takes at Mincha time on Shabbos. On Shabbos,
the sinners among the Jews are given a reprieve from their punishments. At Mincha time, the souls move to the
spring of clear water that flows in front of the gate that opens to their place of punishment. The souls wash
themselves in the water to cause their body temperature to drop in order that that they can then withstand the fire
that awaits them in their place of punishment. These three verses represent our acceptance of the punishment that
one will receive for violating the three forms of sin, Avon, Peshah and Chait. We testify to three facts: G-d fairly
found them guilty; G-d fairly sentenced them and G-d acted appropriately. Because the souls are standing by a
spring at Mincha time, the Gaonim and the Saborite Sages instituted the practice of not drinking water between
Mincha on Shabbos and Arvis of Motzei Shabbos so as to not draw any water away from the deceased.
Although we learned in Maseches Pseachim that Rav Ashi and his house were not concerned about drinking
water during that time of day on Shabbos, we can argue that the Sages who lived after Rav Ashi instituted the
prohibition or we can say that Rav Ashi drank water after Arvis of Motzei Shabbos. By that time the souls
would have returned to their place of punishment. Therefore the Jewish People declare their acceptance of G-d’s
actions during Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos.
Another explanation:
jzwcve mlerl wcv jzwcv dgpnd zltza xnel bdpn -ekw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
iptn oze` mixne` ep` oicd wecv mewnay oixne` yi .l-` ixxdk jzwcv mexn cr midl-`
z` epilr oiwicvn ep` ok lre dgpna zaya xhtp d"r epiax dyny epizea`n epicia zxeqny
ep` jkitl mpdiba htydl oiryxd oixfegy dryd daxwy itl 'it l"f xe`ipy x"xde .oicd
dndae mc` 'ebe l-` ixxdk jzwcv .my yxec ayk e` xeyc `wqitae .oicd z` mdilr oiwicvn
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.zay eilr xearzy leni ipinyd meiae mc` htyn ,dnda htyne mc` htyn ,'d riyez
jzwcv oixne`y fnx o`kn 'd riyez dndae mc` c"dd d`lde ipinyd mein ,dnda htyne
zay zgpne ,zn` d"awd ly enzege zn` eda aizkc `nrh i`n .dgpna zaya l-` ixxdk
.mpdiba miryx htyn lr my yxec miweqtd zligze .reay znizg
Translation: It is customary to recite the verses: Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam, etc. and Tzidkaska Elokim Ad
Marom until Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail. Some say that we recite these verses as a declaration that we accept
G-d’s actions. We have a tradition that has been passed down to us by our ancestors that Moshe Rabbenu died
on Shabbos at Mincha time. We declare that we accept G-d’s act of allowing Moshe Rabbenu to die. Rabbi
Shneur explained that we recite these verses because Mincha time on Shabbos represents the time that the evil ones
are about to return to Gehonim to continue receiving their punishment. We declare that we accept G-d’s decision to
punish those who are evil. Rabbi Shneur makes this point when he comments on the portion of the Torah that
begins: Bull or sheep. The verse: Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail contains the words: G-d will rescue animal and
human. Both animal and human are mentioned in the same verse to draw a comparison between the two.
Concerning humans the Torah tells us that a newborn is not circumcised until the eighth day. This teaches us that
a child must experience one Shabbos before he is circumcised. Similarly, we maynot slaughter an animal for a
sacrifice until it is eight days old. That is the message of the verse wherein we say that G-d rescues both human
and animal. That teaches us that we should recite the verse: Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail on Shabbos at Mincha.
What is the reason for reciting the verse of Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam? Because the verse includes the word:
Emes (truth). The (Chasima) signature of G-d is Emes. Mincha on Shabbos represents the (Chasima) end of
the week. The beginning word of each of these verses represents the judgment of the evil ones that takes place in
Gehenom.
'eb `ed zn` midl-` 'de xacl oniq oipzepe dfd xcqk miweqtd el` oixne` ody zenewn yi
weqt lky itl mrhde .zn` ea yi iyily weqt ;midl` ea yi ipy weqt ;'d ea yi oey`x weqt
xne` ipy weqte l-` ixxdk jzwcv xne` oey`x weqt .eiptly weqtn dpeilr dlrn ea yi
wcv jzwcv iyily weqte .dpey`xd lr dlecbe dpeilr dlrn `idy mexn cr midl-` jzwcve
jzwcv yexcl ligzny oxciq jky ok giken `zwiqtd mb .mdipyn dlecbe dlrn `idy mlerl
?`nrh i`n .dgpna l-` ixxdk jzwcv zaya mixne`y fnx ,o`kn miiqne l-` ixxdk
mezgl oikixvy zcnl `d reay znizg zay zgpne .zn` d"awd ly enzege zn` eda aizkc
.epizea` bdpn zepyl epl oi`e zn`a
Translation: In some places they recite the verses in this order and base it on a verse: V’Hashem Elokim Emes.
The first verse: Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail has G-d’s name (Kail). The second verse: Tzidkaska Elokim Ad
Marom contains the word: Elokim. The third verse: Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam contains the word: Emes. We
recite the verses in that order because the theme of each succeeding verse represents a more significant trait of G-d.
The first verse is Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail. The second verse: Tzidkaska Elokim Ad Marom describes G-d
as acting in a higher level (Marom). The third verse: Tzidkaska Tzedek L’Olam represents an even higher level
since it refers to G-d acting forever. We see the same order in the Piska. It begins to comment first on the verse:
Tzidkaska K’Harirei Kail and explains: We find a clue that we should be reciting the verse: Tzidkaska
K’Harirei Kail on Shabbos at Mincha. Why? Because the verse contains the word: Emes and the signature of
G-d is Emes. Mincha on Shabbos is the end of the week and we need to conclude the week with the word Emes.
We want to state that G-d places his signature at the end of each week (or we want to end each week by reciting
G-d’s name of Emes). We should therefore not deviate from the customs of our ancestors.
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`"ryz dxy iig zyxt zay

wcv jzwcv AS oicd weciv
The ixhie xefgn, in the excerpt included in last week’s newsletter, described the three miweqt that
begin with the word: jzwcv that we recite after dxyr dpeny of dgpn zltz on zay, as weciv
oicd, a declaration of acceptance of G-d’s will. We are familiar with the term oicd weciv as the
description of a prayer that is recited by a family member at the funeral of a loved one. What is
the link between oicd weciv and dgpn zltz on zay?
`zelvc `zry `edda `nlrn wlzq` dyn-'` 'nr 'epw sc dnexz zyxt (zeny) a jxk xdef
`c lre `zzl `xrve `lirl ded `erx `zry `iddae ,gkzy` oevx zrc `zrya zayc dgpnc
`xkc`l oiba `yxcn iac oirxz elrpp oirxz o`n ,`lirle dgpnc `zryn zaya oirxz elrpp
oky lk lihaz` dync `yxcn ia `pnf `edda ,dipiba `lhaz` `ziixe`c `pnidn `irx dynl
dync `ziixe` ,edlk oipxg` elrpp `lc elrppc dync `yxcn iac oirxz ing o`n ,oipxg`
`wcvl `lk ekixhv`e elrpp iyxcn iac irxz lk k"ba ,aivr `l o`n `pnf `edda dilr `aivr
.l-` ixxdk jzwcv (el my) epiide `gay gx`a d"a `ycewl dil
Translation: Moses departed from the world at the time of Mincha on Sabbath, a time of favor. At that moment,
there was favor above and sorrow below. Therefore gates are locked on Shabbos from the time of Mincha onward.
Which gates are locked? The gates of the houses of study. They are closed in order to show that with the passing
away of Moses, the Faithful Shepherd, the study of the Torah, for the moment came to a halt. If the house of study
of Moses was closed, would one expect that others would remain open? If Moses’ own Torah lamented over his
death, who would not lament? For this reason the gates of all the Houses of Study are closed at this hour in
perpetual memory of that sad occasion and it is further necessary that worshippers repeat the “justification of the
(Divine) judgement” contained in the verse, “Your righteousness is like the mighty mountains: Your judgements are
a great deep” (Tehillim 36, 7).
cge d`lr `pnidn d`iap dyn cg ,dyna olilk edlke `pnf i`da `nlrn ewlzq`c oepi` `zlz
ipd lkl micw d`kf sqeic edi` cg `kd ipic iwecv zlz jk ipiba ,`kln cec cge `wicv sqei
edlkk l` ixxdk iecegla edi`c sqei `c 'ebe dax medz jihtyn l` ixxdk jzwcv edi` `ce
xy` mexn cr midl` jzwcve )`r my( aizkc edi` `ce `pnidn d`iap dyn cge ,oi`lr oixeh
aizkc edi` `ce `kln cec edi` cge ,`l`nye `pini oixhq lkl lihp edi`c oiba zelecb ziyr
.`kln cec `c mlerl ,zn` jzxeze mlerl wcv jzwcv (hiw my)
Translation: Three great men passed away from this world at the time of Mincha on Shabbos, all of whom are
included within Moshe; Moshe, the supreme, faithful prophet; Joseph the righteous and King David. Therefore three
verses representing three statements of “justifications of the judgement” are recited at Mincha on Shabbos. The first
verse refers to Joseph the righteous. The reference to him is contained in the words, “Your righteousness is like a
mighty mountain, Your judgements are a great deep”; Joseph, who alone was described as being like mighty
mountains as in the verse: like all those towering mountains (Bereishis 49, 25, 26). Then comes Moshe, the faithful
prophet. A reference to him is found in the words: “Your righteousness, O G-d, reaches the heights, as You have
done great things” (Tehillim 71, 19). Moshe grasped both sides, the right and the left. Then comes King David, to
whom refer the words, “Your righteousness is an everlasting righteousness and Your Torah is the truth” (Tehillim
119, 142). The word “everlasting” is a proper way to remember King David (Samuel 2, 7, 16).
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irxz elrpp `pnf i`da `c lre dt lray dxeze azkay dxez `pnf i`da `lk yipkz` oick
oireane oixewn eyai `wicv sqei zinc `zrya ,`pnf i`da `nlr lkc irxz elrppe `ziixe`c
`zrya ,'ebe dax medz jihtyn l` ixxdk jzwcv exn`e i`lr egzt ,`zelba eltp oihay edlke
,`xdpc d`ixlwtq`c `dxedp azkay dxez zlrp`e `xdiha `yny jygz` dyn zinc
zyipk dt lrac `ziixe`e-a cenr epw sc- `dxedp `xdiq zyipk `kln cec zinc `zrya
zwelgna `inikge dpyn lr zwelgn e`ibq`e `ziixe`c oixedp efipbz` `pnf `eddne ,`dxedp
,`nlrc oixc lka `pnf `edda edi` e`l `ziixe`c decg `c lre `iaeaxra `al itiwz edlke
(dedc `c `"q) jk exfb jk ded ck ,ziprz exfb ipelt zin ck opax exfbc zeiprzc ixneg oepi` dne
lrpnl jixhv`c e"k`r `pnf `edda dt lrac dxeze azkac dxezc decgc xizi eyipk ded cke
,xnz`c dnk `pic iwecv ipd opixn` jk oibae `pnf `edda `ziixe`c irxz
Translation: Thus at that time of day all is withdrawn, both the Written and the Oral Torahs, and therefore, at
that time today, the gates of the Torah are closed, and the gates of the whole world are also closed. When Joseph the
righteous died, all the wells and springs dried up, and the captivity of Egypt commenced for all the tribes. Then the
celestial beings recited the verse: “Your righteousness is like the mighty mountains”, etc. On the death of Moses, the
sun in its splendor was darkened and the Written Torah, that light of the luminous mirror, was locked up. The
Moon withdrew her light when King David died-Page 156b-and the Oral Torah ceased to shine. Since that time,
the lights of the Torah have remained hidden and controversy has increased over the intent of the Mishna (i.e. the
Oral Law). The wise men dispute and all the great thinkers are in confusion. For the generations that followed,
the joy of Torah is missing during Mincha on Shabbos. When a great man dies the scholars proclaim a fast.
Seeing, then, that the joy of the Written and Oral Torahs were gathered in at that hour, is it not fitting that the
gates of Torah should close during that time, for all time? This, then, is the reason why we repeat the three
“justifications of judgement”, as explained.’
The death of epiax dyn on zay at the time of dgpn is also the basis for the practice to read
zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz:
.'ebe mlerl wcv jzwcv .miweqtd el` xne`e-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
df xace .ycwne .'d riyez dndae mc` cr l-` ixxdk jzwcv .'ebe mexn cr midl` jzwcve
dgpna ,oe`b mely xy xn` ikde .zaya dry dze`a xhtpy l"f epiax dyn ly eceak meyn
zaya dgpn zltz xg`y laaa epiax zia bdpny `l` cer `le ,cenlza wqrzdl xzen zaya
ziaxr zltze .dze` oinicwn zaya dgpn zltzy l`xyi oilibx cere .dxez oipwe zea` oipey
opincwn xyt`c dnk `nei ileir ,`nei iwet`n `nei ileir ip`y ,opixn`ck .daxd dze` oixg`n
.mecie ayi dltzl dltz oia .ieynk olr ifgp `lc dil opixg`n xyt`c dnk `nei iwet` ,dil
epiax dyn ceakl `l` xeq`y iptn `l ,oiwqer oi`y dfe .sicr ith dxeza wqrzdl mewn lkn
.milha zeyxcn iza lk zny `iyp miiwl mixne` jkitl ,xhtpy
Translation: The prayer leader recites the following verses: Tzidkascha etc. and then recites Kaddish Tiskabel. We
recite these three verses in honor of Moshe Rabbenu who died on Shabbos at the time of Mincha. This is what the
Gaon, Rav Sar Shalom said: At Mincha time on Shabbos it is permitted to involve oneself in the study of the
Talmud. Not only that but it was the practice in the Yeshiva of my Rabbi in Babylonia that after reciting Tefilas
Mincha on Shabbos, they would study chapters from Maseches Avos and the chapter that is known as Kinyan
Torah (the sixth chapter of Maseches Avos). It is also our practice to recite Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos at an
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earlier time than during the weekdays and we delay the recital of Tefilas Arvis on Motzei Shabbos to a time later
than we recite Arvis on weekdays. This is based on what we learned: the beginning of Shabbos is to be treated
differently than the end of Shabbos. We try to advance the start of Shabbos as much as we can and we try to delay
the end of Shabbos as much as we can so that keeping the Shabbos does not appear to be burdensome. Between
Mincha and Arvis on Motzei Shabbos, one may sit quietly although it is preferable to use the time to study Torah.
The fact that some follow the practice of not studying Torah between Mincha and Arvis on Shabbos is not because it
is prohibited but as a memorial to Moshe Rabbenu who died at that time of day. That custom is in line with the
practice that when the head of the Yeshiva dies, the schools are closed as a sign of respect.
Alleging that we recite zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz on zay as a memorial to the death of dyn
epiax at dgpn on zay is subject to challenge. The available evidence supports the contention
that epiax dyn died on Friday and not on zay:
`lc xiqg dcedi 'x ixen itn izrny ip` edin-ht oniq zay i`ven zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
oqipa mixyre dpenya oiwilcn dna 't inlyexia inp `zi`e mler xcqa `ipzc ,ok xnel xyti`
m`y .oey`x meia did oqip g"xy k"r xnel jl yi .df itke zay meia eae egixi zneg dltp
meia g"x i`ce `l` .zaya xne` ctqde oey`x meia oqipa g"k ok m` did ipy meiay xn`z
w"t 'ixn`e iyy mei ea dray `vnp zaya xc` g"x oey`x meia oqip g"xy xg`ne oey`x
ip`e .zaya `le zay axra zn epiax dyny zcnl `d .epiax dyn zn xc`a 'fa dlibnc
el didy dyn rciy oeik oixn` oipax mzd wiqnc miavp mz` zyxta `zwiqta iz`vn xagnd
a"il xyr mipy zexez b"i azk meid eze` opgei 'x mya i`pi x"` dyr dn meid eze`a zenl
ip`y jezn xn` .oex`ay eze` oi`iven ediy xac siifl eywai `ny oex`a ozipd cg`e mihay
cner dide ynyl fnx ?d"awd dyr dn .zlhazn dxifbde rwey meid miig dleky dxeza wqer
`l m` ('dk ,'l aei`) dyxtn aei` jkitl .mlera miiw dyne rney ipi` xn` .ecbpk dywzne
ikid k"`c zn zaya e`lc n"y .`zwiqt oeyl o`k cr .ecbpk meid dywzpy ,mei dywl izika
.azk
Translation: And yet, I heard from my teacher, Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Chasid that it is not correct to say that Moshe
Rabbenu died at Mincha on Shabbos. We learn in the book: Seder Olam and it is also found in the Talmud
Yerushalmi in the chapter that begins: Bameh Madlikin, that on the 28th day of Nisan the walls of Jericho fell
and that the 28th day of Nisan was a Shabbos. If that be the case, then Rosh Chodesh Nisan fell on a Sunday.
Perhaps you think that Rosh Chodesh Nisan fell on a Monday, but then the 28th day of Nisan would have fallen
on a Sunday and the eulogy would have made on a Shabbos. Instead we must say that we are certain that Rosh
Chodesh Nisan fell on a Sunday and since Rosh Chodesh Nisan fell on a Sunday, then Rosh Chodesh Adar fell
on a Shabbos. The seventh day of Adar would then have been a Friday and that is the day that Moshe Rabbenu
died as we learned in the first Chapter of Maseches Megilah. That means that Moshe Rabbenu died on a Friday
and not on a Shabbos. I, the author of this work, found support for the fact that Moshe Rabbenu died on a
Friday, from the following Midrash to Parshas Atem Niztavim: Since Moshe knew that he was to die on that
day, he wrote thirteen Sifrei Torah, 12 to be given to each of the tribes and one to be put in the Ark to prevent
anyone from later changing what was found in the Torah. The Sefer Torah put into the Ark would be the arbiter
that would resolve any disputes. Moshe Rabbenu said to himself: if I will occupy myself with writing the Torah
until after sunset, I may cause the decree of death against me to be cancelled since the Torah is considered life. What
did G-d do? G-d signaled to the sun to remain in the sky for as long as Moshe Rabbenu was writing the Torahs.
The sun said to G-d: I will not listen to you and I will cause Moshe Rabbenu to live forever. That is the basis for
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the verse in Sefer Iyov: Did I not weep for him who was in trouble? That means that the sun got into trouble for
trying to help Moshe Rabbenu live forever. That ends the quote from the Midrash. We can conclude from the fact
that Moshe Rabbenu wrote 13 Sifrei Torah on the date of his death that he could not have died on a Shabbos.
Professor Yaakov Gartner, in his book: dkldd mlera bdpn ileblb, in the chapter entitled: zxin`
zaya "zea`", suggests that the practice of reciting a chapter of zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz on
zay was instituted by the mipe`b as a measure to counteract the influence of the Karaite
movement. The death of epiax dyn was used as a means of discouraging the community from
involving themselves in general Torah study after dgpn zltz on zay and in its place, study
zea` iwxt because the book of zea` begins with the paragraph of ipiqn dxez law dyn. That
paragraph was seen as reinforcing the legitimacy of dt lray dxez and supporting the claim that
the Oral Law had been a part of Jewish tradition since dxez ozn.
dlenrzd cbp mglidl dliri jxc zaya zea` zkqn zxin` zbdpda e`x mipe`bd-page 70
,dt-lrae azka ,mdiciay dxezdy dpen`d z` agxd xeaiva yixydl ikepig irvn`e zi`xwd
mixac mpi`e ,ipiqn dynl dxqnpy dxezd `id mipaxd zxez ;zixewnde zihpze`d dxezd `id
,dgpn zrya zaya "zea`" zxin` xeaivd ipira wicvdl ick mle` . . . maln mipaxd ecay
cenlln xeaivd z` ripdl icke ,dry dze`a xhtpy dyn ceakl `id dxin`dy mrhd ozip
epgp` m` ."milha xiry zeyxcn zeiqpk iza lk zny mkg"y wenipd sqep mixg` mixac
,mkg eze` icinlz ep`y zxne` z`f "'eke zny mkg" iptn dgpn zrya zaya ceniln mirpnp
epi`y mdlyn dxez eca mipaxdy miprehd mi`xwd zrck `ly ,epiax dyn icinlz xnelk
.zixewnd dyn zxezl mixfegd ,mi`xwd ,mde dyn zxez
Translation: The Gaonim saw in the practice of reciting Pirkei Avos on Shabbos a fitting means by which to
counteract the influence of the Karaites and as an educational exercise that reinforced the belief that the Torah that
was in their hands, the Written Law and the Oral Law, was the authentic and original Torah. The Torah that
was espoused by the Rabbis was the Torah that was given over to Moshe Rabbenu at Mount Sinai and did not
consist of concepts fabricated by the Rabbis on their own . . . But in order to justify in the eyes of the community the
practice of studying Avos on Shabbos at Mincha time, the reason was given that the studying of Avos was being
performed out of respect for Moshe Rabbenu who died at that hour. In order to further discourage the community
from studying other matters, the Rabbis added that when the religious leader of the community dies the schools of
learning lie dormant. The act of abstaining from studying at that hour out of respect for a religious leader who died,
was meant to be an acknowledgement that we are students of that teacher, in other words, students of Moshe
Rabbenu, in contrast to the position of the Karaites who claimed that the Rabbis had fabricated a Torah of their
own which was not the Torah of Moshe Rabbenu and that they, the Karaites, had returned to the original Torah of
Moshe Rabbenu.
Professor Gartner further draws a link between the practice of reciting the chapter of dpyn
known as: oiwilcn dna in ziaxr zltz on zay and the recital of a chapter of zea` iwxt at
dgpn zltz on zay and the practice of reciting a dkxa before lighting candles on zay axr.
All three practices were instituted in order to counteract the influence of the Karaite movement.
In his opinion, our Sages instituted these practices to cause zay to begin and to end with lessons
that supported the legitimacy of dt lray dxez, the Oral Law.
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zea` iwxt/iytp ikxa
It is currently the practice in fpky` gqep to recite zea` iwxt after dgpn zltz on zay from
gqt to dpyd y`x and 'cw wxt of mildz, iytp ikxa, from ziy`xa zay until lecbd zay.
That practice does not conform with the custom provided in oe`b mxnr ax xcq that zea` iwxt
should be recited each zay throughout the year. The following source verifies that few areas
followed the custom of oe`b mxnr ax:
xg` dgpna zea` iwxt xnel `vpiaexte ztxv bdpne-'htw cenr zay zekld 1bidpnd xtq
aex ztxvae .opgz`e cr dxez oznn zexacl zexacn oze` mixne`y zenewn yi .dlitzd
irac o`ne-vw cenr- .dk`lnn milhazn mrde mikex` mini ody uiwd zeni lk ebdp zenewn
aehd bdpnde .sxegd ini lk ebdp yie .zea`c ilin dl ixn`e ,zekxac ilin miiwl ciqg iednl
wlg mdl yi l`xyi lk ztxva oiligzne .ahd oda likydle oiadle zay lka cg` wxt zepyl
ie`xk zevnae dxeza oiwqer opi`y ux`d inre ,daeyz ilra ici zetxdl `ly 'eke `ad mlerl
.mleabl mipa eaye ozlertl xky yiy ,epzewz dca` exn`i `ly
Translation: It is the custom in France and Provence to recite Pirkei Avos after Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos. In
some places, Pirkei Avos is read each Shabbos between Shabbos Parshas Yisro when the Ten Commandments are
read and Parshas V’Eschanan when the second version of the Ten Commandments are read. Most places in France
read Pirkei Avos on the Shabbosim that fall in the summer when the day is long and the community is idle from
work. Those who want to be pious might think it wise to study Brachos. But it would be better if they study Pirkei
Avos. Some follow the custom of reciting Pirkei Avos on Shabbosim in the winter. The best practice is to study one
chapter each Shabbos and to try to understand each section well. In France before reciting Pirkei Avos, they begin
with the paragraph: Kol Yisroel Yaish Lahem Chelek L’Olam Ha’Bah (every Jew has a place in the Next World).
This is done so as to not question the status of those who are returnees to observant Judaism and those who are
uneducated. If not for the words in that paragraph, those individuals who may not be as involved in Torah study nor
in the appropriate performance of Mitzvos might lose hope that they will merit entrance into the Next World. They
need to be reassured that they receive merit for their efforts. May G-d return us to our land.
uiwa zea` zkqn xnel fpky` ux` lka bdpn ixdy cenlza wqrzdl xzene-'n oniq ealk xtq
oze` mixne`y zenewn yie ,cer `le zereay cr gqtn oze` mixne`y zenewn yie ,sxegae
oznn oniqe irqn zay cr exzi rnyie zayn oze` mixne`y zenewn yie ,zekeq cre zereayn
lk wxtd mcew oiligzn mrte mrt lke .bdpnd itl lkde ,dxez law dyn dxez dpyn cre dxez
ziy`x `ede `aa dze`a oiligzn ux`d inr zrc qitdl ick `ad mlerl wlg mdl yi l`xyi
oi`y zenewne ,zaye zay lka miwxt ipy mixne`y zenewn yie ,oixcdpq zkqn ly oexg` wxt
,opax lre l`xyi lr yicw ofgd xn`i miwxtd xg`e ,bdpnd itl lkde cg` wxt wx mixne`
Translation: It is permitted to engage in Torah study after Mincha on Shabbos as we see that it is the custom in
1. Rabbi Abraham son of Rabbi Nathan also known as the ibn Yarchi was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. For some years he
lived in Toledo, Spain, where he sat on the court together with Rabbi Meir haLevi Abulafiya (Remah) and Rabbi Yitzchak
ben Rabbi Meir ibn Megas (a grandson of the Rabbi Isaac ibn Megas, Ri Migash). Other periods he lived in France and
Germany. During his wanderings, he noted the differences in custom between various communities, and later composed
Manhig Bnei HaOlam (also known as HaManhig) recording them. He died in Toledo, 1215. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library)
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Ashkenaz to recite Pirkei Avos in the summer and winter. In other places it is the practice to recite Pirkei Avos
from Pesach to Shavuos and not after. There are other places where they recite Pirkei Avos from Pesach to Succos.
Some other places recite Pirkei Avos from Shabbos Parshas Yisro to Shabbos Parshas Maasei. This practice was
instituted to support the belief that on Mount Sinai, Moshe received all that is written in the Torah from the Ten
Commandments to what is found in Parshas Ma’Asei (the end of Sefer Ba’Midbar). Each community follows its
own custom. Before reading Pirkei Avos it is customary to begin with the paragraph: Kol Yisroel Yaish Lahem
Chelek L’Olam Ha’Bah in order to ease the minds of those who are uneducated. That is a selection from the
Talmud which is found in the last chapter of Maseches Sanhedrin. Other places recite two chapters each week and
some places read only one chapter per week. Each community follows its own customs. After reciting Pirkei Avos,
the prayer leader recites Kaddish D’Rabbanan.
The xeh refers to a custom to recite a chapter of zea` iwxt at zixgy on zay:
ax azk jke dgpna zea` iwxt xnel fpky`a oibdepe-'avx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xehd
.zixgya mze` mixne` cxtqae .mxnr
Translation: It is customary in Ashkenaz to recite Pirkei Avos at Mincha. That is what Rav Amrom wrote. In
Spain it is their custom to recite Pirkei Avos on Shabbos morning.
Rabbi Yom Tov Gaughin in his book: aeh my xzk tries to explain why some Sephardim recited
zea` iwxt at zixgy on zay:
,zixgya dze` oi`xew eidy oyid cxtq bdpnl mrh oz` ip`e-page 368 ,'b wlg-aeh my xzk
zgpna epwz ikd meyne ,d"rxn zn zay zgpna `ld ,zay zgpna dzexwl e`a m`y meyn
axg azky enke oilha zeyxcn iza lk `iyp e` zny mkg l"fx`y enke jzwcv xnel zay
xhtpy dyn ly eceak iptn `l` xem`y iptn `l oiwqer ep` oi`y dne :epeyl dfe ixhie xefgn
laaa epiax bdpny xirdy oe`b mely xy ax ly ezecr erny xy`k la` ,'eke dry dze`a
egtiqe oyid mbdpn zepyl oekpl e`vn f` ,dxez ipiipwe zea` oipey zaya dgpnd zltz xg`y
dz`ixw oinicwny mrhe ,lltzdl mitq`zn ldwdy zra dgpnd mcew ef `zkqn ly d`ixwd
exdni xeavd `ny meyn ,dgpnd mcew
,xacd mrha l"pd edf dgpnd mcew dzexwl epwz ziyily dcerq lek`l zqpkd ziad aefrl
.xgai xgeade
Translation: I will try to explain an old custom among Sephardim to read Pirkei Avos on Shabbos morning. They
were concerned that if they left the recital of Pirkei Avos for after Tefilas Mincha, an issue would be raised about the
fact that Moshe Rabbenu died at Mincha time which is why the practice began to recite three verses each of which
begins with the word: Tzidkascha. That concern is based on what we learned that if a scholar dies or the head of the
community dies, all the schools close, as a sign of respect. This was explained by the Machzor Vitry as follows: the
reason that we refrain from regular study at Mincha on Shabbos is not because it is prohibited but rather out of
respect for Moshe Rabbenu who died at that hour, etc. But after hearing the testimony of Rav Sar Shalom Gaon
that it was the custom of his teacher in Babylonia that after Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos they would study Pirkei
Avos and the additional chapter of Kinyan Torah, the Sephardim changed their ancient custom and moved the recital
of Pirkei Avos to before Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos as the congregation congregates to recite Tefilas Mincha. They
would recite Pirkei Avos before Tefilas Mincha out of concern that members of the congregation would be so anxious
to eat Seuda Sheleishis that they would rush out of the synagogue immediately after Mincha. To avoid that
possibility, they began the practice to recite Pirkei Avos before Mincha. That appears to me to be the reason. If
someone wishes, they can try to uncover a different explanation.
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The practice of reciting iytp ikxa after dgpn zltz on zay from ziy`xa zay until zay
lecbd is not followed by Sephardim. It became the practice among Ashkenazim only in the
1400’s2. The following source explains why iytp ikxa is recited during that time period each year:
zyxt ea oixewy itl ,ziy`xa zay `xwp bg xg`y zay-'hqxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
`edy ,'ebe miny `xea 'd l-`d xn` dk [d ,an] diryia oixihtne ziy`xa oixewe . . . ziy`xa
oibdep zay eze`a dgpnl . . . ycgd oikxane .ux`e miny z`ixaa zxacnd dyxtd oirn
oipra xacn xenfnd eze` lky meyn ,df zaya eze` oiligzny mrhde ,iytp ikxa xnel ligzdl
lka jli`e myn eze` oixewe ,ziy`xa zyxt ly zaya eze` oiligzn jkl ziy`xa dyrn
.ziy`xa dyrnl xkf `edy zay `nei iwet`a ziy`xa dyrn oiipr xekfl ick ,dgpna zezayd
Translation: The Shabbos that follows Succos is called: Shabbos Bereishis because on that day we read Parshas
Bereishis . . . we read Parshas Bereishis and we read the Haftorah from Yeshayahu (42, 5): Ko Amar Ha’Kail
Hashem Borei Shamayim etc., words that reflect the theme of the Parsha, the creation of heaven and earth. On that
day, we also announce the date of the upcoming month. At Mincha on Shabbos Bereishis, we begin to recite the
Chapter of Tehillim (104) that begins with the words: Barchi Nafshi. We begin to recite Barchi Nafshi on that
Shabbos because the theme of that chapter of Tehillim is the creation story. That is why we begin to recite it on
Shabbos Bereishis. We continue to read it each succeeding Shabbos at Mincha in order to be reminded of the
creation story at the end of Shabbos since we celebrate Shabbos each week as a reminder of Creation.
oiziyd dxkyk cec mxn` ixdy ,`nrh i`dn ok mb `ed ,enr zelrnd xiy e"hd oixewy dny l"pe
oixcdpq inlyexi] yxcna `zi`ck e"g edeae edezl eze` xefgl `nlr ithynl irae zenedz etwe
jkl ,ziy`xa dyrnl meiw dyrpe eixeg`l medzd xfg zelrnd xiy e"hd el` ici lre ,[a"d i"t
zay cr zelrnd xiye iytp ikxa ok mixne`e ,iytp ikxa ly xenfn mr ok mb eze` mixne`
mb xekfl ick ,epizepeer lk lr xtkl cr epiid micarn dcbdd dgpna xnel oibdep f`y ,lecbd
oi`y dne .l"z oniq lirl `zi`ck mixvna lecbd qpd ea dyrpy lecbd zay meia mixvn z`ivi
miaeh minid lka l"iwc meyn epiid ,h"ei oda lgy zezaya miwxt `le iytp ikxa `l mixne`
dn ,melk mixne` oi` ,eply ivgk `idy zevg xg` `edy dgpna `edy oeike :mkl eivge 'dl eivg
lgy zaya xneln wiqtdl oikixvy oeike ,'dl zay mlek mdy dpyd zezay x`ya ok oi`y
dpyd y`x oia oebk ,miizpiay zezaye crend legc zaya mb melk mixne` oi` jkl ,envr h"eia
(cr mildz) sq`l likyn mixne` zenewn zvwae .l"p ,zekeql xetik mei oia e` mixetkd meil
.'ebe ux` zeleab lk zavd dz` ea aizkc meyn
Translation: It appears to me that we recite the 15 chapters of Shir Ha’Ma’Alos on Shabbos at Mincha for a
similar reason. King David composed those chapters “When David dug the Pits and the Deep rose up and
threatened to submerge the world”. Thereupon King David uttered the fifteen Songs of Ascent and caused the waves
of the Deep to subside. It was because of the 15 chapters of Shir Ha’Ma’Alos, that the abyss receded and an act of
creation occurred. That is why we recite the 15 Shir Ha’Ma’Alos together with Barchei Nafshi. We recite both
until Shabbos Ha’Gadol because on that day at Mincha we recite a section of the Haggadah, from Avodim
Ha’Yeenu until L’Caper Al Avonoseinu. We do so in order to commemorate the Exodus from Egypt on Shabbos
Hagadol when a great miracle occurred in Egypt, as we learned in Siman 430. We do not recite either Barchei
Nafshi or Shir Ha’Ma’Alos when Shabbos falls on a Yom Tov because we believe that Yom Tov must be celebrated
2. dltz -'g-d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n-iytp ikxa- Mayer Weiss-page 221 (available for downloading from
www.hebrewbooks.org or the Beurei Hatefila Institute website).
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half for G-d and half for own pleasure. Since we read Barchei Nafshi and Shir Ha’Ma’Alos at Mincha which falls
during the second half of the day and represents that part of the day devoted to our pleasure, we do not say those
chapters of Tehillim. That is not the rule on Shabbos which is considered a day devoted totally to G-d. Because we
do not recite those chapters of Tehillim on a Shabbos on which Yom Tov falls, we also do not say them when Chol
Ha’Moed falls on a Shabbos or when a Shabbos falls between holidays like the Shabbos between Rosh Hashonah
and Yom Kippur or the Shabbos between Yom Kippur and Succos. In some places it is their practice to recite
Chapter 74 of Tehillim, Maskil L’Asaf, because in it is found the verse (17): You have set all the borders of the
earth; You have made summer and winter. (It is a chapter of Tehillim that also deals with Creation).
Perhaps the article entitled iytp ikxa in dltz-'g-d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n, written by Mayer
Weiss, provides an explanation as to why the practice began to recite iytp ikxa in place of iwxt
zea` during the winter in areas that followed the Ashkenazic practices. His article is an attempt to
answer why the chapter begins with the line: 'd z` iytp ikxa and ends with the same words:
'd z` iytp ikxa. In his opinion, both lines are an invitation that a person calls out to himself to
bless G-d. Why did the composer of the chapter both at the beginning and at the end of the
chapter, ask us to invite ourselves to bless G-d? He suggests the following explanation:
ekxal oeekzn ,epenif z` wnpl ila 'd z` jxal eytp z` epnfa eply xenfnd lra eli`e-page 253
lra zyba .'dl d`ie d`b dkxad ik el zxne` ezybxdy iptn wxe j` ,zcgein daiq lk ila
iehia z` .dwnpd ila ce`n lecb `edy lr ,ezedn lr 'd z` `ed jxan epenif revial xenfnd
dyrna mixedxd zxxeb d`ixaa zelkzqdd .ezexiya micnerd d`ixad ilecba d`ex `ed elceb
lra ly ezybxd zyabzn jk .'d znkg zilbzn day d`ixad zgha da o`kne envr d`ixad
ef dnkg zygnd .'d z` jxal yi dilry `id `id d`ixaa ztwzynd dnkgdy dxkdl xenfnd
' d ceak didiy ick dvegb ,mc`d zkxa ,dkxad ik ,'d z` jxal yiy ,dycg dxkd ea zavrn
mrhn 'd z` jxal envr z` `ed onfn ,invrd epenif lr xenfndÎlra xefga xenfnd meiqa .mlerl
.df myl edf
Translation: It appears that the composer of this chapter is inviting himself initially to bless G-d without having a
specific reason to do so. He is thinking that he should feel the need to bless G-d for no particular reason, only because
his inner feelings tell him that it is appropriate and a nice gesture for him to do so. When the composer executes his
invitation, he blesses G-d for G-d’s essence; that G-d is great and that there is no need to justify issuing that blessing
by saying more than that. He then proceeds to describe G-d’s greatness as witnessed from all that G-d created to
serve Him. Examining the acts of Creation causes the composer to be emotionally moved by Creation itself. That
examination leads the composer to feel a sense of certainty concerning Creation through which is revealed the wisdom
of G-d. The composer then begins to recognize that He needs to bless G-d for the wisdom that G-d revealed through
Creation. This tangible exhibition of wisdom leads to a new recognition, that it is necessary to bless G-d, because the
blessing of man is an important act and it is by Man blessing G-d that G-d’s place is recognized in this world. At
the end of the chapter when the composer repeats his invitation to himself, he is asking himself to bless G-d out of
recognition that the act of creating the world proves the greatness of G-d.
In winter, when the fields lie dormant, often covered with snow, evidence of G-d’s hand in
Creation is more difficult to recognize than during other parts of the year. Reciting iytp ikxa
reminds us of two reasons to bless G-d; for no reason and for the reason that G-d’s greatness is
revealed through His creation.
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zay ly zexinf
The zexinf that we sing during the meals on zay should be viewed as examples of Jewish
Liturgy. As a result, our study of the zelitz of zay would be incomplete if we did not
trace the origin of the practice to sing zexinf during zay meals. The earliest reference to
zexinf is found in the ixhie xefgn:
zixaa .1licbz zay mei xwi .zexinf xnel ebdp dcerq xg`le-gpw oniq ixhie xefgn
. . . miebl l`xyi oia .lican idie ezycwe .miige mely
Translation: After the meal, it is customary to sing songs. Yikar Yom Shabbos Yagdil . . .
In his next paragraph, the ixhie xefgn provides the following:
c`n daxd exky .ellgn zay xney lk .el ie`xk iriay ycwn lk-hpw oniq ixhie xefgn
. . . elbc lr yi`e edpgn lr yi` .elrt it lr
Based on its appearance in the ixhie xefgn, we can confirm that the heit of ycwn lk
iriay was among the earliest of the zexinf of zay.
The ixhie xefgn further provides that zexinf should be sung at zay i`ven:
dpicn ipal lyn .`ed xyk bdpn zay i`vena zexinf mixne`y dne-pw oniq ixhie xefgn
dkln dlk `idy zayd z` oieln l`xyi jk .milape zexepke zelewa jlnd z` mielnd
:l"vf l`eny 'xa mlr aeh sqei 'x 2itn dwxfp jk :mixiyae dgnya
Translation: The custom of singing songs at Motzei Shabbos is a proper practice. It can be compared to the
citizens of a country accompanying, with song and music, their king as he departs. So too, the Jewish
People accompany Shabbos, as if it were a bride and a queen, with song and joy, as Shabbos departs. So
declared Rabbi Yosef Tov Elem.
Some other mipey`x refer to zexinf but as part of the prayer service of zay i`ven:
,zqpkd ziaa dlcadd iptl zexinf 'nel cxtq bdpn-gvw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
xiya dze` oielny dklne dlkl lyn yxcna izi`xe ,mziaa 'vpiaextae 'txvae
`vpe e`ea dlk i`ea ,ycewd iazk lk 't zaya 'n`ck dlke dkln zaye ,'egayezae
e`ea d"awd 'n` iriayd meia midl-` lkie x"aa 'ne` ep`e .o"a` .`zkln zay z`xwl
'tqa ebdpy dne .ycgn d`ad dlkd zqpkdk 'elk ,o`kl e`a zeycg mipt dxiy exn`e
cenr -'i`veie licadl oii mdl oi`ye oda oixdfp oi`y mrd aex iptn 'qpkd ziaa oxne`l
`ed `edy itl `iapd edil`n l`xyi leab lka mixxeyny dfe .jka ozaeg ici-hvw
1. This heit was authored by Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Levi. A copy of the song together with a Hebrew commentary is included in
the Supplement to this week’s newsletter.
2. I could not help but notice this odd choice of words to describe the act of declaring.
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,`iapd edil` z` mkl gley ikp` dpd 'izkck ,giynd iptl dxdna epl `eaiy xyand
'i`ck ,gxehd iptn h"ie zezay iaxra `a `iapd edil` oi`y '`xyil mdl ghaen xake
oeivle l`xyil `ae l`ei i-i xevd zay zekfay ,zay i`vena xyand epl `eaie 'iaexra
.igxid o"a` .l`eb
Translation: It is a custom in Spain to recite words of song in synagogue before performing Havdalah. In
France and Provence, it is the practice to do so at home. The basis for this practice is found in a Midrash
where we find Shabbos compared to a bride and to a queen who is being accompanied with song and words
of praise. So too we learned in Maseches Shabbos, the chapter that begins: Kol Kisvei Kodesh: some Rabbis
would declare on Friday afternoons: Let us go out to greet the bride, towards Shabbos, the Queen.
Similarly, the Midrash Bereishis Rabbah comments on the words: and G-d completed His work on the
seventh day: G-d said: go and sing songs, fresh guests are coming to greet the bride; in other words: Shabbos
enters each week like a newly married bride. In Spain they recite the songs in synagogue because most of the
community would not recite the songs if it were left for them to do so at home and because they may not have
wine at home with which to recite Havdalah. They fulfill their obligation through the Havdalah that is
recited in synagogue. Some of the songs are focused on Eliyahu Ha’Navi because he is the one who will
bring the news as to when the Moshiach will come, as it is written: Note that I will send Eliyahu Ha’Navi
to you. It has been established that Eliyahu Ha’Navi will not come on Erev Shabbos nor on Erev Yom
Tov because his arrival would interfere with the preparations for those days, as we learned in Maseches
Eruvin, that the one to bring the news will come on Motzei Shabbos because the Moshiach and the
redemption will arrive as a reward for observing Shabbos.
While referring to the recital of zexinf on zay, the gwexd xtq provides us a glimpse as
to how some fulfilled the requirement of zecerq yly in his era:
d"ta oikxane jexrd ogly lr oiayei ,zay zcerq xcq-cp oniq zay zekld gwexd xtq
mici zlihp lr 'ikxane mdici 'ilhepe `ax `yecw iedc (ew 'c) migqt iaxr 'ta xn`ck
yi .oinhdy 'iyazd lk`y xg`l okxev lk milke`e zexkk izy lr `ivend oirveae
'exit e` 'eter e` mibc 'cerq gepw ok ixg` 'ilke`e d"awdl zaya gaye zexinf 'ixnfn
'ta dkeq 'qna opixn`c dcerq gepw zg`e dnkyda zg`e y"ra zg` zecerq 'b zeidl
f"nda ekxai liyazd elk`y xg`le yie `vi `nibxz ipina milyd m` (fk 'c) oyid lk
oi`y iptn f"nda ekxaie dcerq gepw elk`ie zexkk 'a lr `ivend ervaie mdici elhie
dzid zg` dgtyn (gl 'c) gleyd 'ta xn`ck mkgd yxecy yxcnd zia zr lhal oivex
'c) ycwd iazk lk 'ta xn`ck dgpnl jenq ozlik` erawi oiyxec oi`y mewnae .'eke
:(giw
Translation: The order of the Shabbos day meal is as follows: we sit by a set table and recite a Bracha over
the wine, as we learned in Maseches Pesachim, the chapter entitled: Arvei Pesachim that we must say the
long Kiddush3 and then wash our hands, recite the Bracha of Al Netilas Yadayim and then recite
Ha’Motzei over two loaves. We eat until we are satisfied including the dish that was put aside before
3. This word expresses the opposite of what is the reality. In reality, we recite a short Kiddush on Shabbos day.
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Shabbos. Some sing songs of praise to G-d during the meal and then eat a dessert of fish or fowl or fruit in
order to fulfill the obligation to eat a third meal on Shabbos. One meal is eaten Friday night and one meal
is eaten Shabbos day and is followed by a dessert that satisfies the requirement for a third meal, as we
learned in Maseches Succos, Chapter Kol Ha’Yashain (27) if he completes his obligation to eat three meals
with a dessert, he fulfills his obligation of eating three meals on Shabbos. Some say that after eating the
main meal on Shabbos afternoon, he should recite Birkas Hamazone, then wash his hands again and recite
Ha’Motzei on two loaves, eat his dessert and then recite Birkas Hamazone again. All this is done so as to
not take away any time from learning. That is a reference to the practice of having a scholar make a
presentation on Shabbos afternoon as we learned in the chapter titled: Ha’Sholai’ach (38) there was one
family etc. In places where no learning programs are held on Shabbos, they should follow the practice of
eating the third meal just before Mincha as we learned in the chapter entitled: Kol Kisvei Ha’Kodesh (118).
Two of the zexinf that are part of our liturgy have been the subject of some Halachic
discussion: i.e. mkilr mely and elyn xev. According to Naftali Ben Menachem, author of
the book: zay ly zexinf, the heit of mkilr mely was a late addition to the xeciq. It
appears for the first time in the book: zay ipewz published in d"yz (?) and is attributed
to the milaewn of ztv. On page 103 of his book, Rabbi Ben Menachem reports on some
of the objections to reciting the complete version of this heit:
oi`"y meyn el cbpzd ,lynl ,oi'feleen miig 'x .dlitzd gqepl zecbpzd ixac eriade yi
migxken dkef mc`d xy`k ,gxkda mlv` lkde dne`n gk mdl oi` ik mik`lndn ywal
.l`xyi iy` xecq :oiir .ellwn gxkda melye qg f` e`l m`e ekxal md
Translation: Some raised objections concerning the wording of the Piyut: Shalom Aleichem. Rabbi Chaim
of Vilozhin, for example, objected to the fact that we direct a request to the angels (Borchuni L’Shalom,
bless us with peace). The angels do not have any discretionary authority. They react by bestowing upon a
person what he deserves. If a person merits being blessed, he will be blessed but if a person does not deserve
to be blessed, he is leaving himself open to being cursed. For more information consult the Siddur Ishai
Yisroel.
A second objection:
dnka d`x" :(` ,dny sc ,d"wg `pehl` ,miny icenr) execiqa azek oicnr awri 'x
dn cer miyeayd dl`ke .oeyla llk wcvi `ly dn ,mkz`va mk`eaa qtcp mixecq
df dn lr cer `iltdl yi mb .oipra xywe dpad el oi`y ,mik`lnd ikln jlnn aezky
`id m` ,dcerqa mb egnyie xzei eakrziy aeh `ld ,melyl mxhte mik`lnd gly
i`eld) dfn mglyl xdni dnle ,mzkxa el etiqeie mzgny acz i`cea ,dl ie`xke dpwzk
`ly `xiizp ile` (4aezkk epnr e`a jkl ik ,epkxc lka xnyp f` ik ,mlerl eplv` ex`yi
.qeita mxhtl mkgzp jkitl ,qrk jezn mnvrn eyxti `ly b`ece ,obedk epi`y xac e`xi
d"awd d"n jln oeilr ik`ln zxyd ik`ln mkilr mely :xnele mik`lnd lawl ibdpne
.jikxc lka jxnyl ,jl devi eik`ln ik 4.
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oicnr awri 'x ly df oewize ."mely ozep `l` lke lkn bdpnd zepyl `ly ick ,cala
.ely "l`xyi zcear xcq"a xra wgvi 'x iciÎlr mb lawzp (jlnn mewna jln)
Translation: Rabbi Yaakov Emdem writes in his Siddur (Amudei Shamayim, Altoona, page 245, side
1): “Notice that in many Siddurim, the Piyut of Sholom Aleichem is written with lines that begin:
B’Boachem and B’Tzeischem, which does not fit the wording of the lines. A similar error is found
concerning the words: Mi’Melech Malachei Ha’Milachim. The “Mem” does not fit and has no
relationship to what is written in the poem. It is also surprising that we direct the angels to leave and bid
them go in peace. Would it not be preferable to have the angels stay awhile and be joyful in observing the
meal. If the meal is conducted properly, will the angels not bestow an even greater blessing? Why rush them
out of the house? (Would it not be wonderful if the angels could stay with us forever? Then we would be
guarded by them all our lives. Is that not the reason that they came? Is that not implied in the verse that we
recite following Sholom Aleichem?) Maybe we send the angels away because we are concerned that they will
witness some inappropriate behavior during the meal. That would cause them to leave out of anger. So,
instead, we devised a plan of asking them nicely to leave. My practice is to welcome the angels and to say
the first stanza only: Sholom Aleichem . . . That way I am following the practice to recite the poem and
extend a welcome to the angels.” The correction suggested by Rabbi Emden to remove the extra “Mem”
from before the word: Melech was accepted by Rabbi Yitzchok Baer in his Seder Avodas Yisroel.
The objection expressed by Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden was a concern in Sephardic circles as
well. Their solution was to add a “a” to the word: mkz`v. The word then means “when
you leave” and not simply “leave.” Along those lines, Nusach Morocco added a paragraph
that begins: melyl mkzaya, meaning: while you remain. Both changes are meant to
convey the message that the angels are welcome to remain for as long as they wish.
The heit: elyn xev is included within the zexinf of zay despite the fact that it does not
contain any references to zay. It is viewed as a heit that was authored to be recited as an
introduction to oefnd zkxa. When you study its words carefully you see that the first
paragraph of the heit represents a summary of the first dkxa of oefnd zkxa. The second
paragraph summarizes the second dkxa of oefnd zkxa and the third paragraph is a
summary of the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa. From a question posed to the former
Sephardic Chief Rabbi Ovadia Yosef it would appear that some avoid reciting the heit: xev
elyn because the first three paragraphs of elyn xev contain the words necessary to fulfill
the obligation to recite oefnd zkxa. If that be the case, reciting oefnd zkxa after reciting
the heit: elyn xev would render the zekxa of oefnd zkxa into dlhal zekxa. In his
response found in '`qw oniq wgvi giy z"ey, Rabbi Yosef reviews other circumstances
where we might be inadvertently fulfilling obligations without our recognizing that we are
doing so. By the examples given in his Response, it is clear that Rabbi Yosef was agreeing
that it would be prudent to avoid reciting the heit: elyn xev during the zay meal.
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`"ryz glyie zyxt zay

THE LINK BETWEEN oiid lr yeciw AND dlcad
dlcad and oiid lr yeciw are presented in Rabbinic literature as parallel activities. The
link between the two was forged when the two activities were instituted at the same time:
ickn opgei iaxl `a` xa ony ax dil xn`-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
Translation: Rabbi Shemen son of Abba said to Rabbi Yochonon: it would appear that the Men of the
Great Assembly instituted and composed for the Jewish People, the following: Brachos, Prayers, Kiddush
and Havdalah.
The two activities are viewed as twin obligations:
zayd mei z` ycwl dxezd on dyr zevn-'` dkld-'hk wxt zay zekld m"anx
,yeciwe gay zxikf edxkf xnelk ,eycwl zayd mei z` xekf ('k zeny) xn`py mixaca
.dlcada ez`iviae meid yeciwa ezqipka ,ez`iviae ezqipka edxkfl jixve
Translation: It is a positive commandment based in the Torah to declare the sanctity of Shabbos with
words, as it is written (Shemos 20): Remember to declare the sanctity of Shabbos. This means: remember
Shabbos with words of praise and with a declaration of its sanctity. The need to remember Shabbos applies
to both its commencement and its departure; in its commencement by reciting Kiddush and in its departure
by performing Havdalah.
Of the two, yeciw and dlcad, it is easy to explain the reason to recite yeciw; it is
necessary to declare the sanctity of the day. But why is it necessary to recite dlcad? Is it
not enough that zay ends astronomically?
i`ven zellky k"` `vnp-'hlw sc- iriay jxk-miciqgde milaewnd mipe`bd xeciq
edfe .dnkga mlerd z`ixa zlgzd lr zfnxnd `ide dnkgd `ide dlcadd `id zay
deraw dnkg `idy jezn ,zrc mc`l opeg dz` zkxaa dltzd zlcad ly `ltpd fnxd
.dnkg zkxaa
Translation: What the departure of Shabbos represents can be understod through the performance of
Havdalah. Havdalah requires the mental capacity to distinguish. The Havdalah ceremony celebrates the
commencement of the Creation of the world which was undertaken through intelligence. That explains why
Havdalah is recited in the Bracha in which we acknowledge G-d benefice in granting man intelligence.
Havdalah is an act of intelligence that should be acknowledged in a Bracha that celebrates intelligence.
yeciw and dlcad share the attribute of being acknowledgments of acts of G-d. Not only
are we required to acknowledge that G-d completed His work on the sixth day and rested
on the seventh, which is performed through yeciw, we also need to acknowledge that G-d
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created the world in six days. That is the purpose of dlcad; to declare at the beginning of
each week, that we acknowledge that G-d created the world in six days. That declaration
must be performed as soon as we believe that zay has astronomically ended. dlcad
therefore consists of two elements; i.e the declaration of our belief that G-d created the
world in six days and the need to do so as soon as zay has astronomically ended. The
importance of performing both acts are the basis of the following disagreement as to why
we need to recite dlcad in the dkxa of zrcd opeg:
:sqei ax xn` ?`nrh i`n .zrcd opega dlcad-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
deraw jkitl leg `idy jezn :ixn` opaxe ;dnkg zkxaa deraw dnkg `idy jezn
.leg zkxaa
Translation: Havdalah must be recited in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As. Why? Rabbi Yossef said:
because Havdalah celebrates acts of intelligence, it must be acknowledged in the Bracha that celebrates
intelligence. The Rabbis say: because it is the first of the middle Brachos that are recited on weekdays, we
must perform Havdalah at the first moment available to us to perform Havdalah.
sqei ax maintains that we must recite dlcad in the dkxa of zrcd opeg because it is in
the dkxa of zrcd opeg that we thank G-d for His gift to man of mental capacity. Without
mental capacities, we would not have the ability to recognize that G-d created the world in
six days. The opax maintain that it is necessary to declare our belief that G-d created the
world in six days at the first opportunity available to us within a prayer service. When is
the first opportunity? In the dkxa of zrcd opeg, which is the first of the middle zekxa
that we recite on weekdays. From this view of the dkxa of zrcd opeg we can conclude
that the dkxa of zrcd opeg was chosen to be the first of the middle zekxa on weekdays
because we must recite dlcad before we can recite any of the other middle zekxa of
dxyr dpeny on weekdays.
The inlyexi cenlz provides a second explanation:
opeg elhia j`id ipdinz xn`-a"d/ a xeh h sc d wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
?oiipn dlcad ,dric oi` m` ,dke ?oiipn dlitz ,dric oi` m` ,zaya zrcd
Translation: He said: I am amazed that we omit the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As on Shabbos. If not
for the gift of intelligence, on what would prayer be based? And if there is no inteeligence, on what is
Havdalah based?
The link between yeciw and dlcad also explains the following disagreement:
miznd ziigza minyb zexeab oixikfn .dpyn-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ipta ziriax dkxa dxne` :xne` `aiwr iax ;zrcd opega dlcade ,mipyd zkxaa dl`ye
.d`ceda :xne` xfril` iax ;dnvr
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Translation: Mishna: We refer to G-d’s power to produce rain in the second Bracha of Shemona Esrei.
We ask G-d to produce rain in the Bracha of Bircas Ha’Shanim and we recite Havdalah in the Bracha of
Chonain Ha’Da’As. Rabbi Akiva says that Havdalah should be recited as an independent Bracha and
as the fourth Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Motzei Shabbos. Rabbi Elazar says that Havdalah should be
recited as part of the Bracha of Hoda’Ah (Modim).
`aiwr iax takes the position that dlcad needs to be recited as an independent dkxa and
as the first of the middle zekxa to be recited on zay i`ven because he viewed the
requirement to declare the beginning of the new week as an affirmation in our belief that
G-d created the world in six days as being equal to the requirement of declaring the sanctity
of the day of zay. Just as the declaration of the sanctity of zay is made as an
independent dkxa on zay, so too the declaration of our belief that G-d created the
world in six days (i.e. dlcad) must be made as an independent dkxa.
yeciw and dlcad are further linked by the fact that each are recited both as part of dltz
and qekd lr, over wine. They further share the fact that there were times in Jewish history
when wine was scarce or expensive and precluded many from having the ability to fulfill
either yeciw or dlcad over wine:
deraw dligza :dil xn` - .oewz okid ifgp-'` 'nr 'bl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dltza derawe exfg - eprd ,qekd lr deraw - exiyrd ,dltza
Translation: Let us see the point at which they chose to have the people recite Havdalah. At first,
Havdalah was made part of Shemona Esrei. Once the financial condition of the Jewish People improved,
our Sages directed that it be said over a cup of wine. When the financial condition of the Jewish People
deteriorated again, our Sages provided that Havdalah be recited as part of Shemona Esrei.
An additional link can be seen in the wording of yeciw and dlcad in dxyr dpeny:
,minid lkn ezkxae ,ux`e miny dyrn zilkz ,jnyl iriayd mei z` zycw dz`-yeciw
:jzxeza aezk oke ,mipnfd lkn ezycwe
epcnlze ,jzxez rcnl epzppeg dz` .dpia yep`l cnlne ,zrc mc`l opeg dz` -dlcad
,minrl l`xyi oia ,jygl xe` oia ,legl ycw oia epidl-` i-i lcaze ,jpevx iwg zeyrl
epz`xwl mi`ad minid epilr lgd ,epkln epia` .dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia
.jz`xia miwacne ,oer lkn miwpne ,`hg lkn mikeyg ,melyl
The importance of reciting dlcad after zay is demonstrated by the fact that when a mei
aeh falls on a Sunday, we are still required to recite dlcad both during dxyr dpeny and
qekd lr. Both prayers are recited in the same manner as they are recited on zay i`ven.
In dxyr dpeny, dlcad is recited as part of another dkxa of dxyr dpeny. When
dlcad is recited qekd lr, it is recited as a separate dkxa.
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The following represents one difference between yeciw and dlcad:
i`vena licad `ly in :`iig iax ipa ixn`-` cenr ew sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zaya iriax cr :`xif iax xn` - ?dnk cre .elek zayd lka jlede lican - zay
Translation: The sons of Rabbi Chiya said: If someone forgot to recite Havdalah on Motzei Shabbos, he
may do so anytime during the week following Shabbos. Until which day of the week? Rabbi Zeira said:
until Wednesday.
iax mya qpbihp` oa xfrl` iax-a"d/ a xeh h sc d wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
'n`c-a"d/ b xeh- dnk licaiy cr dk`ln zeyrl xeq`y zxne` z`f i`pi 'xia xfrl`
.licaiy cr eikxv reazl mc`l el xeq` dzekce licaiy cr dk`ln zeyrl xeq` xn`
licad `l m` 'xa dcei iax mya i`pi iax mya 'xa qepbihp` xa xfrl` iax `xirf iax
.zaya iyinga elit` lican zay i`vena
Translation: Rabbi Elazar son of Antignos in the name of Rabbi Elazar son of Yanai said: This teaches
that one is forbidden to do work until one has said Havdalah. Just as Rabbi Yitzchok held that one is
forbidden from performing work until he has recited Havdalah so too Rav Yitzchok held that a person is
prohibited from asking for his needs until he has recited Havdalah. Rabbi Zeira and Rabbi Elazar son of
Antignos also said in the name of Rav Yanai in the name of Rav Yudah that if one failed to recite
Havdalah on Motzei Shabbos, he can do so even up to the following Thursday.
mei `ed zayd mei ik epxn` -'hlw sc- iriay jxk-miciqgde milaewnd mipe`bd xeciq
xcqd k"`e .ytpe gex ,dnyp ztqez zaya biydl dpkdd md eiptly mini 'bde ,irvn`d
reayd ly '` meia ik :oxcq dfe .mixge`nd minid 'b lr ,dx`d xi`ydl `ed y"ven ly
,wlzqze epnn jlz ipy lil zlgzdae . dnypd zyecw ztqez 'iga mc`a zx`yp
seq cr zx`yp ytpd ztqeze ,wlzqi k"g`e ,zaya 'a mei seq cr x`yp gexd zetqeze
,f` cr ik `ed mrhde xzei `le 'b mei cr jlede lican jk meyne .wlzqz k"g`e 'b mei
jixv jli`e 'c meine .xard zayd mei ly ,ytpe gex ,dnyp zay zetqez 'iga x`yp
gex ,dnyp iwlg 'ba `ad zay zyecw ztqez lawiy envr oikdl :`ede ,xg` ote`a oiekl
.dnyp ,'e mei ,gex ,'d mei ,ytp ,'c mei :dfk .ely ytpe
Translation: We have said that Shabbos is to be viewed as representing the middle day of the week. The
three days that come before Shabbos are considered as days of preparation to receive the extra spirits that are
bestowed upon us on Shabbos: i.e Neshama, Ruach and Nefesh. Therefore the order of prayer on Motzei
Shabbos is directed towards preserving the extra spirits through the three days that follow. This is the
order of what occurs during the days after Shabbos. On Sunday, the person still has the spirit of the
Neshama. It departs him as soon as Monday begins. The spirit of Ruach stays until the end of the second
day after Shabbos. The spirit of Nefesh leaves at the end of the third day after Shabbos. That is why we
are permitted to recite Havdalah until the end of the third day of the week because until then some part of
the extra spirits that one receives on Shabbos remains. Beginning with Wednesday, a person has to change
his focus to prepare himself to receiving the extra spirits of the upcoming Shabbos. They enter into him over
a period of three days; Nefesh on Wednesdays; Ruach on Thursdays and Neshama on Fridays.
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`"ryz ayie zyxt zay

THE THEME OF dlcad WITHIN THE zekxa OF rny z`ixw
FOR aixrn OF zay i`ven
We can draw an additional link between the devn of meid zyecw that we fulfill on Friday
Night and the devn of dlcad that we perform on zay i`ven. In l`xyi ux` bdpn the
zekxa of rny z`ixw for aixrn of zay i`ven included the theme of dlcad in the
same manner in which the zekxa of rny z`ixw for aixrn of zay lil in ux` bdpn
l`xyi included the theme of meid zyecw. The following excerpts from the xeciq of ax
oe`b dicrq contain a comparison of the two sets of zekxa. The following represent the
first zekxa of rny z`ixw for both zay i`ven and zay lil:
oitvne legl ycew oia licand 'eke 'c dz` jexa-zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
crae gxfi `le qxgl xne`d ('f,'h aei`) xn`py enk riwxd iakek cra mzege dng dbepl
.miaxr aixrnd 'c dz` jexa ,mezgi miakek
Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem who distinguishes between the holy and the mundane and who fashioned
the sun to provide brightness and who seals the stars in the sky as it is written (Iyov 9, 7): Who commands
the sun, and it rises not; and seals up the stars. Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim.
miqipkn yie ,rny z`ixw mi`xew dngd zriwy ixg`e-zay lil-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa :mixne`e dixg`lye diptly zekxaa zayd xkf
l`xyi enrl dgepn oiwzd axr cr axr yecw zay bpr ed`xwie iriayd meia eiyrn dlk
.miaxr aixrnd ,i-i dz` jexa .xe` iptn jyge ,jyg iptn xe` lleb epevxk
Translation: After sunset, we recite Kriyas Shema. There are those who insert references to Shabbos in the
Brachos that come before and after the recital of Kriyas Shema: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . who completed
His work on the seventh day and called the seventh day a day of joy, the holy Shabbos, from evening to
evening; established a day of rest for the Jewish people as He desired . . . Baruch Ata Hashem ha’Maariv
aravim.
The following represent the second zekxa of rny z`ixw for both zay i`ven and lil
zay:
daxr epzad` ik mrl jl zeidl zlcad epze` -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
minrd on mkz` lica`e 'd ip` ik miyecw il mziide ('ek ,'k `xwie) xn`py enk jiptl
.l`xyi enr z` ade` 'c dz` jexa .il zeidl
Translation: You have distinguished the Jewish People from the other nations by designating us as Your
nation because You loved us so much that You were willing to take responsibility for us, as it is written
(Va’Yikra 20, 26): and you will be holy to Me because I am G-d and I have distinguished you from the
other nations so that you can be affiliated with Me. Baruch Ata Hashem Oheiv Es Amo Yisrael.
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minin zycw zay miig ur zrhp miqenr zad` ornl-zay lil - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
jexa .migvp gvp epiy`x zxhr `id ik epnn xeqz `l jzad`e mininzl zlgpd dz`e
.on` l`xyi enr z` ade` ,i-i dz`
Translation: Because of Your love for the burdened ones, You planted a tree of life. You sanctified the
Sabbath out of all the days of the week and You made it the inheritance of those who are upright. May
Your love for us never waver because Your love is worn by us like a crown on our heads forever and ever.
Baruch . . .
The following represent the third zekxa of rny z`ixw for both zay i`ven and lil
zay:
iplcad ,mipzi` zad`a ,dnei` dxn` ,dpen` zn` -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
mzinvie milcaen ivgel s`a dlkie jxta miprev ia ecx zra qexzt ux` ze`nehn icec
seq mi rxwie ,riwyd oeca`a epxe` miakne ,xe` lr milican ,xe`l `iveie dxyr mivga
el enrpe zeppx el evt mlicady zra legl ycew oia licanl ennexie milcaen iptl
ecnr mid zty lr 'ebe 'd mili`a dkenk in :exn`e epr mid on elrk owfe xrp zexinf
jelni 'd :exn`e ekilnde eced ,zepeyl mirayn mlicady l-`l zexinf evte milcaen
ediryi) xn`py enk ja ryep mrl riyeze l`bz jl lcaen rxfl dreyi yigz ;cre mlerl
dz` jexa .cr inler cr enlkz `le eyeaz `l minler zreyz 'da ryep l`xyi ('fi ,'dn
.l`xyi l`b 'c
Translation: Truth and trust, said the One to be feared, because of His love for the forefathers. My
beloved separated me from the immoralities of Egypt that I witnessed in my time of slavery in that country,
working under great hardships. G-d destroyed in anger those who oppressed the distinguished ones and
struck those who oppressed us with daggers consisting of Ten Plagues and brought to freedom, those who
mark the end of Shabbos with fire, while He defeated those who tried to extinguish our light. He divided
the Red Sea in front of the distinguished ones and they in turn recognized the eminence of the One who
distinguishes between Holy and mundane. At the time that G-d distinguished them, young and old raised
their voices in song and sang a multitude of songs. As they departed from the split sea, they answered and
said: Who is like You among the gods etc. On the shore of the Sea the separated ones broke out in song to
the G-d who distinguished them from the seventy nations. They acknowledged and anointed G-d king over
them by exclaiming: G-d will reign forever. May redemption come soon to the descendants of those who
separated themselves in favor of You. Bring salvation and save the nation that is dependent on You as it is
written: But Israel shall be saved in the Lord with an everlasting salvation; you shall not be ashamed nor
confounded to all eternity. Baruch Ata Hashem Ga’Al Yisroel.
epaywd zxac zxfb zniiw iriaya jzpen` zn` -zay lil- oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
al da gny dzpizp zryn drax` y`xl `id daezk deyxi mixedh zcng xekf eprnye
jnler mini zyya ik epipial jpia cinz zay znnex zipw dwcv dzict dcr oexeyi
dpxa dlba mid on elrk mipae zea` l`xyi jnrl gipzy ornl dzgp iriayae zpkz
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cgi mid lr jizxeab z` e`x iriay ixny 'ebe mil-`a dknk in mlk exn` dax dgnya
ipal dl`b `iaze mipa zryed zea` llba .mlerl jlni 'd exn`e ekilnde eced mlk
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .mdipa
Translation: You fulfilled Your promise on Shabbos. On that day You gave us the Torah that has within
it the commandments. You spoke. We listened. We heard the word: Zachor (remember). The pure who
are close to You inherited the Torah. It was written that Shabbos was the most important of the holidays
from the time the Torah was given with the hearts of Israel rejoicing while observing it. You rescued the
Jewish people. You performed a great act of kindness. You uplifted Shabbos so as to always be a special
link between the Jewish People and You. You created the world in six days and rested on the seventh so
that the seventh day would be a day of rest for the Jewish people, Your nation. Fathers and sons when they
survived the splitting of the sea, with great joy and happiness said together: Who is like You among the
G-ds etc. Those who observed the Sabbath saw Your great acts of valor at the splitting of the sea. Together
they acknowledged and said: G-d will reign forever. Because of our forefathers You saved their descendants.
May You bring redemption to the children of their children. Baruch Ata . . .
oe`b dicrq ax makes no changes in the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw for zay i`ven
while doing so on aixrn of zay lil:
dxve cgte jizpen`a draype dviwp jcqga dakyp-zay lil- oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
daxre zakye cgtz `l akyz m` ('ck ,'b ilyn) xen`k epa elyni l` zelila ohye
epiptln ohyd xeaye dlil cgtne rx xac lkn epidel-` 'd eplivde epixny ;jzpy
.crl l`xyi enr xney i-i dz` jexa .dz` eplivne epxney ik epixg`e
Translation: May we rest under Your compassion. We will awake and pledge our belief in You. May
fear, troubles and the Satan not rule over us during the night as it is written (Mishlei 3, 24): When you lie
down, you shall not be afraid; indeed, you shall lie down, and your sleep shall be sweet. Guard and rescue
us, G-d, our G-d, from all evil and fear that lurks in the night, keep the Satan from approaching us from
in front nor from behind, because You are our guard and rescuer. Baruch Ata Hashem Shomer Amo
Yisroel La’Ad.
miigl epcinrde ,melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
mighan zepkynae mely depa inr ayie xn`py xack ,mely zkq epilr qexte ,melyle
.l`xyi enr lr mely zkeq yxetd ,i-i dz` jexa .zepp`y zegepnae
Translation: Hashkeiveinu . . . as it is written: Yehayahu 32, 189 And my people shall dwell in a
peaceable habitation, and in secure dwellings, and in safe resting places; Baruch Ata . . .
The following represents the fifth dkxa of rny z`ixw on 1zay i`ven:
l-` x`tp jl ;seqd cr on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa -zay i`ven - oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
miiwe crl ig l-` jln 'c dz` jexa .legl ycew oia zlcad dz` ik lka lyen jln
.on` cre mlerl cinz eny gaeyn gvpl
1. Please note there is no fifth dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay lil.
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Translation: Baruch Hashem L’Olam Amen V’Amen until the end. Continue with: You, G-d, King,
Lord over all, we will praise because You distinguished between the holy and the mundane. Baruch Ata
Hashem Melech Kail Chay La’Ad V’kayam La’Netzach, Mishubach Shemo Tamid L’Olam Va’Ed,
Amen.
oe`b mxnr ax expresses an opinion as to the propriety of including the theme of dlcad in
the the zekxa of rny z`ixw for aixrn of zay i`ven:
cner zay i`venae-zay i`ven xcq-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
yipi`l irazne .jxeand 'd jexa xeavd oipere ,ekxa ,'eke megx `ede ,gzete xeav gily
z`ixw xicqne .`zay `iddc `wifidn levipe ,`zay iwet`a jxeand 'd jexaa iceb`l
ly dkxae ,2xeniy lye d"awd ly egay iweqte dixg`l mizyae diptl mizya rny
l`xyi zlcad ,xne` m` zay i`ven zlcada oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` jke .mdixg`
.ecia zeyxd ,`id legn zay zlcad e`lc ,qexzt z`nehn icec iplicad oebk ,mixvnn
laaay epiax ziaa `le `zaizna dxne`l bdpn oi` ,jpini dlrt z`f lk dpen`e zn`e
epipy jky ,zrcd opega dlcad xikfdl jixve .'ebe miiw z`f lk dpen` wx ,xwir lk
.zrcd opega dlcade ,mipyd zkxaa dl`ye miznd zigza minyb zxeab oixikfn
Translation: On Motzei Shabbos the prayer leader stands and begins with the following: V’Hu Rachum
etc., Barchu, and those congregated answer: Baruch Hashem Ha’Mivorach. A person must have in mind
as he recites: Baruch Hashem Ha’Mivorach that Shabbos is departing so that he may be spared from the
many difficulties that he might encounter in the forthcoming week. The prayer leader then recites the two
Brachos of Kriyas Shema that come before Kriyas Shema and the two that come after and verses of praise of
G-d that describe G-d as guardian of the Jewish People and recites the Bracha that follows those verses.
The following is the opinion of Rav Natroni: if as part of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Havdalah, a person
wants to include that G-d distinguished the Jewish people from the Egyptians by saying: my Beloved
separated me from the immoralities of Egypt, which is not the same as declaring the separation of Shabbos
from weekdays, he may do so. And if he wishes to include in the Bracha of Emes V’Emunah the
following: all this was done by Your right hand, that is a statement that was not customarily said in the
Yeshiva nor in the house of our Rabbis in Babylonia. He may however include the following: Emunah Kol
Zos, etc. One is required to refer to Havdalah in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As as we learned in the
Talmud: we refer to G-d’s power to bring rain in the second Bracha of Shemona Esrei and ask for rain in
the Bracha of Mivarech Ha’Shanim and Havdalah in the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’As.
The significance of the zekxa of rny z`ixw that were recited as part of ux` bdpn
l`xyi on zay lil and zay i`ven lies in the fact that they include miweqt, verses from
j"pz. We can conclude that the miweqt that we now find in the zekxa of rny z`ixw
that we recite are a remnant of l`xyi ux` bdpn.
2. This is a reference to the prayer of epipir e`xi.
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THE WORDING OF dlcad IN dxyr dpeny
The following represents the wording of dlcad as it appears in the dkxa of zrcd opeg in gqep
fpky` today:
oia ,legl ycw oia epidl-` i-i lcaze ,jpevx iwg zeyrl epcnlze ,jzxez rcnl epzppeg dz`
minid epilr lgd ,epkln epia` .dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia ,minrl l`xyi oia ,jygl xe`
.jz`xia miwacne ,oer lkn miwpne ,`hg lkn mikeyg ,melyl epz`xwl mi`ad
If the purpose of dlcad is to declare that G-d created the world in six days, why is it not enough
to mention that G-d distinguished between Shabbos and the other six days of the year? Why do
we include the fact that G-d distinguished between the holy and the mundane, between light and
darkness and between the Jewish People and the other nations?
oirn xn`iy jixv licand :iel oa ryedi iax xn`-'` 'nr 'cw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dxeza zexen`d zelcad
Translation: He who recites Havdalah must include references to other instances found in the Torah in which G-d
created distinctions.
iel oa ryedi iax teaches us that as part of dlcad, it is necessary to refer to other instances found
in the dxez in which the dxez reports that G-d created a distinction between two matters. The
ixhie xefgn provides the verses that correspond to the zelcad that are recorded in the dxez and
that are referred to in the dlcad that we recite in the dkxa of zrcd opeg:
:dpen `ed zelcad xcq ?`nrh i`n .'ek iriayd mei oia xnel jixve -ty oniq ixhie xefgn
xe` oia .legd oiae ycwd oia licadle ('i ,'i `xwie) :legl ycw oia .md dxezd on zelcady
lica`e ('ek ,'k `xwie) :minrl l`xyi oia .jygd oiae xe`d oia lcaie ('c ,'` ziy`xa) :jygl
jenq diyxtinl irac `l` .legl ycw oia epiid ,'ek ,iriayd mei oia .il zeidl minrd on mkz`
.dnizgl
Translation: We are required to include a reference to the fact that G-d distinguished the seventh day from all the
other weekdays, etc. Why? A person is required to recite a set of distinctions that G-d made in order to emphasize
that the distinctions are found in the Torah. They are: between the holy and the mundane, as it is written
(Va’Yikra 10, 10) in order to distinguish between the holy and the mundane; between light and darkness, as it is
written (Bereishis 1, 4): and G-d distinguished between light and darkness; between the Jewish People and the other
nations, as it is written (Va’Yikra 20, 26): and I will distinguish you from the other nations to be My nation;
between the seventh day and the other days of the week; that distinction is the same as the one between the holy and
the mundane. Why do we include that last distinction? Because it is a rule of Brachos that we must refer to the
theme of the closing Bracha just before the closing Bracha.
Other zelcad appear in j"pz. How do we know how many zelcad we are required to recite in
dlcad?
,jygl xe` oia ,legl ycew oia licand :xn`e gzt -a cenr bw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax xn`de ?i`d ilek jl dnl :dil xn` .dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia ,minrl l`xyi oia
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`p` :dil xn` - .`iypd dcedi iax ly ezlcad `id ef - legl ycew oia licand :ax xn` dcedi
`l - siqende ,ylyn zegti `l - zgetd :`irye` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`c ,il `xiaq `dk
.ray lr siqei
Translation: He opened and said: Who distinguishes between the holy and the mundane, between light and
darkness, between the Jewish People and the other nations and between the seventh day and the other days of the
week. They asked him: why do you need to include all these examples of distinctions that G-d made? Did Rav
Yehudah not say in the name of Rav: reciting only He who distinguishes between the holy and the mundane, this is
what Rav Yehuda Ha’Nasi customarily recited as his performance of Havdalah? He responded: I hold like the
following opinion: Rabbi Elazar said in the name of Rabbi Oshiya: the one who wants to include the minimum
number of distinctions made by G-d should recite three examples and the one who wants to recite the maximum
should recite no more than seven examples.
Our dlcad today includes three zelcad; i.e. ,minrl l`xyi oia ,jygl xe` oia ,legl ycw oia
.1dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia. What are other examples of zelcad that can be traced to
the dxez?
ycew oia licand xne` ?j`id zelcad xcq :iaizin-'` 'nr 'cw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
,xedhl `nh oia ,dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oiae ,minrl l`xyi oia ,jyegl xe` oia ,legl
xcqa mzege ,mil`xyie miell mipdk oia ,mipezgzd minl mipeilrd min oia ,daxgl mid oia
m`e .l`xyi ycwn mzeg :xne` dcedi iaxa iqei iax .ziy`xa xveia mixne` mixg`e .ziy`xa
oia ,ikd i` - .daxgl mid oia o`kn inq - !dlcad dia `aizk `l ,daxgl mid oia `d - `zi`
miel mipdk :ixn` - !ray `kile `cg xva ,`ed dnizg oirn inp dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei
hay z` 'd licad `idd zra (i mixac) aizkc - mil`xyil miel oia ,edpip ilin ixz mil`xyie
oxd` lcaie dyne oxd` mxnr ipa ('bk ,'` minid ixac) aizkc - miell mipdkd oia .ield
ycew oia licand :xn` l`enye l`xyi ycwn :xn` ax ?mizg i`n mzgn .miycw ycw eyicwdl
mzegd lk :`ippg oa ryedi iaxc dinyn `pz .axc `d` ,sqei ax `nizi`e ,iia` dlr hiil ,legl
`zkld zil-a cenr cw sc-eizepye eini el oikix`n - legl ycew oia licande l`xyi ycwn
.dizeek
Translation: An objection is raised: What is the order of the distinctions recited in the Havdalah? He recites: ‘Who
makes a distinction between the holy and the mundane, between light and darkness, between the Jewish people and
the other nations, between the seventh day and the six other days of the week, between unclean and clean, between
the sea and dry land, between the upper waters and the lower waters, between Kohanim, Leviim and Yisraelim; and
he concludes with the Bracha: He who followed a set order while creating the world. Others say, he concludes with:
who formed all that was created. Rabbi Jose son of Rabbi Judah said: He concludes, ‘Who sanctifies Israel.’ Now
if this is a correct version of what was said, surely he could not have included “between the sea and the dry land”
since no distinction is mentioned in the Torah between the sea and the dry land? So, delete ‘between the sea and the
dry land’ from this recitation. If so, you must also delete ‘between the seventh day and the six working days’? That
is included as a means of providing wording just before the concluding Bracha that correspond to the concluding
Bracha. Then there is one less, so there are not seven? I will tell you: the words: who made a distinction between
Kohanim, Leviim and Yisraelim represent two distinctions; i.e. between Leviim and Yisraelim is one distinction, as
1. According to the ixhie xefgn, this last dlcad is the same as: legl ycw oia. We repeat that dlcad because of the rule of:
eznizgl jenq dnizg oirn xn`iy jixv; i.e. we must refer to the theme of the ending dkxa just before the ending dkxa.
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it is written, At that time the Lord made distinct the tribe of Levi. The statement: between Priests and Levites is
another distinction, as it is written, The sons of Amram: Aaron and Moses; and Aaron was made distinct that he
should be sanctified as most holy. How does he conclude Havdalah? Rav said: ‘Who sanctifies Israel.’ While
Samuel said: ‘Who makes a distinction, between the holy and mundane.’ Abaye, others state, Rabbi Joseph,
denounced the ruling of Rav. It was taught in the name of Rabbi Joshua son of Hanania: When one concludes,
‘Who sanctifies Israel and makes a distinction between the holy and the mundane,’ his days and years are
prolonged. But the law is not as he suggests.
The following represent a sample of the different versions of dlcad that were recited as part of
dxyr dpeny over the centuries:
yep`l cnlne zrc mc`l opeg dz` :xne` `ed oke-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ini zyyl iriayd mei oiae minrl l`xyi oiae jygl xe` oia legl ycw oia zlcad dz` .dpia
.oere `hg lkn epwpze epxdhz ok ,dnc`d zegtynne zevx`d inrn epzlcady myk ,dyrnd
.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa .dpiae drc jz`n eppge
Translation: This is what he says: Ata Chonain . . . You have distinguished between the holy and the mundane . .
just as You distinguished us from the other nations of the world and the families on Earth, so too may You cleanse
us and erase all forms of sin. V’Chaneinu . . . Baruch Ata Hashem Chonain Ha’Da’As.
zrcd opeg l"x ziriaxd dkxaa dlcadd z` xikfdl jixv ote` lka la`-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
mei oiae jygl xe` oiae legl ycew oia dzlcad dz`e oeyl dprn epidl-` 'd jz`n mixne`e
ux`d iieb lkne zevx`d zegtyn lkn epidl-` 'd epzlcady myk ,dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd
.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa .lkyde .dpiae dnkge drc jz`n eppge oere `hg lkn eplivde epxny ok
Translation: He must always refer to Havdalah in the fourth Bracha of Shemona Esrei; i.e. Chonain Ha’Da’As
and say the following: From You, G-d, our G-d, the One who responds to our requests, You distinguished between
the holy and the mundane . . . just as You, G-d our G-d, distinguished the Jewish People from the other families on
earth and the other nations so too guard and save us from sinning, V’Chaneinu . . .
dz` zlitz jl aezk`-htwz cenr zay i`ven ziaxr [dw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
opeg dz` :od miwelg mixefgn ik ,xg` mewna enk mewn meya daezk dppi` ik xcqk epzppeg
,jpevx iweg mda zeyrl epicnlze jzxez rcnl epzppeg dz` ,dpia yep`l cnlne zrc mc`l
zyyl iriayd mei oiae minrl l`xyi oiae jyegl xe` oia legl ycew oia epidl-` 'd eplicaze
epikln epia` .dgp`e oebie dxv lkn eplivde epict ok zevx`d inrn epzlcady myke ,dyrnd ini
miwaecne oer lkn miwepne `hg lkn mikeyg ,melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad minid z` epilr lgd
.zrcd opeg i"`a ,lkyde dric dpia jz`n epipge ,dglvde geixa mippegne ,jz`xia
Translation: I will lay out the wording of the Tefila known as: Ata Chonantanu because the prayer is not found
written the same way in two places. The Siddurim cannot seem to agree on its wording: Ata Chonain . . . just as
You distinguished the Jewish People from the other nations so too guard and protect us from all troubles and
difficulties. Aveinu Malkeinu . . . and affiliated with You through our fear of You and by Your bestowing upon us
peace and success, V’Chaneinu . . .
dz` dpia yep`l cnlne zrc mc`l opeg dz` -dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
myk dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia minrl l`xyi oia jygl xe` oia legl ycw oia zlcad
`al zeybxznd zeiprxet ipin lkne zigyn ipin lkn eplivde epct ok legl ycw oia zlcady
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.'eke jz`n eppge lkd on epxnye mlera
Translation: Ata Chonain . . . You distinguished between the holy and the mundane . . . just as You distinguished
between the holy and the mundane so too redeem and rescue us from all types of difficulties and troubles that are
waiting to come upon this world and guard us against all. V’Choneinu Mai’Itcha etc.
There is a fundamental difference between the wording of dlcad that we recite in dxyr dpeny
and the wording of dlcad that we recite over wine. The wording of dlcad that we recite in
dxyr dpeny includes requests, zeywa, as we currently say in fpky` gqep:
,oer lkn miwpne ,`hg lkn mikeyg ,melyl epz`xwl mi`ad minid epilr lgd ,epkln epia`
.jz`xia miwacne
In the wording of dlcad that we recite over wine, we include no requests. Why the difference?
Rabbi Tzvi Hersh Grodzinsky, a Rabbinic leader in Omaha, Nebraska, in the early 1900’s,
provides an answer while trying to explain another issue:
h"dc d`xpe .dnvr ipta ziriax dkxa xne` r"x ,dpyna ,my-h"ix sc -ipy wlg-zekxac ilin
my oi`e 'eke legl ycew oia licady lr mewnl gay `l` epi` dlcad xwirc l"qc meyn r"xc
'ba dxne`l epwz `l mewn lkne ,zeywa ody zeirvn` zekxaa dllekl oipr dpi` okl .dywa
dlcad ,dric oi` m`c ,zrcd opeg zkxal jiiy jyinc 'nba exn`y minrhn gay ody zepey`x
ody zepexg` 'ba epiidc d`ceda dllekl `"xl l"q h"dne 'nba exn`y minrh jci`n oke .oipn
yi inp dlcadac l"q opax la` .zeywa ody zeirvn`d zekxal oipr dpi` la` ,xar lr d`ced
`zi`ck 'ek melyl epz`xwl mi`ad minid epilr lgd epkln epia` da miiqn `dc dywa da
.zeirvn`d zekxa lkk dywaa miiqne gaya lizzne .h"vx oniqa xehd e`iade o`k inlyexia
Translation: There in the Mishna, Rabbi Akiva maintains that Havdalah should be recited in Shemona Esrei as
the fourth Bracha and as a Bracha by itself. It appears that Rabbi Akiva holds this position because he views the
primary purpose of Havdalah to be words of praise of G-d that G-d distinguished between the holy and the
mundane and he believes that no requests should be included in Havdalah. That is why it in his opinion, it would
be inappropriate to include Havdalah within one of the Middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei which are Brachos that
contain requests. By the same token, it would not be appropriate to include Havdalah in the first three Brachos of
Shemona Esrei since the Gemara says that it should be said as part of the Bracha of Chonain Ha’Da’as because if
a person does not have intelligence, he does not have the ability to distinguish. Based on this we can explain the
position of Rabbi Elazar who held that Havdalah should be said as part of the Bracha of Hodaah, one of the last
three Brachos of Shemona Esrei whose theme is thanks for what has happened to the Jewish People in the past. In
his opinion it would not be appropriate to include Havdalah in one of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei. The
Rabbanan however hold that making a request is an appropriate addition to Havdalah. That is why they include
the language of Aveinu Malcheinu as we find in the Talmud Yerushalmi and the Tur in siman 299. Therefore
Havdalah in Shemona Esrei begins with praise and ends with a request so that it mimics the other middle Brachos
of Shemona Esrei.
We can conclude from the points made by Rabbi Grodzinsky that the wording of dlcad in
dxyr dpeny was composed differently than the words in dlcad over wine because once dlcad
was placed within one of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny, dlcad needed to be in compliance
with the rules of the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei; i.e., open with praise and conclude with a
request.
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Vol. 8 No. 13

SUPPLEMENT
THE ORIGIN OF PLAYING WITH A DREIDEL ON dkepg
The Hanukkah Anthology by Philip Goodman, Hanukkah Oddities by Sidney B. Hoenig,
page 265
The Dreidel
Most popular of all Hanukkah sport was and is today the game of dreidel. As the name
from the German dreihen, "to spin," implies, this is a spinning top (in Hebrew sevivon).
This top was popular in medieval Germany; its letters in Latin characters N -- nisht
(nothing); G -- gantz (all); H -- halb (half) and S -- shtel (put), were transferred to popular
Jewish script and usage. Symbolically the top recalls the "turnover" of events when Judah
the Maccabee's few forces vanquished and toppled the many in Antiochus' army. The
natural sequence of events was overturned: the strong were spun into the hands of the
weak, as enunciated in the Al ha-Nissim prayer of Hanukkah.
To justify the gambling, many interpreted the game as a disguised form of studying.
When the Jews were not allowed to engage in the study of the Law, they would assemble to
play the game and at the same time discuss the Law orally.
The Hebrew letters nun, gimel, he, shin on the dreidel are usually explained as the initial
letters of the phrase that epitomized the great event -- Nes gadol hayah sham, "A great
miracle happened there." However, these letters became directions for a put-and-take
game, indicating nun -- take nothing; gimel -- take all; he -- take half, and shin -- put in the
pot. In Israel the letters are changed to nun, gimel, he, pe; the pe, meaning po (here), refers
to the Temple area; but this was not universally accepted.
Though the playing of the teetotum (dreidel) originated in medieval days and was very
popular in mid-nineteenth century London under its name, derived from the letter T on
one side, meaning tolum ("take all"), it was given a Jewish characterization by the rabbis'
"discovery" that the letters were "prophesied" in the Bible. Confirmation was found in the
biblical portion read in the Hanukkah period, i.e., in the story of Judah's coming to
Goshen. The Bible relates that when Jacob planned to visit Joseph in Egypt and to settle
there temporarily, he sent Judah to precede him, "to point the way ...to Goshen" ( Genesis
46.28). The Hebrew letters of Goshna, "to Goshen," are similar to those on the dreidel,
emphasizing that Jacob's son Judah as well as Judah the Maccabee preceded to show the
way for all Israel. Since the letters on the dreidel are equal in number to the letters in
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Mashiah, Messiah (both are equivalent to 358 ), many believed that the Messiah of the
House of Judah would be the appointed one, to show the way for further miracles for
Israel. The struggle of the Hasmoneans was seen as a symbolic reversal of the bondage of
Goshen.
In the East European schools of the pre-Hitler period the children during the early part
of the month of Kislev would be busy carving dreidels from wood or casting them in lead.
An allusion to the wood product was found in the prophetic reading (haftarah) of the
week: "And thou, son of man, take thee one stick, and write upon it: For Judah, and for the
children of Israel, his companions" ( "Ezekiel" 37.16). Thus the dreidel of wood spelled
"unity" for Israel.
The letters were also mystically interpreted as alluding to the components of man's being
as indicated in the Hebrew: nefesh -soul, guf -- body, sekhel -- mind; this is hakol -- all that
characterizes man.
It was also observed that the four letters (358 in gematria) are equivalent numerically to
nahash, the serpent or evil spirit. The dreidel is spun to topple evil and to bring forth the
messianic era establishing G-d's kingdom. The Hebrew phrase "G-d is king, G-d rules and
shall rule" is also the equivalent of 358.
In sum, it was stressed that the world is like a dreidel. Everything is set forth in cycles;
things change and spin but all emanate from one Root. The dreidel reflects the game of
chance in life as an on-going event. Its letters are also the initials of the phrase "You
redeemed Your very own tribe; Mount Zion" ( Psalms 74.2).
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Vol. 8 No. 14

mrp idie, xzqa ayei AND `xciqc dyecw
On zay i`ven it is our practice to recite the following after dxyr dpeny:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The last verse of 'v wxt mildz.edppek epici dyrne epilr dppek epici dyrne epilr epidl-` ipc-` mrp idie
The entire oeilr xzqa ayei-'`v wxt mildz;
The last verse of '`v wxt mildz twice: izreyia ed`x`e edriay` mini jx`.
`xciqc dyecw beginning with the words: yecw dz`e.

We can ask the following questions about those practices:
• Why do we start with the last verse of 'v wxt mildz?
• Why do we recite the entire '`v wxt mildz?
• Why do we repeat the last verse of '`v wxt mildz?
• Why do we recite `xciqc dyecw after aixrn zltz on zay i`ven?
• Why do we start `xciqc dyecw with the words: yecw dz`e?
• Why do we recite these extra prayers only on zay i`ven and not on aeh mei i`ven?
• Why do omit these prayers when aeh mei falls on one of the weekdays that follow?
Let us begin answering these questions by noting that the practice is already found in xcq
oe`b mxnr ax. He provides a response to some of our questions:
oiniiqny xg`le .xcqk dltzd xcqne-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dppek epici dyrne epilr epidl-` 'd mrep idie xeav gily gzete .ycwn ozltz xeavd
cr 'ebe xzqa ayei oixcqne mrep idie eixg` xeavd lk oiligzne .edppek epici dyrne epilr
eze` dpeye gilyd xfeg mini jxe` xeavd oiniiqny xg`l .bdpn jk ,izreyia ed`x`e
dyer cr ycwne .`xcq ilek xne`e ,df l` df `xwe ,yecw dz`e xne`e .mini jxe` xne`e
iwet`a mrh zeaixrae dnirpa xnele `xcqc dyecwe mrep idie xnel ebdpy dfe .mely
xefgln miryxl gepn jix`dl ick ,mdixcq znlyda l`xyi edzyiy ick ,`zay
xaky mpdibl exfg zegexd lr dpenn `edy j`lnd wrev zay i`vena opixn`ck ,mpdibl
.zay i`ven xcqa l`xyi oixikfn jkle .mdixcq l`xyi enilyd
Translation: The prayer leader follows the prayers as they are recited in the weekday form of Tefilas Arvis.
When the congregation completes its recital of Shemona Esrei, the prayer leader recites Kaddish. Then the
prayer leader recites the verse that begins: V’Hiy Noam Hashem . . . The congregation then says the verse
after the prayer leader recites it. He then proceeds to say the chapter of Tehillim that begins with the words:
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Yosheiv B’Seiser until the last verse of the chapter: i.e. V’Ar’Aihu B’Yeshuasi; that is the custom. After
the congregation recites the last verse, the Shaliach Tzibbur repeats the verse beginning with the words:
Orech Yamim. Then all say: V’Ata Kadosh, V’Kara Zeh El Zeh and they recite the complete Kedushah
D’Sidra. The prayer leader then says Kaddish Tiskabel. It is customary to say V’Hiy Noam and
Kedushah D’Sidra with a nice tune and with feelings of brotherhood at the end of Shabbos. This is done so
that the Jewish People will spend time studying a section of Torah in order to prolong the rest that the evil
ones are given on Shabbos before they are required to return to Gehenom, as we learned: On Motzei
Shabbos the angel who is in charge of the souls calls out: return to Gehenom because the Jews have
completed their learning session. That is why we recite Kedushah D’Sidra on Motzei Shabbos.
In the above excerpt, oe`b mxnr ax answers the question why we recite `xciqc dyecw
after aixrn zltz on zay i`ven. He then continues:
i`vena mrep diel fnx ok ik ,mrep idie-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
i`vena la` ,zay i`vena `l` mrep idie mixne` oi` ,oe`b mely xy ax xcy ikde .zay
.mixne` oi` he`il zay i`vena la` ,legl zay i`vena `l` ,mixne` oi` aeh mei
meil zay i`vena la` ,legl zay i`vena `l` eraw `l mipey`xd zea`d dizeayky
`xcqc yecwe .xne` oi` ,aeh meia epici dyrn ckile ,epici dyrne dxninl irac oeik aeh
yecw epixn` `l mrep idie epixn` d`lc j`id lk ,zeinc llk .epixn` `l inp ikd
`le mrep idie epixn` `l ,zay i`vena zeidl lgy inp mixetkd mei i`venae .`xciqc
,egc inei ziy onwl jzi`c j`id ,legl zay i`vena mrep idie epixn` ike .`xcqc yecw
inei dyng onwl jci`e zay axr ah mei lg elit` ,ixetk mei e` h`ei irvn ia ji` la`
dyrne epici dyrne opixe` oeik ,`nrh i`n .`zay iwetp `edd mrep idie epixn` `l ,egc
.leg dlek inei ziy onwl jzi`c cr opira ,ipnf ixz epici
Translation: The verse of: V’Hiy Noam is recited because of a clue that it is linked to Motzei Shabbos.
This is what Rav Sar Shalom Gaon taught: we recite: V’Hiy Noam only on Motzei Shabbos and not on
Motzei Yom Tov and only if the next day is a work day and not if the next day is a Yom Tov. When
our ancestors directed that the verse be said, they directed that it be said only on Motzei Shabbos and only if
the next day is a work day but not if the next day is a Yom Tov because we say the words: and the product
of our hands, and on Yom Tov we are prohibited from producing anything with our hands. And on those
occasions, we omit Kedushah D’Sidra as well. This is the rule: on any occasion on which we omit V’Hiy
Noam, we also omit Kedushah D’Sidra. On Motzei Yom Kippur that falls on Motzei Shabbos, we also
omit these two prayers. When do we say V’Hiy Noam and Kedushah D’Sidra on Motzei Shabbos that is
followed by a weekday? Only when Shabbos is followed by six workdays but if Yom Tov or Yom Kippur
should fall on any weekday of that week even on Friday and we have five work days after Shabbos, we omit
V’Hiy Noam at the end of that Shabbos. Why? Because we say: and the product of our hands, twice, we
need to have six work days to follow Shabbos.
In this excerpt, oe`b mxnr ax answers the question why we recite these extra prayers only
on zay i`ven and not on aeh mei i`ven and why we omit these prayers when aeh mei
falls on one of the weekdays that follow.
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What is the link between the weqt: mrep idie and zay i`ven?
eyr dpde dk`lnd lk z` dyn `xie -293 cenr zecn h"n (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
dxyzy x"di l"` ?okxiay dkxad `id dn ,dyn mze` jxaie eyr ok 'd dev xy`k dze`
mixac) 'ebe mkilr sqei mkizea` idl-` 'd :okxa jk xne` xi`n 'x .mkici dyrna dpiky
ok mkici dyrna dpikyd dzxye okynd zk`lna mzwqrzpy myk mdl xn` ,(`"i ,'`
'd mrep idie mixne` mde ,mkici dyrna dpiky dxyze dxigad zia eiptl epaze ekfz
.(icewt seq hewli 'ir f"i 'v mildz) 'ebe epidl-`
Translation: Concerning the verse: And Moshe saw all the work that had been invested in the building of
the Mishkan and how it was performed in accordance with G-d’s wishes, Moshe then blessed the Jewish
People. What was the Bracha that Moshe bestowed? He said: May it be G-d’s will that G-d rest His
presence in the Mishkan. Rabbi Meir said: This is the blessing that Moshe gave the Jewish People: G-d
your G-d shall add etc. (Devarim 1, 11). Moshe said: just as you were involved in the building of the
Mishkan and G-d rested His presence in the product of your work, so may you be worthy to build the Beis
Hamikdash and that G-d will again rest His presence in the product of your work. The Jews responded:
V’Hiy Noam.
When we recite `xciqc dyecw on zay i`ven, why do we skip the opening verses of `ae
oeivl?
exne`l ie`xe .dkxa ly xenfn `edy itl mrep idie 'xne`y dne-dnw oniq ixhie xefgn
ekxved `le .dkxae dngp ly mixg` miweqt xnel mrd ebdpy enk .reay ly oey`x meia
mc` jixvy iptn `l` meia dyecw xcq mcew edepwiz `l ixdy oeivl `aea ligzdl
mrep idie xne` `edy xg`ne .dn cbpk rcei ipi`e .dyecw icil `aiy mcew eixac ylyl
dz`e `l` xnel ekixvd `l .epnn `veid myd milydl ick mini jxe` oilteke oixfege
exn` dyn .mrep idie .okl mcew eixac yliy ixdy dyecw xcq xne` xzl`le .yecw
.zk`ln dlky zrya l`xyil
Translation: We recite the verse of V’Hiy Noam on Motzei Shabbos because it is part of a chapter of
Tehillim whose purpose is to bestow a blessing. It is appropriate to read it on the first day of the work week
just as we recite other verses of blessing and comfort. We omit the first two lines of Kedushah D’Sidra
(Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail) because the only reason why we say those lines in the morning is to recite three
lines before Kedushah. I am not sure why this is the custom. Since on Motzei Shabbos we say the verse:
V’Hiy Noam and then recite the verse: Orech Yamim twice in order to complete the name of G-d that is
referred to therein, it is proper to begin with the words: V’Ata Kadosh. Then we say Kedushah since we
have already read three lines. The verse: V’Hi Noam was said by Moshe to the Jewish People when they
completed the building of the Mishkan.
Another reason for skipping the opening lines of oeivl `ae:
.dlila dle`b mixne` oi`y .oeivl `ae xne` epi`e-146 cenr `xecn mipyi mibdpn
Translation: We omit the verses of Oo’Vah L’Tzion as part of Kedushah D’Sidra on Motzei Shabbos
because we do not refer to the coming redemption at night.
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Another reason not to recite to mrep idie and `xciqc dyecw on zay i`ven when aeh mei
falls in the middle of the week:
idie 'ixn` `l zay rvn`a zeidl lgy mixetikd mei i`venae-hnw oniq ixhie xefgn
la` .dinwl egc inei ziy jzi`c .legl zay i`vena `l` mrep idie 'ixn` d`lc .mrep
`yng dinwl jci`e zay axra aeh mei lg elit` ixetikc mei e` aeh mei irvina ji`
dyrne dyrne 'zkc oeik `nrh i`n .`zay iwetp `idda :mrep idie 'ixn` `l ilegc inei
inei ziy opirac `nl` .epici dyrn 'e xnelk .e"iea (epici dyrne ipyde .e"ie `la) epici
:`cgk dlek
Translation: At the end of Yom Kippur which falls on a weekday we do not recite the verse: V’Hi Noam
because we recite that verse only at the end of Shabbos when six work days follow but if a Yom Tov or
Yom Kippur should fall in the middle of the week, even if it were Friday and there are five workdays ahead
of it, we do not say the verse of V’Hi Noam at the end of that Shabbos. Why? Because in the verse, the
word: work appears twice, once with a Vov and once without a Vov. That is a clue that you need six
work days that follow Shabbos in order to say this verse.
Why do we repeat the last verse of '`v wxt mildz?
mrep idie xnel mrd ebdp-zay i`ven oipr-a cenr hi sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
jkae .odixcq l`xyi edyiy ick dkiynae dnirpa `zayc iwet`a `xciqc `yeciwe
.mpdibn oi`veie miryxd oigep zayd lky 'ixn`ck mpdiba xefgln miryxl gepn jix`i
enilyd xaky mpdiba miryx exfg xne`e zegexd lr dpennd j`lnd wrev y"venae
epici 'yrne 'ebe epidl-` 'd mrep idie y"vena oixikfn l`xyi jkle odixcq z` l`xyi
icil `eap `le xyeiae zexyka epici dyrn df reaya `diy oilltzn ep` ixd 'elk edppek
oeilr xzqa ayei eze` xne`e el jenqd xenfn oiligzn cere .mpdiba oecip `ly ick dxiar
ugne dlil cgtn `xil mdl oi`y l`xyi enrl gihad d"awdy aezk xenfn eze`ay .'ebe
eze`a mixac daxde .d`xz miryx znelye .yewi gtn jlivi `ed ik .rx xac lkne
.xenfn
Translation: It was customary to recite V’Hiy Noam and Kedushah D’Sidra on Motzei Shabbos slowly
so that the community spends some time studying Torah. By doing so the community prolongs the time of
respite that the evil ones are given and they are kept from returning to Gehenom, as we learned: that the evil
ones rest on Shabbos and escape Gehenom during that time. At Motzei Shabbos, the angel who is in
charge of souls says: return evil ones to Gehenom since the Jewish People have completed their study session.
We recite the verse: Vi’Hiy Noam and Ma’Asei Yadeinu on Motzei Shabbos because we pray that in the
oncoming week the work of our hands should be accomplished ethically and cleanly and that we should not
commit any transgressions in our business dealings so that we do not end up in Gehenom. We then say the
chapter of Tehillim, Yosheib B’Saiser Elyon etc that follows the verse of V’Hiy Noam. In that chapter it
is written that G-d promises His people that they need not fear the beings that come out at night and other
sources of trouble and that G-d will rescue them from any snares and they will witness G-d’s retribution of
the wicked and similar statements.
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aizkck my 'ixne`d mirx mipic lkn d"awd epliviy ick dgpn xg`l exne`l d`pe
mini jxe` letkl ebdp .izreyia ed`x`e edriay` mini jxe` edvlg`e edaby`e edhlt`e
bdpne jxc oky 'dixg` d`ad `yeciw xcql miweqtd el` oia welig ozil ick edriay`
'a oexg`d weqt elteka gikei dnae eneiq gikedl jixv- ` cenr k sc- xac milynd
zeaiz cbpk mrep idie ly zeaizy itl y"vena mini jxe` oiltek dnl `"c .minrt
zeaiz g"nxl milydl mini jxe` oiltek ep` jkitl zeaiz 'd xqg rny z`ixway
.mc` ly mixai` g"nx zegnyny y"way
Translation: It is nice to say these verses from Tehillim after Mincha so that G-d will rescue us from evil
decrees as it says: I will set Him on high because He knows my name. With length of days I will satisfy
Him and will let Him see my salvation. We repeat the verse of Orech Yamim twice in order to create a
separation between these verses and the verses of Kedushah that follow since it is customary that when we
finish a section we like to note that we are finsihed. How do we do so ? By repeating the last verse.
Another explanation: why do we repeat this verse twice on Motzei Shabbos? Because the letters of the
verse: V’Hiy Noam correspond to the number of words found in Kriyas Shema, less five. So we repeat
these words to arrive at the number 248 words that are also found in Kriyas Shema. Those words bring joy
to the 248 bones in a person’s body.
Another reason to repeat the last weqt in '`v wxt mildz:
weqt xne` jk xg`e `lirl cr yicw xeaiv gily xne`e -zay i`ven xcq mdxcea` xtq
xenfn seq `edy edppek epici dyrne epilr dppek epici dyrne epilr epidl-` 'd mrep idie
mxifgdln miryxl gepn jix`dl ick zgpae lew znirpa exn`l ebdpe .dynl dltz
opelzi ic-y lva oeilr xzqa ayi xne`e .dlrnl epxn`y enk xcqd znlyd cr mpidbl
epi` exne`d lky yxcna xne`e .o"ifn ueg ea yi zeize`d lke mirbt ly xenfn `edy
'a gqt ea `aiy reaya od el`e eze` mixne` oi` minrt 'f ik `vnz mbe .oiif ilkl jixv
oilteky mrhde .dray ixd mipy zekeqe '` mixetkd meie '` dpyd y`xe '` zereaye
mr oeilr xzqa ayei ik iptn mixne` yi edriay` mini jxe` seqale mrep idie dlgza
zxg` mrt eltekl did oicd one .g"nx eidi mltkzyke zeaiz c"kw ea yi mrep idie weqt
eltek el`k aygie cala oexg`de oey`xd weqtd letkl epwz xeavd gxeh iptn `l`
mixai` g"nx xenyl ick reayd zlgz `edy zay i`vena exne`l epwz jkle .elek
g"nx xeny .dige eizevn xeny y"wa yiy zeaiz g"nxa dax mixacd dl`a opixn`ck
.jly mixai` g"nx xnyi d"awde y"way zeaiz
Translation: The prayer leader says half Kaddish and then the verse of V’Hiy Noam which is the last verse
in the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Tefila L’Moshe. It is customary to recite it with a tune and slowly in
order to extend the period of rest for the evil ones before they return to Gehenom which does not occur until
after the Jewish People finish Kedushah D’Sidra as we said above. Then he says: Yosheiv B’Seiser Elyon,
etc. which is known as the chapter of Tehillim that thwarts attacks from demons. It is a chapter of
Tehillim that contains every letter from the Hebrew alphabet except for the letter “Zayin”. We learned in a
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Midrash that anyone who recites this chapter of Tehillim does not need any weapons to fight against
demons. You will also find that there are seven weeks a year when we do not recite this chapter of Tehillim
on Motzei Shabbos: i.e. the two weeks in which Pesach falls, the week of Shavuos, the week of Rosh
Hashonah, the week of Yom Kippur and the two weeks of Succos. We recite the first verse, V’Hiy Noam
and the last verse, Orech Yomim, twice, some say because the number of words beginning with V’Hiy
Noam total 124 words and when you repeat them, you have said 248 words. By right we should recite the
whole chapter twice but do not do so because it would be a burden on the community. Instead we repeat the
first and last verses and allow it to be considered as if we recited the whole chapter twice. That is why the
practice began to recite these verses on Motzei Shabbos which is the beginning of the work week in order
that the verses serve as protection for the 248 bones in our bodies. This is in line with what we learned in
the Midrash Rabbah to Aileh Devarim: G-d, with the 248 words that are found in Kriyas Shema, protect
the 248 bones in our bodies. Heed the message of the 248 words in Kriyas Shema and G-d will protect
your 248 bones.
An explanation as to why we omit `xciqc dyecw on zay i`ven when we omit the verse
of mrep idie:
dyecw xcq 'ne` oi`y `vpiaexte ztxva ebdpy dfe-avw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
zkxaa ligzdy xg`ne enr eax jxazi `ly cinlzl jxc oi`y mrep idie 'ne`yk `l`
.ipira d`xp ok dyecw xcqa mewnd zkxaa miiqn mrep idie envr
Translation: The custom in France and Provence not to recite Kedushah D’Sidra unless V’Hiy Noam is
being said is based on the following: a student will not accept a blessing unless his teacher is being blessed as
well. That is why when we begin with a blessing for the Jewish People in the form of V’Hiy Noam, we
follow it with a blessing for G-d in the form of Kedushah, so it appears to me.
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mrp idie, xzqa ayei AND `xciqc dyecw-2
In an article entitled: zay i`ven ly `xcqc dyecwe 'mrep idie' in his book: dltzd
dnecwd zifpky`d, Professor Israel Ta-Shma notes that the basis for the practice of reciting
mrep idie and `xcqc dyecw on zay i`ven introduced a new concept into Jewish liturgy; i.e.
that humans on earth can undertake actions that influence the fate of the deceased. That
concept ultimately led to the introduction of mezi yicw during the period of the mipey`x.
The following statement by oe`b mxnr ax is an early indication that the concept had found
acceptance in Rabbinic circles:
xnele `xcqc dyecwe mrep idie xnel ebdpy dfe-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jix`dl ick ,mdixcq znlyda l`xyi edzyiy ick ,`zay iwet`a mrh zeaixrae dnirpa
zegexd lr dpenn `edy j`lnd wrev zay i`vena opixn`ck ,mpdibl xefgln miryxl gepn
.zay i`ven xcqa l`xyi oixikfn jkle .mdixcq l`xyi enilyd xaky mpdibl exfg
Translation: It is customary to say V’Hiy Noam and Kedushah D’Sidra with a nice tune and with feelings of
brotherhood at the end of Shabbos. This is done so that the Jewish People will spend time studying a section of
Torah in order to prolong the rest that the evil ones are given on Shabbos before they are required to return to
Gehenom, as we learned: On Motzei Shabbos the angel who is in charge of the souls calls out: return to
Gehenom because the Jews have completed their learning session. That is why we recite Kedushah D’Sidra on
Motzei Shabbos.
The concept that humans on earth can undertake actions that influence the fate of the deceased
evolved from earlier sources:
iax z` ryxd qetexqepxeh l`y ef dl`y s`e-'a 'nr 'dq sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
,inp zay .iav ixnc :dil xn` ?oixaebn xab dne :el xn` ?minein mei dne :el xn` .`aiwr
,gikei oeihaq xdp :el xn` ?`zay `pci`dc xnii in ,jl `pin`w ikd :dil xn` .iav ixnc
,ezyiia ,ezifia :el xn` .zaya oyr dlrn oi`y ,gikei eia` ly exaw ,gikei ae` lra
.ezlliwe
13
Translation: And this question was asked by Turnusrufus of Rabbi Akiba: ‘What makes the Sabbath a day
that is different differ from the others?’ Rabbi Akiba replied: What causes one man to differ from another?’14
‘Because my Lord, the Emperor wishes it.’ ‘The Sabbath too,’ Rabbi Akiba rejoined, ‘then, is distinguished
because the Lord wishes so.’ He replied: ‘I ask this: Who tells you that this day is the Sabbath?’ Rabbi Akiba
answered: ‘Let the river Sabbation15 prove it; let the Ba'al ob prove it;16 let your father's grave, from which no
smoke ascends on the Sabbath,17 prove it.’ Turnusrufus said to him: ‘You have shamed, disgraced, and reviled
him by this proof.’
Footnotes: (13) Tineius Rufus, a Roman Governor of Judea.
(14) ‘Why is one a noble and one a commoner?’ referring to the high office which Rufus held.
(15) A legendary river, said to flow with such a strong current on week days, carrying along
stones and rubble with tremendous force, as to be quite unnavigable, but resting on the
Sabbath.
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(16) Who cannot conjure up the dead on that day.
(17) The whole week smoke ascended from his grave, as he was being burnt in the fires of
purgatory: but even the wicked in Gehenna have rest from their torments on the Sabbath.
(Davka-Judaic Classics Library).
This excerpt from the Talmud introduces the concept that the evil are given a reprieve from
their punishment on zay. That concept then evolved into the following:
zaya ayei didy daiwr iaxa dyrn-'` `zli`y ziy`xa zyxt 1i`g` axc zezli`y
xab z` i`n :daiwr 'x l"` .minein mei dn qetexqepxeh el xn` .ryxd qetexqepxeh iptl
jl ixn`e inei x`yn zay `py i`n il zxn` l"` ?il zxn` i`ne jl ixn` i`n l"` ixaba
zay :`aiwr 'x l"` .ixewil `kln iavc :qetexqepxeh l"` .ixab x`yn qetexqpxeh `py i`n
e` `aya cg `l` dizil `nlic `zay `edc xnii in dil xn` .dixewil d"aw dinw iavic inp
dfa zegex aiyn dfae zegex aiyn dfa millhe minyb dfae millhe 'inyb dfac `aya ixz
qipkne lhlhn axiry ziad lra `aiwr iax l"` ?mizn dfae mizn dfa miclep dfae miclep
cxei didy onn `aiwr iax l"` opitli dnn qetexqepxeh el xn` .zeyxl zeyxn `ivene
.epinia cxei did `ly onn gpd l"` cxei epi` zayae cxei did mei lkay ,l`xyil
Translation: A story involving Rabbi Akiva who was sitting on a Shabbos with Tineius Rufus, a Roman
Governor of Judea. Rufus, the evil one, said to Rabbi Akiva: what makes this day, Shabbos, different from the
other days of the week? Rabbi Akiva answered: What causes you to be different from other men? Rufus
responded: What does that have to do with what I asked you? Rabbi Akiva answered: You asked me what
makes this day, Shabbos, different from the other days of the week and I answered: what makes you, a
Governor, different from the common people? Rufus responded: Because my Lord, the Emperor, wishes it.
Rabbi Akiva answered: So too Shabbos is a special day because my Lord, G-d, wished it. Rufus responded:
How do you know that today was meant to be a day of rest. Perhaps Monday or Tuesday was meant to be the
day of rest? Does the rain and dew not fall on this day as it does on other days? Does not the wind blow on this
day as it does on other days? Do not people die and give birth on this day as they do on other days? Rabbi
Akiva answered: Shabbos is different from the other days of the week because only if a homeowner creates an
Eruv may he carry from one domain to another on Shabbos. Rufus answered: From where did you learn that a
homeowner must create an Eruv in order to carry on Saturday? Rabbi Akiva responded: we learned it from the
Mohn that came down from Heaven for the benefit of the Jewish People. Each day it would fall from Heaven
but it would not fall on Shabbos. Rufus answered: the Mohn cannot be the source for Shabbos since it does not
fall from Heaven during our time.
xn` .cner `ed zayae ,minid lk ux `edy ,oeihanq xdpn ?slip i`nn l"` xg` xacn slip
dlrn lv` jl `aiwr iax dil xn` .enewn z` rcei ipi`y ,jpin`n ipi` dfd xdpa s` :dil
miigde ,zay `edy mircei miznd ,ecia dler epi` zayae ecia dler `ed minid lky ,mixekf
dlrn epi` zayae oyr dlrn mini zyy lky jia` xaw lv` jl l"` cere .dze` exnyi `l
epic xfb xnbp `ny 'n` .wqet zayae oyr dlrn mei lkay d`xe eia` xawa wcae jld oyr
1. Rav Achai (Acha) of Shabcha was born ca. 680 CE and passed away in the land of Israel in 756. Even though he was one of
the greatest Torah scholars of Babylonia, he was not appointed to the office of Ga'on. Rav Acha's Sheiltot is the first known
halachic work composed in post-Talmudic times for public use. Written in Aramaic, it contains traditions which are
unknown to us from other sources. Each sheilta deals with a particular halakhic theme, somehow associated with the weekly
Torah reading, and containing a halakhic question, solution, and aggadic homilies. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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zaya exawn wqet jkle ia` xiibzp `ny l"` .jk d`xe wcae xfg y`xn wecae xefg l"`
`l jiigay dn l"` exawn edlrde mityk dyre jld .jl xn`ie ,jia` z` l`y jl l"`
oc `ede eny dnec epilr dpenn `edy j`ln `l` ik `l l"` ?xnyn dz` jzzina dzxny
egepie el` miryxl odl gpd zxne`e zfxkn lew za dkiyg mr zay axrae meie mei lka epze`
lr dpenn `edy j`lnd wrev dkiyg mr zay i`venae dlek zayd lk epze` migipne
xcqa oixikfn l`xyi jkle .odixcq z` l`xyi enilyd xaky mpdbl exfig xne`e zegexd
lgy miaeh mini i`venae zezay i`vena epilr epidl-` 'i-i mrep idie oixne`e zay i`ven
.zezay i`vena mrep idiel fnx okin .zaya zeidl
Translation: Rabbi Akiva responded: Let us learn it from another source. From where shall we learn it?
From the River Sambatiyon. It flows each day but not on Shabbos. Rufus answered: That is not a good source.
I do not know where the River Sambatiyon is located. Rabbi Akiva answered: Then go to the ones who claim
that they can raise the dead. Each day of the week, they can raise the dead but on Shabbos, they are unable to
raise the dead. If the dead know the difference between Shabbos and the other days of the week, should not the
living distinguish between Shabbos and the other days of the week? Rabbi Akiva further told him: Go to your
father’s grave. On the six weekdays, smoke rises from his grave but on Shabbos, the smoke does not rise from
it. Rufus went to his father’s grave and saw that the smoke rose on weekdays but did not do so on Shabbos.
Rufus then responded: perhaps my father has completed his sentence. Rabbi Akiva told him to return to the
grave and to watch it for a full week. Rufus went to visit his father’s grave and saw that what Rabbi Akiva
said was true. Rufus then answered: maybe my father converted to Judaism. Rabbi Akiva told him to go back
and to ask his father. Rufus then used witchcraft to raise his father’s soul. Rufus asked his father: is it true
that you are now conducting yourself in a way in which you were not conducting yourself during your lifetime?
Rufus’ father answered: no. There is an angel appointed over us and Domeh is his name. He punishes us each
day. On Shabbos eve as the skies darken a voice is heard from Heaven saying: leave the evil ones alone and
allow them to rest. They are allowed to rest throughout Shabbos. On Motzei Shabbos after it is dark, the angel
who is in charge of the souls calls out: return to Gehenom because the Jewish People have completed their study
sessions. That is why the Jewish People recite Kedushah D’Sidra and the verse of V’Hiy Noam on Motzei
Shabbos and Motzei Yom Tov that fall out on Shabbos. This is the source for our practice to recite the verse of
V’Hiy Noam on Motzei Shabbos.
In this excerpt, the zezli`y, an early Gaonic work, directly links the fate of some of the
deceased to the actions of humans on Earth.
The following is a brief excerpt from Professor Ta-Shma’s article in which he explains the
evolution of the practice (page 134):
'`v wxt z`ixw drawp dligz .mixac ly mheyt itl bdpnd zegztzd jldn `ed jk
,axr lk mzqd on-axrd zltzl deelpd ,(cigi `l ile`) ibxehil-icenl 'xcq'k mildza
`yecw'a ,xgya enk ,dltzd z` miiql ick rawp df xcq .dlild iwifn zpkq zngn
il`xyi ux` yxcnd ztewza xywzp df oiiprl .dpeilr zeaiyg dl eqgii l"fgy ,'`xcqc
zxin` meiq crena jexk zay i`vena mepidibl miryxd zxfg creny ,sqep oeirx xge`nd
zaya migp mepidibd ipkeyy oexwird .`negpza lirl epi`xy itk ,zqpkd izaa mixcqd
,ryxd qetexqepxeh lr xetiqd on dlery itk ,zicenlzd dtewza xak zxeqna mkqen did
.dkex` dtewz dl mcw i`ceeae
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Translation: This is how the practice evolved. At first, our Sages instituted the practice of reciting Chapter 91
of Tehillim as a daily order of learning/prayer (perhaps not the only form of learning/prayer) to accompany the
night prayer service-probably every night, out of concern for the dangers posed by demons at night. This set of
prayers was added as a way of closing the night service in the same manner as the morning service was concluded,
with Kedushah D’Sidra, a prayer to which our Sages attributed great importance. During the late Midrashic
period in Israel another concept was added; that the time when the evil ones return to Gehenom on Motzei
Shabbos is dependent on the time when the order of learning is completed in synagogue, as we learned earlier from
a Midrash in Midrash Tanhuma. The idea that those who reside in Gehenom rest on Shabbos was already a
part of the tradition during the Talmudic period as we see from the story of Tineius Rufus, the evil one, and
certainly predated that period by a long time.
zxiyw mle`e .xkfpd oexwird on dnvrn zraep zayd z`v mr mdixeqiil miznd ly mzxfg
`id zay i`ven ly dkex`d ziaxr zltz meiq cren mr df ihixw rbx ly wiecnd ecren
,jxrl zipinyd d`nd ly dpey`xd zivgna .zxge`nd ziyxcnd dtewzd ly diyecign
z`ixwy oeirxd yabzp ,legd zeni ly ziaxr zltza mixcqd zxn` bdpn ly ezriwy mr
itk ,miryxd ly mlaq z` hrnl ick ,df xyw lvpl dligzkln dcrep zay i`vena mixcqd
,oebipa drvale dxin`d zelin z` 'jeynl' yiy ,cer rawp dfd mrhd on .zezli`ya xn`py
.onf gieexdl ick
Translation: The concept that the deceased return to their punishment with the close of Shabbos flowed from the
above mentioned concepts. Yet the link between that critical moment occurring so precisely timed with the end of
the long Arvis service of Motzei Shabbos was a new concept that developed in the late Midrashic period.
Approximately in the first half of the 800’s, around the time when the practice of reciting an order of study as
part of the weekday Arvis service came to an end, the notion that reading this set of learning on Motzei Shabbos
for the purpose of reducing the amount of suffering for the evil, as we learn in the Sheiltos, was conceived. For
this reason our Sages also instituted the rule that it was necessary to prolong the recital of the words of Tefilas
Arvis and to say them with a tune in order that time would pass.
zipiite` le`yde miznd mler l` daexiwe oey`xd dxewnn mixcqd zxin` ly dzwgxd
zyxzyn dlgdy dpen`d mr cgein ote`a dxeyw `id .miipad inia illkd gexd jldl
miznl liredl mileki miigd ik ,ziriyzd d`nd ziy`xa :epiid ,zr eze`a ynn l`xyia
xg`l mipey`xd miycegd dxyr mipy jldna zegtl ,mikxc dnke dnka ,mavn z` aihide
,zycegn dpad mb `linne ,ycegn oeir dnr dxxer ef zipeirx zegztzd mle`e .dxihtd
dxin` llka mpi`y ,miaeh mini i`ven hrnl ,`weec zay i`venl bdpnd ly xywd zl`y
.ef
Translation: The path taken by the practice of reciting an order of Torah study from its origin to it becoming
associated with the deceased and Gehenom was characteristic of the general mood of the Middle Ages. It was
very much tied to the belief that became prevalent in the Jewish community at that time; i.e. the beginning of the
900’s that the living can undertake actions that benefit the deceased and that improve their lot in several ways,
but at a minimum, during the first twelve months after their deaths. The development of this theory brought with
it a need to re-analyze, and in any case a new understanding, about the possible link between the custom and
Motzei Shabbos particularly, as opposed to Motzei Yom Tovim that were not included within that practice.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Life Of `aiwr iax
Dictionary of World Biography: The Ancient World, Vol. 1, Frank N. Magill, editor, page
29
AKIBA BEN JOSEPH
Born: c. A.D. 40; probably near Lydda (modern Lod), Palestine
Died: c. A.D. 135; Caesaria, Palestine
Areas of Achievement: Religion and politics
Contribution: The most influential rabbi in the formation of Jewish legal tradition and Mishnah,
Akiba is the one scholar most often quoted in the text. He espoused the unsuccessful cause of
Simeon Bar Kokhba and died a martyr. The legends about Akiba have been almost as influential
as his teachings and life.
Early Life
Akiba (also transliterated Aqiba) ben Joseph was born to humble parents. His father's name was
Joseph, but tradition has no other information about him. Akiba worked as an unschooled
shepherd. He was part of the lower class designated as the am ha-aretz (people of the land), a term
of common abuse. While working for a wealthy man of Jerusalem whose name is sometimes given
as Johanan ben Joshua, Akiba fell in love with his daughter, Rachel, who returned his love.
This period of Akiba's life has been variously treated in exaggerated fashion by legendary
accounts. Based on the historically most reliable traditions from the Mishnah, it appears
reasonably certain that Rachel, agreeing to marry him, was disinherited by her father, and the
couple lived in poor circumstances. It was only after his marriage and the birth of a son (probably
at about age thirty-five) that Akiba began learning how to read. After learning the basics, Akiba
(probably now age forty) left both home and occupation to attend the rabbinic academy at
Yavneh, in southwestern Judaea.
In the generation after the destruction of the temple (c. 80-100), the rabbinic assembly at Yavneh
was presided over by Rabbi Gamaliel II (an aristocrat) as Nasi (Ethnarch) and Rabbi Joshua ben
Hananiah (a nonaristocrat) as Ab Bet Din (head of the rabbinic court). It was to the latter that
Akiba went for instruction, but Hananiah directed him first to Rabbi Tarfon, who was in turn his
teacher, friend, and then follower. Later, Akiba studied with Rabbi Nahum of Gimzo and then
Hananiah himself. Thus by birth, training, and temperament, Akiba was aligned with the more
liberal antiaristocratic wing of the academy, which traced its roots back to Rabbi Hillel. Finally,
Akiba studied under Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrcanus, a leading figure of the aristocratic wing, whose
tradition went back to Rabbi Shammai. Akiba's formal training came to a conclusion at Yavneh
when in public debate Hananiah was defeated by Eliezer on the primacy of sacrificial duties over
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Sabbath rest. As the debate was being concluded, the relatively unknown Akiba entered the debate
and carried the day against Eliezer. At this point, Akiba was recognized as a rabbi. He began to
teach, and pupils began to seek him out.
During this thirteen-year period of study, Akiba must have spent long periods of time away from
home. He was encouraged and supported by his wife. While popular legend has undoubtedly
exaggerated this aspect of Akiba's life, there is an underlying truth to the material, and, more
important, his love and appreciation for Rachel are reflected in his teaching.
Life's Work
In the beginning, Akiba began to teach in Yavneh and spent most of his time actively engaging in
the disputes of the rabbinical assembly. These must have been vigorous, for tradition indicates
that there were punishments meted out to Akiba on several occasions for his lack of respect for
procedure and that at one point he left the assembly and retired to Zifron in Galilee. Akiba was
later invited to return to Yavneh by Gamaliel.
Akiba was a tall man, bald, muscular from years of outdoor work. He had transformed himself
into a gentle scholar who stressed the value of polite behavior and tact. This emphasis on
courtesy, however, did not stop him from entering into debates and arguing passionately for his
convictions. As part of his philosophy, he upheld the authority of the Nasi, even when he was
arguing strongly against the specific ideas that the Nasi held.
While he was never entrusted with either of the chief offices of the assembly, he was an important
member of the inner circle. When Gamaliel was removed from office because of his arrogance, it
was Akiba who was chosen to inform Gamaliel. Eleazar ben Azariah was made Nasi in his place,
but he was a figurehead, and real leadership rested with Hananiah and Akiba. Having secured
dominance of the assembly, Akiba and Hananiah brought the number of the assembly members
up from 32 to 72, seating younger scholars to whom Gamaliel had refused admission because of
their positions, which were similar to those of Akiba. Akiba seems also to have played an
important part in the restoration of Gamaliel to the position of Nasi. Direction of the assembly
was in the hands of Gamaliel, Eleazar, Hananiah, and Akiba. At that time, he was appointed
overseer for the poor. In that capacity, he traveled widely in the area, raising funds. He traveled
throughout Judaea, Cappadocia, Arabia, and Egypt.
In the fall of 95, Akiba, Gamaliel, Hananiah, and Eleazar were sent as an embassy to the Emperor
Domitian to calm the imperial displeasure over the fact that a member of the imperial family,
Flavius Clemens, had converted to Judaism. During this visit, the rabbis probably consulted the
Jewish historian and imperial freedman, Flavius Josephus, for advice on imperial protocol and
influence for their petition. Before this could be done, however, Domitian died, and Nerva was
appointed emperor. Although there is no written record of what was done, it would have been
unthinkable for the embassy not to have given the new emperor the formal greetings of the Jewish
community and to have made expressions of loyalty. Nerva was seen as opening up a new era in
Jewish-Roman relations.
At this point (c. 97), Akiba was between fifty and sixty years of age. He established his own school
at Bene-Berak (near modern Tel Aviv). It was during this time that Akiba's most enduring work
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was accomplished. In his teaching, he used a combination of demanding logic, rules of
interpretation, and homely parables to put forth his ideas and ideals. He set the basic organization
of what was to become the Mishnah into its six parts, and developed his ideas of interpretation of
the Law based on the mystic significance of the text. In addition to a passion for social justice, he
developed his unique positions on women, marriage, and other issues. None of these positions
was achieved without extensive debate and discussion in Akiba's own school and in the assembly
in Yavneh. There, the new leading opponent of Akiba was Rabbi Ishmael ben Elisha. Many of the
teachings of these men were later arranged into opposing debates, even when it can be shown that
no such discussion took place. The two men had great respect for each other and were cordial in
their relations, but they were not friends.
The first generation of Akiba's disciples-Elisha ben Abuyah, Simeon ben Azzai, and Simeon ben
Zoma-did not fare well. Elisha became an apostate, Simeon ben Azzai became mad, and Simeon
ben Zoma lost his life. The second generation of scholars taught by Akiba, however, provided the
rabbinic leadership of the next generation. Of these, Rabbi Meir and Aquila deserve special
attention. Meir, who had studied with Elisha ben Abuyah and Ishmael before coming to Akiba,
was responsible for continuing the arrangement of the Mishnah following the principles of Akiba.
He wrote down many of the sayings of Akiba, often giving the opposing view of Ishmael. Aquila
was a Greek who converted to Judaism and studied with Akiba. With Akiba's encouragement, he
made a new (or made revisions to the) Greek translation of the Hebrew scriptures. For a time,
Aquila seems to have been in the confidence of both the Jews and the Roman officials.
The last phase of Akiba's life is a matter of considerable debate among scholars. Relations with
Rome, never good under the best of circumstances, went through a series of radical shifts. There
is no clear understanding of these years since the sources (Jewish Talmudic and Roman writers)
preserve the misunderstandings of the principals. What part, if any, Akiba played in the
formulation of Jewish positions is not clear until the very end of the conflict. Some indicate that
he used his position as overseer of the poor to travel throughout the land and ferment revolt.
Others suggest that his position was essentially nonpolitical and that he did not resist until
religious practices, including prayer and study, were forbidden. There is no evidence that Akiba
was active in politics or any other capacity during the troubles at the end of Trajan's reign through
the beginning years of Hadrian.
In about 130, to ease some of the existing tension, Hadrian sought to rebuild the temple but
insisted on placing a statue of himself in it and dedicating the temple to Jupiter Capitolinus. The
implications of this position for the Jews clearly was not understood by Hadrian. There is a
tradition, not in itself improbable, that the rabbis selected the now-aged Akiba to lead a delegation
to Hadrian to reverse this stand. It is not known whether they reached the emperor, but their
efforts, for whatever reason, were unsuccessful. Open and widespread rebellion broke out, which
required five years and some of Hadrian's best military talent to quell.
Of Akiba's activities during that period, only a few events are clear. The Talmudic evidence shows
that Akiba was a firm supporter of living within the restrictions of 125 that forbade circumcision
and severely restricted the rights of Jewish legal courts and synagogue practices. At some point in
the rebellion, Akiba joined other rabbis, including Ishmael, and gave his endorsement to Simeon
Bar Kokhba. Bar Kokhba (meaning son of a star), the name taken by Simeon Bar Kosiba, carried
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messianic implications; it was Akiba who applied the verse from Numbers 24:17, “The star rises
from Jacob, ” to him. This stance was not without opposition. The Midrash records that “when
Rabbi Akiba beheld Bar Kosiba he exclaimed, 'This is the king Messiah!' Rabbi Johanan ben
Tortha retorted: 'Akiba, grass will grow in your cheeks and he will still not have come!'”
(Lamentations 2:2). Thus, at least in the last stages, Akiba gave his support to Bar Kokhba, who
claimed to be the Nasi, superceding the rabbinical Nasi at Yavneh; Akiba hailed him as Savior
(Messiah).
Sometime after 130, and possibly as late as 134, Akiba was arrested and imprisoned by the
consular legate, Tineius Rufus. For a while, he was allowed to have visitors and continued to
teach. There is a strong element of folktale about these circumstances, and the possibility of the
sources imitating the classical model of Socrates cannot be ignored. Akiba's final act of scholarship
was to bring the religious calendar into order. Whether these activities were too much for the
Romans to allow or whether Akiba's support of Bar Kokhba made him a symbol of resistance,
Rufus brought him to trial in Caesaria and ordered his execution.
Summary
Akiba ben Joseph's most significant contributions were made to the organization of the Mishnah
and the teachings in the Talmud. Akiba took the many rabbinic decisions and arranged them
under these major headings: Zeraim (Seeds, on agriculture), Mo'ed (Seasons, on holidays), Nashim
(Women, on marriage and divorce), Kodashim (Sanctities, on offerings), and Teharoth (Purities,
on defilement and purification). These headings with their tractates (subheadings) were continued
by Rabbi Meir and then codified by Rabbi Judah ha-Nasi around 200. There are more than
twenty-four hundred citations of Akiba in the Talmud; he is the most frequently cited authority.
Akiba championed a special method of interpretation of the text which he learned from Rabbi
Nahum of Gimzo and which he retained even though the latter abandoned it. Akiba saw hidden
significance in every aspect of the received text, whether it was an unusual wording, a special
grammatical form, or an aberrant spelling. He was opposed on that count by Ishmael, who
declared that the Torah was written in the language of men (with its possibility of error). Akiba
made his points by Ishmael's method and then would extend the argument with his method.
Akiba was fond of using parable to explain ethical points.
Akiba's area of special concern was marriage, where he championed attractiveness for women as a
means of holding their husbands' affections and divorce for loveless matches. He opposed
polygamy, which was still permitted and practiced by the aristocrats. As an extension of this
stance, he fought for and gained the acceptance of the Song of Songs (Shir ha-Shirim) in the biblical
canon, against heavy opposition.
As important as Akiba's work was, the stories about his life have exerted an equal influence on
Judaism. Many of them are gross exaggerations and many are probably apocryphal, but the points
which they make are consistent with the known teachings of Akiba.
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SEPHARDIC PRACTICES CONCERNING
mrep idie, xzqa ayei and `xciqc dyecw
The history behind the practice of reciting mrep idie, xzqa ayei and `xciqc dyecw as part
of ziaxr zltz on zay i`ven comes with some surprises. The practice itself is not referred
to by the xagn, Rabbi Yosef Caro, a key Halachic decisor for the Sephardic community, in his
jexr ogley. Notice that 'dvx oniq in miig gxe` begins with the following comment by the
`"nx, Rabbi Moshe Isserles, a key Halachic decisor for the Ashkenazic community:
dyecw xcqe mrep idie mixne`e :dbd -'dvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
mrep idie mixne` oi`y onfae .mpdibl miryx mixfeg f`y dyecw xcq xg`l ick ,zekix`a
gily lican-'` sirq .jl ozie mixne` la` dyecw xcq mixne` oi` ,reaya h"ei lgy oebk
,zay i`vena `iapd edil` xikfdle xnel ebdpe :dbd .oii el oi`y in `ivedl ick xeaiv
.dle`bd epxyaie `aiy lltzdl
Translation: Ramah: It is our practice to prolong the recital of Vi’Hiy Noam and Seder Kedushah in order to
delay the time when the recital of Kedushah is completed at which time the evil ones return to Gehenom. On
occasions when we omit Vi’Hiy Noam like in a week in which Yom Tov falls, we also omit Seder Kedushah
but we do recite Va’Yitain Lecha. Mechaber: The prayer leader recites Havdalah in order to help those who
do not have wine at home to fulfill their obligation to recite Havdalah. Ramah: It was customary to recite and
to remember Eliyahu Ha’Navi on Motzei Shabbos as a prayer that he should come and report when the
redemption will arrive.
A second surprise concerns the recital of the verse: mrep idie. It is the practice among
Ashkenazim that the verse that begins: mrep idie is the only verse that is recited from chapter
90 of mildz. Sephardim, on the other hand, include the following additional verses from
chapter 90:
lka dgnype dppxpe ,jcqg xwaa epray .jicar lr mgpde ,izn cr i-i daey-'v wxt mildz
idie .mdipa lr jxcde ,jlrt jicar l` d`xi .drx epi`x zepy ,epzipr zenik epgny .epini
.edppek epici dyrne ,epilr dppek epici dyrne ,epilr epidl-` ipc-` mrp
Why do Sephardim add these additional verses? A review of some of the sources that provide
explanations for Sephardic practices brought forth no information concerning the practice1.
A third surprise concerns the following introductory paragraph to the recital of mrep idie, ayei
xzqa and `xciqc dyecw found in many Sephardic mixecq:
inia jxazi 'd zxfra ycwz`e ,lgd inil zay zycw ztqez xe` lawl invr oken ipixd
.miyecw mziide mzycwzde dyecwd ezxeza epidl-` 'd epevy enk ,zayd zycwn lgd
1. I welcome your assistance in uncovering an explanation as to why Sephardim recite these additional verses.
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zeie`xd zepekd lka izpek el`k jiptl dlriy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` 'd jiptln oevx idie
.dfa oekl
Translation: I hereby prepare myself to be the beneficiary of the light that carries over the holiness of Shabbos
into the weekdays. I will sanctify, with the help of G-d, the weekdays out of the holiness of Shabbos, as G-d
commanded us in His holy Torah when He wrote: And you shall make yourselves holy. May it be Your will
G-d, our G-d, the G-d of our forefathers, that my words rise up to You with my having in mind their correct
intent.
The origin of this prayer is attributed to 2ig yi` oa:
xg` mrep idie mixne`-ea zepeekde mrep idie-e ze` `vie zyxt dipy dpy dkld-ig yi` oa
edriay` mini jxe` weqt letkl mibdepe ('` ,'dvx g"e` r"ey) ziaxr ly dcinrd zlitz
lecbe `ltp oipr `ed zay i`ven lka mixne`y mrep idie oipr ceqd it lre oipnd milydl
ok lre zxg`d zay cr d`ad reayd ini lkl zay zyecw ztqez jiyndl ick `ed ik c`n
cnern mrep idie ly df weqt xn`z zegtle cnern elek exne`l jixv mrep idie ly df xenfn
.ayz jk xg`e
Translation: We recite Vi’Hiy Noam after Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Arvis (Shulchan Aruch 295, 1). It is
our practice to repeat the verse: Orech Yamim Asbei’Aihu in order to complete the number count. According
to mystical sources, the significance of reciting Vi’Hiy Noam that we recite every Motzei Shabbos is great and
wonderful. We recite it in order to draw the holiness of Shabbos into its succeeding weekdays. That is why we
should recite the complete Mizmor of Vi’Hiy Noam in a standing position and if not, then we should stand for
at least the verse of Vi’Hiy Noam itself and to then sit down.
zay ztqez ceqn 'd mrep `xwpd dpiad on xfegd xe` lawl ick dzr dpekd ik `ed mrhde
ini zyya zayd ztqez xe` lawl envr oikdl mc`d jixv dzre cnern didiy jixv okle
zyecwn legd inia ycwzdl mc`d jixvy miyecw mziide mzycwzde llkn didi okae legd
zpek ici lr '`d mde zayd meia sqezp zay zyecw ztqez ipin ipy ik rce .zayd
legd inil zay zyecw ztqez zkynd cbpke zecerqd zpek ici lr 'ade zay ly zelitzd
zyecw xe` jiyndl `id dzpeke zay '`vena ziriax' dcerq oiyer epgp` zecerqd zpigan
.legd ini zecerq lkl zay zecerq
Translation: We do so because it is our intent to accept the light that emanates from Knowledge which is called
Noam Hashem in which lies the secret behind drawing from the holiness of Shabbos into the six weekdays. By
doing so we are fulfilling the requirement of causing ourselves to be holy so that we can be holy, meaning that a
person must draw from the holiness of Shabbos to make his weekdays holy. Know that two sources for
drawing holiness are found within our observance of Shabbos. One is through the proper performance of the
Tefilos of Shabbos and a second is through the proper performance of the requirement to eat meals of Shabbos.
The fourth meal of Shabbos that we eat on Motzei Shabbos is as an example of a meal at which we draw from
the sanctity of our Shabbos meals in order to enhance our weekday meals.
2. Chacham Yosef Chaim (1832-1909), known as the Ben Ish Chai, was a highly-revered Torah scholar and master of
Kabbalah. Based in Baghdad, Iraq, he was recognized by the Sephardic community both locally and abroad as an eminent
Halachic authority.
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mrep idie ly df xenfn mixne` epgp` zelitzd zpigan zay zyecw ztqez zkynd cbpke
mcew eita xn`i mc` lky aeh okle :reayd zelitz lkl mrep eze` mikiynn epgp` f"iry
ycwz`e legd inil zayd zyecw ztqez xe` lawl invr oikn ipixd :mrep idie zxin`
mzycwzde dyecwd ezxeza epidl-` 'd epevy enk zayd zyecwn legd inia i"dfra
rce .dfa oiekl zeie`xd zepekd lka izpek el`k jiptl dlriy `"e` 'd m"xdie miyecw mziide
mewn lkn reayd rvn`a h"ei lgyk mrep idie xnel oi`c miphytd miwqetd eazky t"r`c
v"ya k"ke d"vx 'iq i"kxaa l"f `"cig axd y"nke zay i`ven lka exne`l jixv ceqd t"r
lega lgy zay i`vena elit` mrep idie xnel ie`x ceqd it lr azk l"qg xtqae b"r g"x sc
`ly `pc zncwn bdpnd did `"ri c`cba epxir dt dpde zkl rpvda zeyrl ie`x oke crend
`zriiqa izpwz mipy dnk mcew .l-`l zelidze reayd rvn`a h"ei lgyk mrp idie xnel
lka xenfnd seq cr mrep idie xnel c`cba epxir dt xy` zeiqipk iza lka bdpnd `inyc
:llk yxtd oi`a zay i`ven
Translation: Similarly, our recital of Vi’Hiy Noam is an example of how we draw from the sanctity of the
Shabbos prayers to order to enhance our weekday prayers. That is why it is a good practice that each person
recite on his own the following before saying Vi’Hiy Noam: I hereby prepare myself to be the beneficiary of the
light that carries over the holiness of Shabbos into the weekdays. I will sanctify, with the help of G-d, the
weekdays out of the holiness of Shabbos, as G-d commanded us in His holy Torah when He wrote: And you
shall make yourselves holy. May it be Your will G-d, our G-d, the G-d of our forefathers, that my words rise
up to You with my having in mind their correct intent. Know further that although our Sages wrote that we
should not recite Vi’Hiy Noam on Motzei Shabbos when Yom Tov begins on one of the succeeding weekdays,
it is preferable to recite it even under those circumstances because there is a basis in mysticism to do so. That is
the position of the Chida as expressed in Birchei Yosef Siman 294. He further writes that for mystical
reasons, Vi’Hiy Noam should be recited even on Motzei Shabbos of Chol Ha’Moed as a sign of following G-d
in a modest manner. Here in our city Baghdad, it was formerly the practice not to recite Vi’Hiy Noam when
Yom Tov falls on one of the weekdays that follow. Over the last years, with G-d’s help, I established the
practice in all the synagogues of Baghdad to recite Vi’Hiy Noam until the end of the next chapter of Tehillim
on every Motzei Shabbos, no matter the circumstance.
The difference in practice between the Ashkenazim and Sephardim concerning whether to
recite mrep idie on zay i`ven when a aeh mei falls on a weekday in the succeeding week can
be traced to the following:
`l` mrep idie mixne` oi`y mipe`bd zaeyza aezke-zay i`ven xcq mdxcea` xtq
oi` reayd eze`a h"i `ay zay i`vena la` leg ly md minid zyy lky zay i`vena
epiid zg` mrt exikfn did el`y minrt ipy epilr epici dyrne xikfny iptn eze` xne`
eidiy oikixv ep` minrt 'a oixikfny oeik la` leg ly reayd ini zyy aex mdyk xne`
lk z` dyn `xie (b"n h"l zeny) ixtqa opixn`c xg` mrh cere .leg ly mlek minid zyy
dyrn lr dpiky dxyz :mdl xn` ?dkxa dn ;dyn mze` jxaie 'ebe dze` eyr dpde dk`lnd
zayn ueg zezay i`ven lka exne`l ebdp ok lre 'ebe epidl-` 'd mrep idie :exn` mde ;mkici
iriayd mei oiae xne` dlcadae dltzay t"r`e .dk`lnd on xevry dkeza aeh mei `aiy
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xcq migqt iaxr wxta opixn` `d .reay eze`a aeh mei `ai m` s` dyrnd ini zyyl
epz`xwl mi`ad dyrnd ini zyy z` epilr lgd dlcada xne`yk la` .dpen `ed zelcad
mrep idie mixne` oi`y zr lka mipe`bd eazke .cala dyrnd ini `l` zyy xikfdl oi` 'eke
jxc oi`y `l` xnel dyecw xcq epwz `ly ,df dgcp ,df dgcp m`y ,dyecw xcq mixne` oi`
ok oibdep oi` edine .enr zkxaa ligzny xg`n jkl enr eax jxazi `ly cinlzl jxal
jk xg`e lawzz yicw xne`e dyecw xcq eixg` xne`e .edriay` mini jxe`n ligzn `l`
oilican oi` ik oii zepwl zbyn mci oi`y ,mzaeg ici miipr `ivedl ick xeaiv gily lican
.onwl x`aziy enk oiid lr `l` ztd lr
Translation: It is written in the Responsa of the Gaonim that we should not recite Vi’Hiy Noam except on a
Motzei Shabbos that comes before a week in which there are six working days. On a week on which Yom Tov
falls it is not appropriate to recite it because we include the verse that begins: the work of our hands, twice. If
our practice was to recite the verse only once, we would conclude that it is appropriate to say Vi’Hiy Noam as
long as most of the days of the upcoming week are work days. We recite the verse twice to emphasize that the
week must include six work days before we are permitted to recite Vi’Hiy Noam on Motzei Shabbos.
Another reason given: we say in the Midrash Sifrei (Shemos 39, 43) on the words: And Moshe saw all their
work and saw that they followed their instructions properly, etc. and Moshe blessed them. What was Moshe’s
blessing? He said: May G-d’s presence rest on the product of your hands. The Jewish People responded:
Vi’Hiy Noam. That is why it became the practice to recite Vi’Hiy Noam every Motzei Shabbos except for on
weeks in which Yom Tov falls, days on which work is prohibited. That is the rule despite the fact that in
Havdalah both in Shemona Esrei and over a cup of wine we say: and G-d distinguishes between Shabbos and
the six days of the week. We recite that wording even when Yom Tov falls during the succeeding week. That is
permitted because we are required to list ways in which G-d distinguishes. Nevertheless there is a problem in
reciting the words: begin for us the upcoming days in peace, etc. on a Motzei Shabbos in which Yom Tov falls
during the week. Under those circumstances, it is better not to say the upcoming six days but instead say
upcoming work days. Our Gaonim further wrote that when we omit Vi’Hiy Noam, we should not recite Seder
Kedushah. If one is omitted so too the second must be omitted for the following reason: we say Seder Kedushah
because it would be inappropriate to say: Vi’Hiy Noam which is a blessing for the students (the Jewish People)
without reciting a blessing for the teacher (G-d). We do not follow that rule. When Yom Tov falls during the
week, we begin with the verse of Orech Yamim and then Seder Kedushah, Kaddish Tiskabel. The prayer
leader then recites Havdalah to help poor people who cannot afford to buy wine to fulfill their obligation to recite
Havdalah over wine since it is not permitted to perform Havdalah over bread (as we do in Kiddush) as I will
explain below.
In closing this subject it is worth noting a point made by Professor Ta-Shma in his article
entitled: zay i`ven ly `xcqc dyecwe 'mrep idie' in his book: dnecwd zifpky`d dltzd.
The addition of mrep idie, xzqa ayei and `xciqc dyecw to ziaxr zltz on zay i`ven
may have occurred for a very practical reason. Since our ancestors did not possess accurate
time keeping equipment in the Middle Ages, it was difficult for them to determine precisely
when zay ended. In order to complete ziaxr zltz on zay i`ven at a moment when our
Sages felt comfortable that the end of zay had unquestionably arrived, they added additional
prayers to extend the time when those present departed from synagogue.
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jl ozie
The earliest reference to the prayer of jl ozie is found in the i"yx xeciq:
elltzie ,dpyd lk xcqk ,ziaxr zlitz ,ekxa megx `ede xne` ofgd-'fhx oniq i"yx xeciq
lr licane ,mly yicw ,'eke epzppeg dz` ,zrcd opega oilicany `l` ,oxciqk dxyr dpeny
,`ed zay i`ven m`e ,meid lk ewlcy zexipd md ,ea zayy xe`l y`d ixe`n `xea jxane qekd
.melya mdizal oixhtpe ,yicw xn`i ohwde ,jl ozie exn`i
Translation: The prayer leader recites V’Hu Rachum, Barchu and Tefilas Arvis as it is recited all year long. The
congregation recites the weekday Shemona Esrei except that they add Havdalah in the Bracha of Chonain
Ha’Da’As beginning with the words: Ata Chonantanu, etc., Kaddish Tiskabel and then Havdalah over wine with
the additional Bracha of Borei M’Orei Ha’Aish over the light that was lit over Shabbos. Those are the candles
that were burning all day. If it is Motzei Shabbos, they should add: Va’Yitain Lecha. A minor should recite
Kaddish and then they depart to their homes.
The rules that govern the prayer of jl ozie are different from the rules that govern the recital of
`xcqc dyecwe mrep idie. The placement of lawzz yicw within ziaxr zltz of zay i`ven
after the recital of `xcqc dyecwe mrep idie and before the prayer of jl ozie is an indicator that
`xcqc dyecwe mrep idie are a part of ziaxr zltz of zay i`ven and jl ozie is not. The
placement of lawzz yicw explains why zexp zwlcd on dkepg and xnerd zxitq take place
before the recital of the prayer of jl ozie and further explains why many congregations omit the
prayer of jl ozie.
The ealk xtq explains the difference between the prayer of jl ozie and dyecwe mrep idie
`xcqc as follows:
zerh bdpne ,mrep idie mixne` oi`y onf lk jl ozie mixne` oi`y zenewn yi-'`n oniq ealk xtq
jl oziea ok oi`y dn mrep idie xne` mrh dn epx`a xak .mrep idiel jl ozie oipr dn ik ,`ed
itl mrep idie exn`i `l m` xnel oi` dyecw xcq j` ;dkxae aeh oniql wx eze` mixne` oi`y
lvep exne`d lky exne`l owzp dyecw xcqe ,mrep idie xg` exn`l `id dyecw xcq zpwzy
.zenlva dyecw xcq xne` epi`y lk mixcq `le zenlv ('ak ,'i aei`) xn`py mpdib ly dpicn
dkxa ly miweqt mdy 'eke jl ozie xne` eixg`e qekd lr licane ofgl oi`ian xcqd df lk xg`e
;aeh oniql
Translation: There are places where they do not recite Va’Yitain Lecha on occasions when V’Hiy Noam is
omitted. That is an incorrect practice. What link is there between the recital of Va’Yitain Lecha and V’Hiy
Noam? We have already explained the reason for reciting: V’Hiy Noam. That reason is not related to the basis
for reciting: Va’Yitain Lecha. We recite Va’Yitain Lecha as a request for good fortune and as a blessing.
However, it is a correct practice that if one is omitting V’Hiy Noam that one should not recite Kedushah D’Sidra
because the practice of reciting Kedushah D’Sidra was instituted specifically so that it would follow V’Hiy Noam.
As you know, the practice of reciting Kedushah D’Sidra on Motzei Shabbos was instituted so that one should be
saved from being sentenced to Gehenom as we learned from the verse (Iyov 10, 22): And of the shadow of death
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without order. That means that whoever does not recite Kedushah D’Sidra is leaving himself open to the shadow of
death. After reciting this order of prayers, the prayer leader is given a cup of wine over which to recite Havdalah
and then the congregation recites: Va’Yitain Lecha etc. which are verses of blessing and a request for good fortune.
zxhwd mehty itl aeh oniql ok mb bdpnde zxhwd mehte epidl-`k oi` xnel ebdpy mewn yie
zixgy exn`l ebdpy zenewnde .xiyrz `id k"b ezxkfdy xyt`e ea oiwqrznd lk xiyrn did
ziaxr qxte zixgy qxt mei lka oixihwn eid miiw ycwnd ziay onfay itl mei lka ziaxre
.ezia ipal licane xfege ezial jled cg` lke 'eke l`xyi lr yicw xne` k"g`e
Translation: There are some places where it is customary to recite Ain K’Elokeinu and Pitum Ha’Kitores as well
and they do so as a request for good fortune. The reason that reciting Pitum Ha’Kitores is viewed as bringing good
fortune is as follows: While the Beis Hamikdash was operating, the one who won the opportunity to perform the
burning of the Kitores was blessed thereafter with good fortune. Perhaps those who refer to the burning of the Kitores
on Motzei Shabbos will be blessed with good fortune as well. In other places it was the custom to recite Pitum
Ha’Kitores during Shacharis and Arvis each day. They may have followed that custom because during the period
when the Beis Hamikdash stood, the Kitores was burned in the morning and at night. They then recite Kaddish
D’Rabbanan. All go home and repeat Havdalah for the members of their households.
The gwexl dlitzd xeciq provides an additional reason as to why we recite these miweqt:
jl ozie mx lewa mixne` zqpkd ziaa dlcad xg`l-jl ozie [fw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
aizkcn cere ,zengpe zenelye zekxae miaeh miweqt mixne`e zqpkp reaydy itl ,midl-`d
.oelaez melyae e`vz dgnya ik ('e ,'dp ediryi)
Translation: After reciting Havdalah in synagogue, the congregation recites aloud the verses that begin: Va’Yitain
Lecha Ha’Elohim. The custom is followed because a new week is beginning. We want to begin that new week
with pleasing verses that express blessings, tidings of peace and words of comfort. A second reason is derived from
the verse (Yehayahu 55, 12): You should leave (Shabbos) with words of joy and accompany (Shabbos) with words
of peace.
The prayer of jl ozie consists almost entirely of miweqt. Rabbi Zeligman Baer, l"f, in his xcq
l`xyi zcear explains that the miweqt have an order:
k"g`e dkxa iweqt e`ai dpey`xl ,`ed ok ol ozie ly miweqtd xcq ote`e-l`xyi zcear xcq
.mely lye dxv jetd lye meict lye 'd zrc lye dreyi ly jk xg`e dle`b ly miweqt
Translation: The order of the verses of Va’Yitain Lecha is as follows: First we recite verses of blessing, then verses
of redemption, then verses of rescue, knowledge of G-d, of salvation, of reversal of fortune and of peace.
The hwld ileay reports on an unusual custom that was followed concerning the recital of ozie
jl; concluding its recital with a dkxa; i.e. zegayza lledn jln. In his discussion of the dkxa,
the hwld ileay refers to a rule of zekxa that is a very difficult rule to explain: dkxa xne` oi`
weqt:
itl aeh oniql zengpe zekxa ly oiweqt xnel ebdp cer-'hkw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
lledn jln i"`a oinzege mixeciqa aezkd xcqk 'eke minr jecari jl ozie :reayd zlgz `idy
zekxad lk l"iwc .mezgl ie`x oi`y l"vf wcv odk xecbia` x"xd mya izrny j` .zegayza
dkxa `ied jkld ?ef dkxal mewn dne `nlra d`ixw `l` epi` dfe jexaa oda gzet olek
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inlyexia xne`y dn zeiprz zkqn 'ita `iady l"vf l`ppg epiax yexitn rnyn oke .dlhal
ea mzege ecal weqt xikfn oi` xnelk yxite .weqt dkxa xne` oi`e odinzeg xg` zekxad lk
.weqt dkxa meyn ea oi` dkxaa mzege oeiv zayei ipexe ildv ixn`c oli`e .dkxa
Translation: It is further the custom to recite verses of blessing and comfort as a request for good fortune because it is
the beginning of a new week; i.e. Va’Yitain Lecha, etc. Ya’Avducha Amim etc. as they are presented in Siddurim.
It is further the custom to conclude with the Bracha of Melech Mihullal Ba’Tishbachos. However, I heard from
Rav Avigdor Katz, z”l, that it not proper to recite the Bracha after saying the prayer of Va’Yitain Lecha. He
argues that concluding Brachos are recited only if an opening Bracha is recited as well. This prayer does not open
with a Bracha because the prayer consists entirely of verses. He asks: What is the purpose of reciting a concluding
Bracha under these circumstances? Saying a Bracha at that point would constitute of the act of reciting a Bracha in
vain. So too held Rabbi Chananel in his commentary to Maseches Ta’Anis in which he relates what he found in
the Talmud Yerushalmi that all concluding Brachos must reflect the theme of what is said just before the concluding
Bracha and one should not recite a verse as a Bracha. He said that it is inappropriate to recite a verse alone and to
then recite a Bracha. What about those who recite the verse: Tzahali V’Roni Yosheves Tziyon on Tisha B’Av in
the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim just before reciting the concluding Bracha? In that case it is not
considered reciting a verse as a Bracha.
oznizg xg` zekxad lk .eyexit ikd e"xp ig` oinipa 'xl aiyd l"vf wcv odk xecbia` x"xde
dkxa mixne` oi`e dnizgd xg` jynpe dnecd oeyl dnizgl jenq dkxa ly dteqa xnel jixve
mixac) aezkk xn`i l` mipyd zkxaa oebk dnizgl jenq dkxa ly weqt oixne` oi` 'it weqt
exve` z` jl 'd gzti ('ai,'gk mixac) minybd zenia e` jinq`a dkxad z` jz` 'd evi ('g,'gk
e` 'ebe mixvna izny xy` dlgnd lk ('ek ,'eh zeny) xn`i l` mileg zkxaa e` 'eke z` aehd
.oda `veike 'ebe ileg lk jnn 'd xiqde ('eh ,'f mixac)
Translation: Rav Avigdor Katz, z”l, provided my brother Rav Binyamin, with the following explanation: All
concluding Brachos must reflect the theme of what is said just before the concluding Bracha. The rule: Ain Omrim
Bracha Pasuk needs to be explained as follows: we should not recite a verse that is a request for a blessing just
before the concluding Bracha. For example, do not quote the verse (Devarim 28, 8): “The Lord shall command
the blessing upon you in your storehouses, and in all that you set your hand to; and He shall bless you in the land
which the Lord your G-d gives you”, just before the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanin. In rainy season, do not recite
the verse (Devarim 28, 12): “The Lord shall open to you His good treasure, the heaven to give the rain to your land
in its season, and to bless all the work of your hand; and you shall lend to many nations, and you shall not borrow
or in the Bracha for the sick”, the verse (Shemos 15, 26): “All of the diseases that I inflicted upon the Egyptians”
or the verse (Devarim 7, 15): “And G-d will remove from you all disease etc.” and similar verses.
xn`py weqt dnizgl jenq exne`a eaxl car zkxa micwnk d`xpy iptn `zlinc `nrhe
e`l m`e mewn ly egaya xacny weqt xn`i weqt xnel `a m` `l` heicdl dkxa oeyla exwir
ipexe ildv oixn`c oili`e .dl dnece dnizg oirk didi dfe mzege dywa oeyl e` gay oeyla xn`i
e` milyexi dpeac dnizgl jenqa exne`l `ad 'it weqt dkxa meyn da oi` 'ebe oeiv zayei
eceak `ed lkde .weqt dkxa meyn xeqi` ea oi`e ecia zeyxd dipaa oeiv gnync dnizgl jenq
oi`e jln zxcd mr axa ik oeiv zaiy z`e enr zeay z` eaeya mlera eny lcbi ik mewn ly
oke .axd zaeyz o`k cr ;axd zkxa mdipy jkld ax jln zixw eycw xir `ide oihlt `la jln
xirl ezqipka jlnd z` oielny jxck zayd z` zell zexinfe zelcade oiheit xnel ebdp
.ez`iviae
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Translation: It is improper to recite such verses because it appears that the servant is giving the blessing before his
master has bestowed it upon him and he is incorporating words that come from a holy source as the language of the
common people. However, if a person feels strongly that he would like to incorporate a verse into his prayer, he
should choose one that consists of praise of G-d. Alternatively, he can compose his own wording that consists of
words of praise or words of request that reflect the theme of the Bracha and is consistent with the theme of the
concluding Bracha. We who recite the verse: Tzahali V’Roni Yosheves Tziyon on Tisha B’Av just before the
concluding Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim, (some conclude with the wording: Misameach Tziyon B’Vaneheh), may
do so and are not violating this rule. It is being said to honor G-d; i.e. G-d will raise the honor of His name by
returning His people to Israel because the honor of G-d increases when more people join in honoring Him. A king
is not a king unless he has followers. It is a reference to Jerusalem, the seat of G-d’s kingdom. Therefore the verse
of Tzahali V’Roni is viewed as a blessing of G-d. That concludes the answer of Rabbi Katz. It was also the
custom to recite Piyuttim, songs of Havdalah and other songs to accompany the departing Shabbos, in a manner
similar to how we accompany a King when he arrives and when he departs.
There are differences in practice between Ashkenazim and Sephardim concerning the prayer of
jl ozie. Sephardim recite a shorter version of jl ozie but not in synagogue. It is their custom to
recite it at home after dlcad.
The fact that some followed the practice of reciting the dkxa of zegayza lledn jln after
saying the prayer of jl ozie is a noteworthy practice because it sheds light on the function of the
dkxa of zegayza lledn jln. We recite the dkxa of zegayza lledn jln each day at the
end of the dkxa of xn`y jexa. We also recite it at the end of lld. We further learned from
the dcbd edited by Professor Daniel Goldschmidt that gazyi (xiyd zkxa) in its earliest forms
ended with the dkxa of zegayza lledn jln as well. In addition, Professor Ezra Fleischer
discovered a prayer known as xiyd zltz among the Geniza materials which also concluded with
the dkxa of zegayza lledn jln. The fact that a practice existed of reciting the dkxa of jln
zegayza lledn after the prayer of jl ozie without an introductory dkxa, allows us to conclude
that whenever the dkxa of zegayza lledn jln appears in the liturgy, it represents the end of a
section of prayer that consisted of verses or chapters of praise. That definition of the dkxa
further explains the placement of the dkxa of zegayza lledn jln at the end of lld at the
xcq and why the introductory dkxa of lld at the xcq was not necessary. What about the
manner in which the dkxa of xn`y jexa appears today in mixeciq? Is it not considered the
opening dkxa to `xnfc iweqt? Sephardim and those who follow cxtq gqep recite chapters and
verses of praise before they recite the dkxa of xn`y jexa. One can argue that their use of the
dkxa of xn`y jexa is not as an introductory dkxa but marks the end of a section of the prayer
service. Ashkenazim appear to act in a manner that is inconsistent with this rule because they
treat the dkxa of xn`y jexa as the opening dkxa of `xnfc iweqt. We can suggest that the
practice of reciting 'l mildz, ziad zkpg xiy xenfn before the dkxa of xn`y jexa may have
been instituted so that Ashkenazim too recite at least one chapter of mildz before they recite the
dkxa of xn`y jexa.
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SUPPLEMENT
weqt dkxa xne` oi`
Professor Shlomo Naeh in an article entitled: The Role of Biblical Verses in Prayer
According To The Rabbinic Tradition, in the book: Prayers that Cite Scripture, edited by
James L. Kugel, attempts to define the rule: weqt dkxa xne` oi`. He begins by arguing
that classic commentators err in interpreting the line found in the Talmud Yerushalmi: lk
weqt dkxa xne` oi` odinzeg xg` zekxad, as representing two rules. In his opinion, the
line represents one rule and it must be understood within the context of the subject which
the Gemara was discussing where the rule appears. That subject was the six extra zekxa
that were inserted into the dxyr dpeny of a ziprz, as described in the following two
zeipyn:
iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` zexteye zepexkf od el`e -'b dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
dcedi 'x .sehri ik iprl dltz ,'d jiz`xw miwnrnn ,'ebe mixdd l` ipir `y` ,ipprie
ik xac ux`a didi ik arx odizgz xne` `l` zexteye zepexkf xnel jixv did `l xne`
:odinzeg xne`e zexvad ixac lr edinxi l` 'd xac did xy` ux`a didi
Translation: He recites before them twenty-four benedictions, the eighteen recited daily, to which he adds six
as follows, Zichronos, Shofaros, and these psalms: in my distress I called on the Lord; I will lift up my eyes
unto the mountains etc.; Out of the depths have I called You, o Lord; A prayer of the afflicted when he
faints. Rabbi Yehudah says: he need not recite the Zichronos and Shofaros, but instead he should recite the
following scriptural passages: If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence; The word of the Lord that
came to Yirmiyahu concerning the droughts; and he ends each of the additional six sections with its
appropriate concluding benediction.
xda mdxa` z` dpry in :xne` `ed dpey`xd lr-'c dpyn 'a wxt ziprz zkqn dpyn
lr ;l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dixend
mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed seq mi lr epizea` z` dpry in xne` `ed dipyd
lblba ryedi z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyilyd lr ;zegkypd xkef 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid
ziriaxd lr .drexz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lew rnyie mkz` dpri `ed
.dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dtvna l`eny z` dpry in :xne` `ed
`ed lnxkd xda edil` z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziyingd lr .dwrv rney 'd dz` jexa
`ed ziyyd lr .dltz rney 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri
jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed dbcd irnn dpei z` dpry in :xne`
epa dnly z`e cec z` dpry in :xne` `ed ziriayd lr .dxv zra dperd 'd dz`
.ux`d lr mgxnd 'd dz` jexa .dfd meid mkzwrv lewa rnyie mkz` dpri `ed mlyexia
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Translation: The first he concludes with, ‘He who answered Abraham on Mount Moriah, He shall answer
you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who redeems Israel. The second
he concludes with, ‘He who answered our fathers at the Red Sea, He shall answer you and hearken this day
to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who remembers all forgotten things. The third he concludes
with, He who answered Yehoshua in Gilgal, He shall answer You and hearken this day to the voice of
your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who hears the trumpet blast. The fourth he concludes with, ‘He who
answered Shmuel in Mizpah, He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed
are You O Lord who harkens to cries. The fifth he concludes with, ‘He who answered Eliyahu on Mount
Carmel, He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You V Lord who
harkens unto prayer. The sixth he concludes with, ‘He who answered Yonah in the belly of the fish, He
shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who answers in
time of trouble. The seventh he concludes with, ‘He who answered Dovid and Shlomo, his son, in Jerusalem,
He shall answer you and hearken this day to the voice of your cry. Blessed are You O Lord who has mercy
upon the land.
Professor Naeh points out that 'b dpyn above provides that the extra zekxa consist of
miweqt. Because of their concern with the rule: dkxa xne` oi` odinzeg xg` zekxad lk
weqt, our Sages inserted the lines that begin: dpry in between the miweqt and the znizg
dkxad in each dkxa to act as a buffer between the miweqt and the zekxa. That led
Professor Naeh to define the rules as follows:
(page 57) The basic meaning of this law, in its context, is now clear: it prohibits the
recitation of a blessing composed entirely of a biblical passage.
He explains the exception related to the weqt: oeiv zayei ipexe ildv as represented by the
following example of the third dkxa of dxyr dpny as it appears in a Geniza fragment1:
l`xyi yecw jaxwa lecb ik oeiv zayei ipexe ildv
l`xyi zelidz ayei yecw dz`e
.yecwd l-`d 'd dz` jexa
He argues that this dkxa was viewed as not violating the rule of: weqt dkxa xne` oi`
because more than one weqt was recited before the dkxad znizg of yecwd l-`d.
On page 59 of his article he presents what he believes to be the basis for the rule:
The meaning of this rule is now clarified more precisely: one may not recite a
blessing, the body of which is a pure, unworked biblical text. The intent behind this
rule appears to be the drawing of a sharp distinction between `xwn and dltz, as
Ginzberg intuitively put it: cegl dkxae cegl d`ixw :minkg zpwz `id jky (This is
1. Professor Naeh adds that the fragment was brought to his attention by his teacher: Professor Eliezer Shimshon Rosenthal,
l"f.
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the view of the Sages: the study of Torah represents its own independent activity and
reciting a dkxa represents its own independent activity).
As we have seen in the case of xe` xvei, the Talmud finds nothing problematic
about the embedding of biblical verses within the standard blessing, even in its most
“sensitive” part-the dkxa ly rahn-the formula that begins with 'd dz` jexa.
The problem of weqt dkxa lies, rather, in the recitation of a purely biblical continuum
as the body of the blessing. Such a recitation belongs to the category of d`ixw and
is, therefore, disqualified as dltz. Phenomenologically, prayer cannot be a mere
biblical recitation; and this is true also for biblical passages that are in and of
themselves quite explicitly prayers. But a reworking of the biblical passage-even as
slight as the addition of a single verse from someplace else in the Bible-takes such a
text out of the category of `xwn and makes it acceptable for use as dlitz.
I would agree with Professor Naeh that the simple explanation of the rule: dkxa xne` oi`
weqt is that “one may not recite a blessing, the body of which is a pure, unworked biblical
text.” However, I would disagree that our Sages devised the rule because they wanted to
differentiate between dltz and d`ixw. In my opinion, dltz and dxez cenil are twin
activities. Otherwise how do we explain the amount of dxez that became incorporated
within of our zelitz. One need go no further than to examine the devn of rny z`ixw.
Our Sages view the devn as having a dual purpose; d`ixw and dltz. In fact every verse
that we recite in our zelitz should be viewed as our fulfilling two zeevn; dltz and cenil
dxez2.
I would like to suggest a different reason why our Sages devised the rule of: xne` oi`
weqt dkxa. In my opinion it is a rule that our Sages in Babylonia devised to discourage
the public from reciting dxyr dpeny in the form found in l`xyi ux` gqep. It was
placed within the inlyexi cenlz to mislead us into thinking that it was a rule devised in
l`xyi ux`. I base my view on the fact that l`xyi ux` gqep contained the following
dkxa that violates the rule of weqt dkxa xne` oi`:
.daeyza dvexd 'd dz` jexa .('`k ,'d dki`) mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd
Three samples of dxyr dpeny according to l`xyi ux` gqep found in the Geniza were
published by Professor Uri Ehrlich of Ben Gurion University in two articles that appeared
in the journal, ci lr uaw, volumes 18 and 19. In each sample, the dkxa of epaiyd is
presented in the above form.
2. I like to point out that to those who recite mildz as prayers that they should consider studying the chapters of mildz
instead since prayer and Torah study are twin zeevn. Is it not more meaningful to recite words you understand rather than
words that you do not understand?
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qekd lr dlcad
qekd lr dlcad today consists of a set of miweqt and four zekxa:
.otbd ixt `xea ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
.minya ipin `xea ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
.y`d ixe`n `xea ,mlerd jln epidl` ,'d dz` jexa
l`xyi oia ,jygl xe` oia ,legl ycw oia licand ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
.legl ycw oia licand ,'d dz` jexa .dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd mei oia ,minrl
What is the source for the practice of reciting these four zekxa as part of lr dlcad
qekd?
zia oiae i`ny zia oiay mixac el` .dpyn-'a 'nr '`p sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
lld ziae ,oiid lr jxan jk xg`e meid lr jxan ,mixne` i`ny zia :dcerqa lld
jk xg`e micil oilhep :mixne` i`ny zia .meid lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan :mixne`
i`ny zia .micil oilhep jk xg`e qekd z` oibfen :mixne` lld ziae ,qekd z` oibfen
i`ny zia ,zqkd lr :mixne` lld ziae ,oglyd lr dgipne dtna eici gpwn :mixne`
xg`e micil oilhep :mixne` lld ziae ,micil oilhep jk xg`e ziad z` oicakn :mixne`
xp :mixne` lld ziae ,dlcade minya oefne xp :mixne` i`ny zia .ziad z` oicakn jk
`xea :mixne` lld ziae ,y`d xe`n `xay :mixne` i`ny zia .dlcade oefn minyae
:mixne` i`ny zia - qek eze` `l` my oi` m` ,oefnd xg` oii odl `a . . . y`d ixe`n
jxan jk xg`e oefnd lr jxan :mixne` lld ziae ,oefnd lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan
.oiid lr
Mishnah. These are the points of difference between Beis Shammai and Beis Hillel concerning the proper
practices during meals. Beis Shammai say that a Bracha sanctifying the day as Shabbos is first said and
then a Bracha over the wine, while Beis Hillel say that a Bracha over the wine is first said and then a
Bracha sanctifying the day as Shabbos. Beis Shammai say that washing the hands precedes the filling of
the cup, while Beis Hillel say that the filling of the cup precedes the washing of the hands. Beis Shammai
say that after wiping his hands with a napkin, the diner places it on the table, while Beis Hillel say that he
places it on the cushion. Beis Shammai say that after the meal the floor is swept before the washing of the
hands, while Beis Hillel say that the diners wash their hands and then the floor is swept. Beis Shammai
say that the proper order for Havdalah is the Bracha over light, then over grace1, then over spices, and then
over Havdalah, while Beis Hillel say it is the following order: light, spices, grace and Havdalah. Beis
Shammai say that the blessing over light concludes with the words, who created2 the light of the fire, while
1. This involves a case when the person was in the middle of his meal when Shabbos ended
2. Past tense.
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Beis Hillel say that the words are, who is creating3 the lights of the fire . . . If wine is served to them after
the food, and that is the only cup there, Beis Shammai say that a Bracha is first said over the wine and
then the grace over the food, while Beis Hillel say that grace over is first said and then a Bracha over the
wine.
ziae i`ny zia oiay mixac ,opax epz .`xnb-a cenr `p sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oiil mxeb meidy ,oiid lr jxan jk xg`e meid lr jxan ,mixne` i`ny zia :dcerqa lld
jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan :mixne` lld ziae ;`a `l oii oiicre meid ycw xake `aiy
dpi` meid zkxae dxicz oiid zkxa :xg` xac .xn`zy dyecwl mxeb oiidy ,meid lr
. . . mcew xicz - xicz epi`ye xicz .dxicz
Translation: GEMARA. Our Rabbis taught: The points of difference between Beis Shammai and Beis
Hillel in relation to a meal are as follows: Beis Shammai say that the Bracha is first said over the sanctity
of the day and then over the wine, because it is on account of the day that the wine is used, and moreover the
day has already become holy before the wine has been brought. Beis Hillel say that a blessing is said over
the wine first and then over the day, because the wine provides the occasion for saying a Bracha. Another
explanation: that the blessing over wine is said regularly while the blessing of the day is said only at
infrequent intervals and we follow the rule: that which comes regularly always takes precedence over that
which comes infrequently. The Halacha is as laid down by Beis Hillel.
lr jxan - zay i`vena ezial qpkpd :`ipzde ?`ticr meid zkxac i`ny zia ixaqe
egipn - cg` qek `l` el oi` m`e ,dlcad xne` jk xg`e minyad lre xe`nd lre oiid
ip`y :i`ny zia ixaq `w - !`iyw mewn lkne . . . !eixg`l olek olylyne oefnd xg`l
dnk - `nei iwet` ,sicr dil opincwnc dnk - `nei ileir ,`nei iwet`n `nei ileir
.ieynk olr iedl `lc ikid ik ,sicr dil opixg`nc
Translation: But do Beis Shammai hold that the blessing over the day is more important, seeing that it
has been taught: ‘When one goes into his house at the conclusion of Sabbath, he says the Brachos over wine,
light and spices and then he says the Bracha of Havdalah. If he has only one cup, he keeps it for after the
meal and then says the other Brachos in order after it . . . In any case there is a difficulty! Beis Shammai
hold that the entrance of a holy day is different from its outgoing. At its entrance, the earlier we can make it
the better, but at its exit, the longer we can defer it the better, so that it should not seem to be a burden on
us.
We previously noted that dlcad and yeciw were parallel activities. If they are, how do we
to explain the need to recite the zekxa of minya ipin `xea and y`d ixe`n `xea as part
of dlcad?
epi`ye xicz .otbd ixt `xea .dlcad xcq jl id-epy oniq dlcad zekld gwexd xtq
'xa `ped ax ('bw sc) migqt iaxr wxta .minya ivr `xea jk xg`e .mcew xicz xicz
xcde `yixa minya` `ax jixa .minyae xe`n dinwl izii` ,`ax iacl rlwi` dcedi
cvik 'tae .ytp dca` iee ,ytpie .ytpd mgpl minyad lr oikxan dlgz .xe`n` jixa
3. Present tense.
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.lldz dnypd lk '`py .gixd lr oikxany oiipn ax xn` `xhef ax xn` ('bn sc) oikxan
.mc` znyp midl-` xp .exe`l ze`iyk xpd lr jxan jk xg`e zipd"pd dnyp `ixhniba
.legl ycw oia licand jxan jk xg`e
Translation: The following represents the order in which we perform Havdalah: the Bracha: Borei Pri
Ha’Gafen is recited first based on the rule that what we perform on a more regular basis takes priority.
Then we recite the Bracha: Borei Atzei Besamim. In the chapter Arvei Pesachim (Daf 103) Rav Huna
son of Rav Yehudah was visiting the home of Rava. Rava brought out a light and spices. Rava made the
Bracha over spices first and then recited the Bracha over the fire. We recite the Bracha over spices first in
order to bring comfort to the soul. This is based on what we learned: the word: Va’Yinafash represents a
combination of words: Woe is me for having the extra soul bestowed on Shabbos taken away from me. In
the chapter Kai’Tzad Mivarchim (Daf 43) we learned: Rav Zutra said in the name of Rav: What is the
source for the practice to recite a Bracha over spices on Motzei Shabbos? It is the verse: Kol Ha’Nishama
Tihallel (all humans will praise G-d). The Gematria of the words: Kol Ha’Nishama Tihallel equals the
words: the soul that derives pleasure. Then we recite a Bracha over the lit candle once we have benefited
from its light. This is based on the verse: the candle of G-d is the soul of man. Then he recites the Bracha
of Ha’Mavdil Bain Kodesh L’Chol.
ynyn ligzd zay zviy oeik-d"d/ a xeh ai sc g wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
dz`e y`x jteyi `ed ('eh ,'b ziy`xa) ea azky `ed el` xn`e mc` `xiizpe `ae jyegd
iel iax xn` .ipteyi jyeg j` ('`i ,'hlw mildz) xn`e .ipkypl `a `ny ,awr epteyz
aizkc `ed `cd .xe`d odn `vie dfl df oyiwde oitrx ipy d"awd el onf dryd dze`a
jkitl xn` l`eny .y`d ixe`n `xea dilr jxiae .ipcra xe` dlile ('`i ,'hlw mildz)
.dziixa zligz `idy 'ezay i`vena y`d lr oikxan
Translation: Once Shabbos concluded, darkness prevailed. Adam, the first man, became frightened and
said: this is the meaning of the verse: it shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise his heel. Adam said:
perhaps the snake will bite me. And further said: Surely the darkness shall cover me. Rabbi Levy said: at
that moment, G-d prepared for him two stones. Adam then struck the two against each other and caused
fire to ignite. That is the meaning of the verse: Light at night for my benefit. Adam then recited the
Bracha of Borei M’Orei Ha’Aish over the fire. Shmuel said: that is why we recite the Bracha of Borei
M’Orei Ha’Aish on Motzei Shabbos to commemorate the moment at which fire was first created.
i`vena xpd lr oikxan izni` epiax epcnli-'e oniq ybie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
d"awd on ?ecnl oipne .exe`l eze`iy cr xpd lr oikxan oi` epizeax epy jk ?zay
oiae xe`d oia midl-` lcaie k"g`e aeh ik xe`d z` midl-` `xie (` ziy`xa) xn`py
.exe`l eze`iyn zay i`vena xpd lr oikxany o`kn xn` eda` xa `xirf 'x .jygd
Translation: May our teacher enlighten us: at what point do we recite the Bracha of Borei M’Orei
Ha’Aish on Motzei Shabbos? This is what our Sages taught us: we do not recite the Bracha of Borei
M’Orei Ha’Aish on Motzei Shabbos until we benefit from the light. What is the source for that practice?
We learn it from G-d’s conduct, as it is written: And G-d saw the light and that it was good. Then the
verse tells us: And G-d distinguished between light and darkness. Rav Zeira son of Abahu said: this is
the source from which we learn that we do not recite a Bracha over the candle on Motzei Shabbos until we
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have benefited from its light.
Professor Eliezer Levy in his book: dltzd iceqi in the chapter entitled: dlcad sheds
some additional light on why we recite a dkxa over spices on zay i`ven:
eid lld zia iniay ,`aed oky ,zcgein zeaiyg minyal eqgi mpnfa-188-dltzd iceqi
,minya :eyexit "xnben") .minyad lr jxale dcerqd ixg` xnben `iadl oilibx
epinia oii qek fge` 'e` i`ny zia" :`ztqeza epivne .("mda gixdl milgbd lr miniyny
axr ony fge` 'e` lld ziae .onyd lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan el`nya axr onye
milka gix ozil ick-milkd z` xnbl" mb ebdp ."onyd lr jxan el`nya oii qeke epinia
jke .mnvr myal ebdp mbe ".ixetva zezay i`venae `ixaha zezay iaxra eyr jkedid dfy ,zay i`vena enyazde ".myean `edyk weyl mkg cinlz `vi l`" :`ztmeza
`edyk ,zay i`vena `l` gxid lr oikxan oi`e" :mixteq zkqna oke ,zaya xeq`
".mi`p milkae ,myean
Translation: In their time, they afforded a special significance to spices as we learned that in the days of the
House of Hillel they would bring out burning incense after the meal and would then recite the Bracha over
spices. (The word: Mugmar is defined as spices that are placed on hot coals to create an aroma). We find
in the Tosefta: Beis Shamai say: he holds a cup of wine in his right hand and scented oil in his left hand.
He first recites the Bracha over the wine and then he recites the Bracha over the scented oil. Beis Hillel say:
He should hold the scented oil in his right hand and the cup of wine in his left hand and he recites the
Bracha over the scented oil first. They also followed the practice of treating their dishes in order to cause
their dishes to carry a fragrance. That was a practice followed on Friday afternoon in Tiberias and on
Motzei Shabbos in Tzippori. They would also follow the practice of applying perfume to themselves. This
is what we learned in the Tosefta: A Sage should not go out into the market place while adorned with
perfume. They also followed a custom of applying scented oils on themselves on Motzei Shabbos, an act
which was not permitted on Shabbos. In a similar vein, we learned in Maseches Sofrim: it is not proper to
recite the Bracha upon seeing the New Moon unless it is Motzei Shabbos, after a person has applied scented
oils to himself and he is wearing his best clothes.
In this discussion, we are witnessing additional parallels between zay axr and i`ven
zay. On zay axr, lights were lit for a practical reason: i.e. in order to have light within
the house on zay. Lights were similarly lit on zay i`ven for a practical reason: i.e.
because the lights that had been burning over zay burnt out and it was necessary to light
new candles. In both situations, the acts of lighting were bestowed with a special sanctity.
Applying scented oils on zay i`ven became a practice in order to distinguish between
zay, when scented oils could not be applied and weekdays, when scented oils could be
applied. That act was also given special sanctity. Over time, the practice of applying
scented oils on zay i`ven fell out of fashion. However, since the community was
accustomed to reciting a dkxa over spices on zay i`ven, l"fg found a way to continue
the practice by having the community take spices to smell in place of applying scented oils.
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`"ryz glya zyxt zay

THE miweqt THAT INTRODUCE qekd lr dlcad
The practice of reciting miweqt before the zekxa of dlcad is not found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq
nor in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. Instead we find in oe`b mxnr ax xcq a prayer that includes
verses that were to be recited after saying the zekxa of dlcad but before drinking the wine:
yth al xiqzy dgky xy 1dxet jlr ziray`-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
qninehx` qnix` qnx` mya `zyicw `zdny mya `znx lre `ixeh lr dizi litze ipnn
zelrnd xiy xne`e .enr 'de likyn eikxc lkl cec idie 'd ipira og `vn gpe .l`gzte l`iqiqp`
epnr ze`-av 'd .ux`d z`e minyd z` midl-` `xa ziy`xa xne`e .'eke mixdd l` ipir `y`
.dlq awri idl-` epl abyn
Translation: I enjoin you, Pura, the Angel of Forgetfulness, that you remove my foolish heart and you dispose of it
in mountains and valleys . . . The verses: And Noah found favor in G-d’s eyes and King David was successful in
all his endeavors because G-d was with Him. And he says: Shir Ha’Ma’Alos . . . and he says: Bereishis Barah
Elokim . . . Hashem Tzva’Os . . .
lkn mikeyg melyl epil` mi`ad dyrnd ini zyy z` epilr lgd epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
dlrz `le .dgnye oeyy mda eprinyze .jz`n lkyde drc mipepge .oer xac lkn lvene `hg
mc` z`py `le mc` al lr epz`py dlrz `le .epal lr mc` z`pw `le mc` al lr epz`pw
`ipd mieb zvr xitd 'd xen`k .ezvr lhae elha drx dvr epilr ureid lke .epal lr dlrz
.'ebe eal zeaygn cenrz mlerl 'd zvr .'ebe yi` ala zeaygn zeax .minr zeaygn
Translation: G-d and G-d of our ancestors, may the six upcoming work days be peaceful, free from all sin and
transgression, purified from all iniquity, trespass and wickedness. Be the source for us of knowledge and
understanding. Cause us to hear tidings of joy and celebration. May we not envy others and may others not envy
us. May we not bear hatred towards others and may others not bear hatred towards us. Guard against those who
would encourage harm to come upon the Jewish People and cause those hearing that advice to ignore their counsel, as
the verse relates: Hashem Haifar Atzas . . .
ine diehpd ecie xti ine uri ze`-av 'd ik .l-` epnr ik mewi `le xac exac xteze dvr ever
z` izngxe oeg` xy` z` izepge xen`k .ezvr miiwe eniiw daeh dvr epilr ureid lke .dpaiyi
ly mzvre ezvr epilr miiwne .l`xyi enr lrne epilrn zerx zevr xitn jexa ,mgx` xy`
`l epxitgi l`e epnilki l`e epyhi l`e epafri l` epidl-` 'd ok .epafr `ly jexa .daehl miwicv
`le gha` .epilr didi mely melye .melya xhtp ,miwicvd mre `ad mlera `le dfd mlera
.ezia ipa mirhne einbel `ln dzeye .dreyil il idie d-i zxnfe ifr ik cgt`
Translation: Utzu Aitza . . . Ki Hashem . . . May anyone who puts forth a recommendation that is favorable to
the Jewish People be blessed and that his advice be followed as it is written: V’Chanosi Es Asher Achon . . .
Blessed is he who does not follow recommendations that could cause harm to the Jewish People and who follow the
advice of the righteous which benefit the Jewish People. Blessed is He who has not abandoned the Jewish People.
1. Rabbi Yehuda Dovid Eisenstein on page 34 of his book: Otzar Yisroel Volume 6 describes this prayer as follows:
dxet jlr ziray` :egqep dfe .dgkyd xiqdle oexkfl liredl licand xg` zay i`vena dltza ygl `vnp mipe`pd onfn
Translation: Since the period of the Gaonim, an incantation has been part of the Motzei Shabbos prayers to assist in
remembering and to combat forgetting. This is its wording: Ashbei’Echa . . .
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May He continue to stand by us, to not burden us, to not humiliate us and to not persecute us, not in this world
and not in the next world and like the righteous, may we die in peace. May peace be with us. Evtach V’ Lo
Efchad . . . He then drinks the full measure of wine and shares the wine with his family.
The source for the prayer: dyrnd ini zyy z` epilr lgd appears to be the following:
xa `iig ax mya `xirf iax dinxi iax-a"d/'b xeh 'h sc 'd wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
siqen `a` iax .melyl epiz`xwl mi`ad dyrnd ini zyy minid z` epilr lgd xnel jixv iy`
.epicnle eppiad dinxi iax mya diwfg iax .dgnye oeyy oda eprinyde
Translation: Rabbi Yirmiya, Rabbi Zeira in the name of Rabbi Chiya, son of Ashi said: on Motzei Shabbos one
must recite the prayer that begins: Ha’Chail Aleinu etc. Rabbi Abba adds the words: V’Hashmei’Ainu Bo’Hen
Sasson V’Simcha. Rabbi Chizkiya in the name of Rabbi Yirmiya adds: Havei’Neinu V’Lamdeinu.
The ixhie xefgn in commenting on this prayer appears to present conflicting practices. At first he
writes:
. . . dgky ly xy dzet jlr ziray` .'ne` merhiy mcewe- 'pw oniq ixhie xefgn
Translation: Before drinking from the wine he says: Ashbis Alach . . .
Then the ixhie xefgn provides the following towards the end of the paragraph:
ik cgt` `le gha` izreyi l-` dpd .'zk xy`k lkd xenbi licaiy mcew- 'pw oniq ixhie xefgn
dzid micedil ('g xzq`) :dreyid ipirnn oeyya min mza`ye .dreyil il idie 'd d-i zxnfe ifr
dglvde daeh dgeexe dgnye oeyy lew .dfd ziaa epcrep dgnya :xwie oyye dgnye dxe`
aeh oniq epixfra xic` `di .dfd ziaa epilr daige dad`e daexw dreyie dnily d`etxe daexn
`p` .lka epl didi aeh oniq aeh .aeh oniq lk aexa diiaxe dixta xvei epixvei epikxaie epziaa
jaeha epigny .epicern oef` epigny :minrt mei lka jcgiipe miltk aeha epikxa miny okey
epifern oec` epigny .zxga xy` mrl zrhp ocr ob dz` ;aihne aeh epikxa jryia epkixcd
:licane :epkixcd jaeha epigny
Translation: Before reciting Havdalah, he should recite the following: Hinai Kail Yeshuasi . . . Oo’Shavtem
Mayim . . . La’Yehudim . . . In joy we have gathered together in this house. May the sound of joy, happiness,
comfort, great success, complete healing, and news of a speedy redemption, love, compassion be heard among those
who reside in this house. May G-d be glorious in how He helps us. May there be good fortune in our home. May
G-d, our Creator bless us with fruitfulness, that is positive. May good fortune be ours. Please G-d, bless us with
twice as much goodness, and twice each day we will declare Your unity. Bring us joy, the One who hearkens to our
requests. Bring us happiness through Your goodness; Lead us to our salvation. Bless us, the One who brings good
and causes good. You planted Gan Eden in which to place the Nation that You chose. Bring us joy, the Master
of joy; Bring us happiness through Your goodness. May You show us the way. And then he recites Havdalah.
The contradiction within the words of the ixhie xefgn is explained by Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin in his
commentary to oe`b mxnr ax xcq as follows: At first the ixhie xefgn is quoting the position of
oe`b mxnr ax and then the ixhie xefgn is providing his own opinion. Whether this prayer and
these verses should be recited after reciting the zekxa of dlcad or before reciting the zekxa is
contingent on whether you hold the position that this prayer and the verses create an
impermissible pause between the dkxa of otbd ixt `xea and the tasting of the wine. Apparently
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oe`b mxnr ax did not view the prayer and the verses as creating an impermissible pause but the
ixhie xefgn did. A similar issue is raised concerning the manner in which we perform the zixa
dlin ceremony2.
The historical development of this practice continued after the era of the ixhie xefgn:
izreyi l-` dpd .4licadl oicneryk oebipa xnel mibdep-zay zekld (mibdpn) 3l"ixdn xtq
eze`e .dreyid ipirnn oeyya min mza`ye ,dreyil il idie 'd d-i zxnfe ifr ik cgt` `le gha`
`xea mlerd jln epidl-` i"`a .xwie oeyye dgnye dxe` dzid micedil :xne`e ligzn licand
ixe`n `xea mlerd jln epidl-` i"`a .minya 5ipin `xea mlerd jln epidl-` i"`a .otbd ixt
mei oia minrl l`xyi oia jyegl xe` oia legl ycew oia licand mlerd jln epidl-` i"`a .y`d
.legl ycew oia licand i"`a ,dyrnd ini zyyl iriayd
Translation: It is customary to recite with a tune the following when we recite Havdalah: the verse: Hinai Kail
Yeshuasi . . . Oo’Sha’Avtem Mayim B’Sason . . . Then the one reciting Havdalah begins and says: La’Yehudim
Haysa Ora . . . Baruch Ata . .
Ashkenazim follow the practice as described by the l"ixdn and no longer recite the prayer that
begins: epilr lgd but do recite verses prior to reciting the the zekxa of dlcad. Sephardim, on
the other hand, continue the practice of oe`b mxnr ax of reciting the prayer of epilr lgd and
verses, albeit with some changes, but do so prior to reciting the zekxa of dlcad.
A review of the ze`gqep reveals a practice in which additional verses were said prior to reciting
the the zekxa of dlcad:
`xw` 'd myae `y` zereyi qek ,xwie oeyye dgnye dxe` dzid micedil -6zekxa xeaig xeciq
`p driyed 'd `p` ,('a ,'clw wxt mildz) 'd z` ekxae ycw mkci e`y ,('bi ,'fhw wxt mildz)
,'q wxt mildz) epixv qeai `ede lig dyrp midl-`a ,('dk ,'giw wxt mildz) `p dgilvd 'd `p`
:('e ,'cn wxt mildz) epinw qeap jnya gbpp epixv ja ,('ci
Translation: La’Yehudim . . . Through G-d we shall do bravely; for He is the one who will trample down our
enemies (Tehillim 60, 14). Through You we will push down our enemies; through Your name we will trample down
those who rise up against us (Tehillim 44, 6).
Not everyone agreed that the order of the verses as we recite them is correct:
2. 'bk oniq drc dxei - f wlg xne` riai z"ey.
3. MAHARIL-Maharil (Rabbi Jacob ben Moses Moellin) was born in Mainz, Germany, ca. 1360, but studied in Austria. He
founded a yeshivah in Mainz in 1387 after his father's death, and soon became recognized as the spiritual leader of
Ashkenazic Jewry. His students, too, were noted as outstanding rabbis. Halachic questions were sent to him from
throughout Europe. Maharil was active in communal affairs and charities, and indeed his leadership was sorely needed
during his times, a difficult period due to the Hussite wars. Maharil served as a cantor, and many of the melodies attributed
to him were used in Mainz till modern times. Maharil's customs and decisions serve as a major source for Ashkenazic
halachic practice to this very day. Maharil's works include a responsa collection and a book including his customs, decisions
and interpretations (Minhagei Maharil). Maharil died in Worms in 1427. (Bar Ilan Digital Library).
4. Notice that the first two verses were to be sung by all those present.
5. Notice that he provides for the dkxa of minya ipin `xea instead of minya ivr `xea.
6. A compilation of Italian ritual practices of the 12th Century.
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l-` dpd ,ziaay dlcadc oiid zkxa mcew xnel oibdepe-'` sirq 'evx oniq miig gxe` yeal
xzq`) 'ebe dxe` dzid micedil ,(bi ,ehw mildz) 'ebe `y` zereyi qek ,(a ,ai diryi) 'ebe izreyi
,`y` zereyi qek dpey`x xnel xzei aehy xne` iziid ,jk lk mqxetn bdpnd ilele .(fh ,g
mdy miweqtd el`a bdpnd il d`xp did ik ,dxe` dzid micedil k"g`e ,izreyi l` dpd k"g`e
`y` zereyi qek epiidc ,dlcad ly zepey`xd zekxa dylyd cbpk mde ,dkxa oniql mlek
aiydl mi`ay minyad zkxa cbpk 'ebe izreyi l` dpde .otbd ixt `xea `edy qekd zkxa cbpk
,izreyi l-` dpd xnel jiiy eilr ik ,df xg`y oniqa x`aziy enk zaya dzidy dxizi ytpd
weqte ,jxazi ea ghai xy` zereyi x`y sexiva ytpd zayda edriyeiy jxazi ea ghaiy ,'ebe
l-` dpd xg`l zereyi qek xnel oibdep mlerdy `l` ,xpd zkxa cbpk dxe` dzid micedil
ecia qekd migwelyk ygla xnele bedpl l"pe .otbd ixt `xea zkxal eze` oikneq yie ,izreyi
dxe` dzid micedil jk xg`e ,'ebe izreyi l` dpd mx lewa ligzi jk xg`e ,'ebe `y` zereyi qek
k"b qekd zkxal ekneql micedil xg` epxn`i e` ,exn` xaky zereyi qek blcne ,ygla k"b
.zipy mrt
Translation: It is our custom to say before reciting the Bracha over the wine of Havdalah at home, the following
verses: Hinai Kail Yeshuasi etc., Kos Yeshuos Esa, etc., La’Yehudim Haysa Ora, etc. If not for the fact that the
custom has become so entrenched, I would recommend that we change the order and begin with the verse: Kos
Yeshuos Esa, etc., then the verse: Hinai Kail Yeshuasi etc. and finally, the verse: La’Yehudim Haysa Ora, etc. It
appears to me that we recite these verses as a prayer for good fortune and that each of the verses corresponds to one
the three opening Brachos of Havdalah: i.e. the verse: Kos Yeshuos Esa, etc. corresponds to the Bracha of Borei Pri
Ha’Gafen; the verse: Hinai Kail Yeshuasi etc. corresponds to the Bracha of Borei Minai Besamim. The purpose of
smelling the spices is to revive the soul that has just lost its extra component that it was granted on Shabbos, as I
will explain in the next section. It is appropriate to recite the verse: Hinai Kail Yeshuasi etc. in conjunction with
smelling the spices because the verse represents the concept that G-d promised that He would save the Jewish People
by returning their souls to them and He would do so in a way that combined all the types of rescues that G-d had
promised the Jewish People. The verse: La’Yehudim Haysa Ora, etc. corresponds to the Bracha over the candle.
Nevertheless, the practice we follow is to recite the verse: Kos Yeshuos Esa, etc., after the verse: Hinai Kail Yeshuasi
etc. because that verse appears to correspond to the Bracha of Borei Prei Ha’Gafen. I think that it would be
preferable to begin Havdalah by reciting quietly the verse: Kos Yeshuos Esa upon taking the cup of wine and to
then say out loud: Hinai Kail Yeshuasi etc. The verse: La’Yehudim Haysa Ora, etc. should then be recited quietly.
Skip the verse: Kos Yeshuos Esa because it has already been said or recite it after saying the verse: La’Yehudim
Haysa Ora in order to link it with the Bracha over the cup of wine even though he is saying it a second time.
The first three zekxa that we recite as part of dlcad each contain the word: `xea. The reason
for this wording is explained as follows:
,otbd ixt `xea :ze`ixa 'b zay i`vena oixikfn ep`y `vnze-zay i`ven xcq mdxcea` xtq
`xaie ('fk ,'` ziy`xa) weqtay ze`ixa yly cbpk mde .y`d ixe`n `xea ,minya ivr `xea
.mze` `xa dawpe xkf eze` `xa midl-` mlva enlva mc`d z` midl-`
Translation: Notice that in the Brachos we recite as part of Havdalah on Motzei Shabbos we refer to three
creations: Borei Pri Ha’Gafen, Borei Atzei Besamim and Borei M’Orei Ha’Aish. Each corresponds to one of the
references to the word: “create in the verse: G-d created man in His own image, in the image of G-d, G-d created
him; male and female He created them.
VIII.19. copyright. 2011. a. katz
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SUPPLEMENT
Wg© l̈
This week’s newsletter includes a reference to an unusual practice described in ax xcq
oe`b mxnr of reciting an incantation as part of the devn of dlcad. The practice of Wg© l̈ is
explained by Rabbi Yehuda Dovid Eisenstein on pages 33-34 of his book: l`xyi xve`
'e wlg, annexed hereto. Of particular interest is the following:
mipind elgd zrn cegiae miygla ynzydl minkg exq` dxf dpen`l yegl yiy mewna
.j"pzn miweqt zxin` ici lr miygld z`etxa ynzydl eyia mipin`nde
Translation: When circumstances led our Sages to be concerned that the incantations would be used for
inappropriate religious purposes, our Sages prohibited the use of incantations particularly from the time
when heretics and the followers of Jesus began using incantations that were based on verses from Tanach for
healing purposes.
Query: Could this misuse of verses from j"pz have led our Sages to institute the rule we
discussed in Newsletter 8-17:
.weqt dkxa xne` oi`

אוצר ישראל
ל ד ב ת רבי הנינא כמין תיבה פ ת צ ח  ,היינו בשוליים
רהב ודפנות זקופים ב צ ד ה א ת ך ופתוח למעלה כ מ ו ה ׳
מהופך )  . ( Uור׳ יוחנן א מ ר כמין ספינה רוקדת ,שהיו
דפני ההלות משופעים צרים מ ל מ מ ה והולכים וםתרהבים
למעלה כמו השוליים של הספינה .אורך ההלות עשרה
מפתים ורהבן המשה מפהים וקרנותיחם שבע אצבעות
)שם צ״ו ,(.ועובה של הדפנות מ פ ה )םסהים ל״ז.(.
הכהן היה עודך א ת להם הפנים ביום השבת ,ובעהב
ש ב ת הבא נכנס ושוממ הקנים ונותנןלארבושלשלהן,
כי אין ס ת ר הקנים או נמילהן ת ה ה א ת השכת ,וכשבת
מ ס ד ר הלהם ה ה ד ש במקום הישן ולמוצאי שבת נותן
הקנים בין כל להם ולהם במשפמן )שם עיי רש״י(.
הלבונה נקמרת בשבת כשמסלקין אותה ,והיא *לזכרין"
ללהם ןזעל ידה הוא נזכר ,כקומץ שהיא אזכרה לטנתת.
להם הפנים הישן נאכל ע״י הכהנים במקום קדוש ,מתצה
לכ״נ ומהצה לכהנים )יומא י״ז .(:אמרו במשנה ,״פי
מעולם לא נמצא פסול בלהם הפנים" )אבות פ״ה(,
ודרש ר״ל ״על השלהן המהור* מ ל מ ד שמנביהין אותו
לפני עולי רנלים.ואומרים להם ראו היבתכם לפני המקום
״סלוקו בסתרו" ,ראמר ריב״ל נס נ ת ל נעשה בלהם
הפנים כסדורו כך סלוקו שנאמר לשום להם הם ביום
הלקהו )ש׳׳א כ״א ד׳ ,הנינה כ״ו .(:אבל בתוספות
פירשו ס ר ו ת כך סלוקו שהיה רך ולא ה ם ממש .ומה
שנתנו ל ת ד א ת להם הפנים שאסור לזרים ,תרצו
בנמרא כי בברהו אז מפני שאול אהזוהו בולמוס ומסוכן
היה )יומא צ״ה .(.מלאכת להם הפנים היתה הכמה
ואומנות יתרה ,ולא רבים מהכהנים הבינו לעשות הלחם.
האומנות ה ז א ת היתה מסורה וההומה בידי ״בית נדמו"
שתורישו סוד אפיית תלחם לבניהם אחריהם .ולא רצו
ללסד מעיפה לתם הפנים לאתרים ,והיו התכסיס
מזכידין א ת בית נדמו לננאי בשביל זה )יומא ל״ה.(.
] ט ע ם מ צ ו ת ל ח ם ה פ נ י ם [ הרמב״ם יאמר כי ענץ
ל ה ם הפנים לא נתבאר לו ולא יכול לעמוד על מעמו
ונמוקו)מורח ח״נ פ׳ ל״ב( .בעל העקדה )שער כ ׳ ת
ומ״מ( הרלב״נ)פ׳ תרומה( וחידס״א בספרו תוירת העולה
)ח״א פכ״ב( יסצאו רמזים בזח לחישר דרכנו בהיים
ולהפנות לכנו לה׳ ,ואפשר לוסר ע״ד חרסב״ם בענץ
הקרבנזח כי נחנו לצרף א ח חבריוח ולהרחיקם סעבודה
זרה ,ולפישהעסים הקדסוגים ערכו לגד שלהן כ ת שיאכל
ממזונותיהם וישתה סגסכיהם ,לכן צוגו ה׳ להגיה א ת
להם הפגים לאכילת לכהגים ,להראות שאין אכילה
ושתיה לאלהי ישראל .והיו סגביהין השלהן להראות
לעם שלא ה ס ר סהלהם כלום ו ג ש א ת בסו שהוגהו ורק
הכהגים אכלו א ת הלהם.
ל ה י ט ) ל ח ש י ם (  :דבור בהשאי ובלאס .בקול ד מ מ ה
ד ק ה  ,כדרך ה ה ו ב ת ם ה ב ד וסגהשים .הסכשפים תיו
מ ש ס ש י ס בלהשים כדי לעורר הכישוף ע״י ש ת ם
*ו־ותות ת ו ת  ,וגס הרוצים לההליש כת הכישוף ולהסירו

חיו סלהשים ,ולרוב ה ו ד א ת לחש על ביטול הכישוף,
וגם לרפואח לאמה מחלות ובפרט לעץ חרע .אשר לא
ישמע לקול טלתשים )תחלים ג״ח( .שלום כן הלחש
)גתטיח גי( ,גבון לחש )ישעית ג׳(׳ א ך חז״ל דרשו נבץ
לתש על ת״ח ש ט ו ס ח לו דברי תודח שגתגו בלחש
)תגיגח י״ד .(.בחלטוד גזברים לחשים שוגים תםשוגים
נסגגוגם והכוגתם .חז״ל הבינו בלתשים לתסיר הבישוף,
גגד חםמרוגיחא הרומית .ומציגו :רב ח ם ד א ורבת בר
רב חוגא ח ו ו ק א אזלי ב א ר ב א ) ס פ י ג ה ( אמרו לחו ההיא
ממרוגיתא אותבן בחדייכו ולא אותבוה ,אמרח איחי
מילתא א ס ר ת ה לאדבא .א מ ת איגחו מילתא שדיוהא
)שבת פ ״ א  ; ( :בר פפי תבעתיה ההיא ט ט ר ו ג י ת א א מ ר
טילהא וטלא נפשיח שיחגא וכיכא ) ב ת שימאס
בעיניה(״ עבדא היא טילחא ואיהסי )קדושין ל״ט.(:
ר׳ אליעזר בן הורקנוס חיח שונח שלש ט א ו ח חלכוח
)כשופים( בנטיעת קישואין וכר .פעם א ח ח היה טהלך
עם ד ׳ ע ובקש י ״ ע ט ט נ ו ל ל מ ת בנטיעח קישואים א ט ד
לו דבר א ת ד ונתקבצו כולן למקום א ח ד ו כ ו ׳ ) ס נ ח ד ח
ס״ה .(.הלהש היח טורכב לרוב בטלים שוות בתחלתן
או בסופן וטסייטות בצלצול נעים או בהרחים ,אע״פ
שאין להן שום משמעות ,כטו הלחש לקדחת :ט ס
מסייא ,כס כסייה ,שרלאי וארםלאץ וכו׳ בזך מ י ך ,
בזבזיך מסמזיך ,כמוך כמיך וכו׳ )שבת ס״ז (.ופירש״י
שאין לו משמעות אלא כך הוא הלהש .השותה טיס
בלילי רביעיות ובלילי שבתות הוא סכנה ,ומאי תקנתיה?
וכו׳ אימי אמדהר משברירי ש ב ת ר י ברירי רירי ירי די
וכו׳)פסחים קי״ב .(.בלחשים אחרים יש איזה משמעות
בהוראת המלים א ך נעלם מאתנו הכוונת חרצויח ,כמו:
על הנפנה לנקביו א מ ת ״ א ל תשב ותטשטש" ואי אנשי
)שכה( ויתיב ואה״כ מ ש מ ש מ א י תקנתיה? כי קאי
לימא הכי :לא לי׳ לא לי ,לא תהום ולא תהתים -לא
הגי ולא מהני״ לא הרשי דהרשא ולא הרשי דהרשא
)ברכות ס״ב .(.על א ש ת א )קדחת( ב ת יומא לישקול
זוזא וכו׳ וליטא ליה טעוגך עלי וטעוגאי עלך וכר
ולמיל לנהרא וליטא ליה גהרא גהרא אחפן כוזא דטיא
לאורהא דאיקלע לי )שבת ס״ו .(.על הרוסת ב פ ס ת
אמרו שאיגו מצוה ,ומשום מאי טייתי ל ה ? טשום קפא
)ארס שכו( וכוי .אדהכי וחכי גימא הכי :קפא ק פ א
דכירגא לך ולשב בגתיך ולתמגי כ ל ת ך ) פ ס ה י ם קמ״ז.(.
האי מ א ן דמיבעית וכו׳ ליסא הכי י עמא דבי טבחי
שמיגא מיגאי)מגילת ג׳ .(.כגראה התירו הזיל הלהשים
האלה כדי להפיס דעתו של המתירא ו ת א ג פן יבולע
לו ,ולכן ה ת י ת להשים בשבת על גהשים ועקרבים
)אע״פ שרפואת אסורה במקום ש א ץ סכגה( כ ת שלא
תמרוף דעתו עליו ,ואע״פ שאין בהם מ מ ש )רמב״ם
ע״ז פי״א׳ ש״ע או״ח סי׳ שכ״ת ,יר׳ר סי׳ קע״ט( .ועל
להש על עין הרע אטרו :כל איתתא ת ד ע ה מילחוע
לעינא תיתי הלהושי)יחש׳ ס ו ט ת פ״א ט״זע״ד( .א מ נ ם
במקום שיש להוש לאסונה זדה אסרו תכטים לתשתטש

לטיף ,יצחק

אוצר ישראל

בלחשים׳ וביתוד מ ע ת החלו המינים והמאמינים בישו
להשתמש ברפואת ו ל ח ש י ם עיי אמירת פסוקים מתנ״ך.
כמו ולחש ליה בשטיח ת ש ו ) ר ק ״ ר פ״מ ,ב מ מ ד רבה
פ״ט( .ובשעת הלחש היו ספיחים בפיהם על החולה
א ו על הטבה וחקקים על ה א ח  ,להראות ש ה פ ט ס י ת ם
ה ט ה ל ה א ו הכאב חודקץ אותי ל א ח • וכן נוהנין עהח
הלוהשים על ע י ן ה ר ע )ע״ע( .הרקיקה ב ע צ ט ה ל א
נאסרה א ך אסרו להזכיר שם שטים על הרקיקה ,ובמשנה
אמרו הלוחש על ה מ כ ה ואומר כל המחלה א ש ר ש מ ו י
במצרים לא אשים עליך בי אני ה׳ ח פ א י ך אץ לו הלק
לעוה״ב ) ס נ ה ד ח צ׳ .(.רב ורבי הנינא א מ ת אפילו
פסוק שאץ מ שם שמים אסור ,אפילו הפסוק גנע
צרעת א ו ויקרא א ל מ ש ה )שם ק״א .(.מזמן הנאוניט
נמצא לחש בתפלה במוצאי שבת א ה ד ה מ ב ת ל להועיל
לזכרץ ולהסיר השכחה ,הה נוסחו :אשכעית עלך פותה
)או פורה( שד שכהה שתסיר לב מ פ ש מ מ נ י והפיל
יתיה על טוריא ועל רמתא בשם ש מ ה ת א קדישתא בשם
א רמס א ת ט ס ארטיטיטס אנסים יאל וםתאל ,ואת״כ
אומר פסוקים ותפלות )סדר ת עמרם  .(31ע״ע
אברקדברא; אהיזה עינים :אסונה טפלה;
דרכי אטורי; כשוף; סגולות; עין הרע;
שדים.
ביבליונרפיא :ראבין .מ ע ש ח ת ע ת ו ע י ם שער
ה׳ פ״ב; שולמאן בספר השנת של סאקאלאוו ח״ב תרסיא
צד .167

לטיח )לאטיף( ,יצחהבן אברהם ,ןי:
פימסוף ומקובל ,הי בטולידא ספרד ב ט א ה הי״נ .הוא
הבר ספרים הרבה בהקירת ה ד ת ע״ד הקבלה .ה ת ב ״ ש
טהלל א ת ס פ ת לטיף ובפרט ס פ ת ״שער השטים״
שהוא נ כ ב ד ט א ד וסדבר בו כפי הטושכל וההקירה
הפילוסופית אבל מבטל דעותיהם ב ס ה ש ה ם גגד
תורתנו ,״ ח ח כ ס חזח נראה שראה הרבה בפילוסופיא
והיח עם זח ת ו ת י וחסיד״• לדעת חתב״ש ש י ט ת לטיף
בקבלת א ת ת עשרת ספירות שונח ט ש ט ת הרטב״ן
והנטשכים א ה ת ו  ,ונראה בעיני התב״יפ כי לטיף בדה
השיטה שלו טלבו וטשכלו בלי קבלה )עי׳ יעלינעק
בכרם ה ט ד ה״ט  154והלאה( .ר׳ יהודה הייט טחבר
ם נ ח ת יהודה על טערבות השטים ,כ ת ב עליו ל א ט ד :
״תחכם חאלהי ר׳ יצחק בן לטיף אשר הבר השטים
והעולם )ר״ל ״שער השטים" ו״צורת חעולם״( ו צ ת ר
הטור וס׳ גנזי הטלך ד ב ת ו בהם י ק ת ם מפנינים׳ א ג ל
ב ד ב ת ם הנונעים לתבטת .הקבלה רגלו א ה ת בפנים
ו ת ל ו א ח ת טבתוץ)פילוסופיא( ,ל ק קצהו תראה וכלו
לא תראה" .לטיף חיח מ ע ת ץ שם חרסב׳׳ט וטפתו,
ואוטו• עליו )בהקדמתו לס׳ שער השטים( :ע ד ש ע ט ד
הדטב״ם לסוף ש ב ע ס א ו ת והי״ת שנים א ה ד הבור
התלמוד ד צ א מ א ת ה ש מ ש בגבורתו ועמד ודעה בעם
»י והכץ ופעל ח מ י בללי א ה ד וכר ו ס ש מ ה ח מ ד ח ז ז ז
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בקצר ארץ ד׳צמעו אליו ג נ י ישראל רעשו ככל א ש ר
צות ה ׳ א ת ט ש ח והתרו הדינים וההוראות על פיו
מהיום שלשים שנת )מזח יוכיח די רוסי בי לטיף הבר
ספרו בשנת  ,(1244ועכשיו ב מ ת ו זה קסו פתאים
בתכלית פתיות והסרון הבנה ולא שמעו א ל מ ש ח מקוצר
דוה השנתס וכר .ומרוב חבתי ואהבתי וחשקי להחזיק
במעוז ה א מ ת ולהמשך אחרי דעות חרסב״ם ז״ל וכתתו
הכללית מלאני לבי אני הדל וכו׳ נער מבני נלות
ירושלם א ש ד ב ס פ ר ד וכו׳ לחבר הבורענינים הנפלאים
שיערתי לדבר בם כפי מ ע מ חשנתי וטי.
]ספריו[ ספדי ד׳׳י למין* חנודעים לנו ח ס  :א (
״שער השמים״ ,ע״ד ס פ ר הסודה להרסב״ם -וחלקו
לארבעח שערים; בי( ״צרוד המור״ ,מ ל ל י״א םתןים
בעניניס שונים ,וחברי לכבוד הנשיא טודרוס ,וכנראה
הוא ר׳ טודדוס בעל אוצר ה כ ב ו ד ) נ ד פ ס ע״י יעלינעק
בכרס ה מ ד ה״ט(; נ׳( ״ ג נ ד המלך" ,באור סודות
מעשח בראשית ע״פ יסודות ה כ מ ת ה מ ב ע )נדפס ע״י
חנ״ל ב מ כ ב י יצחק ה ו ב ת ת ב״ח ואילך(; די( ״רב
פעלים״׳ מ ל ל פ״ח םאםדיס שונים נ״כ בחכמות ח מ ב ע
הפילוסופיות )שם חוברת כ״ח מעמוד ז וחלאה(; ח׳(
״אנרת התשובה״ שו״ת בעניני המחקר הפילוסופי,
)קצת סמנו נחפס בכרם ה מ ד הוכרת די(; ו׳( ס ׳
״צורת עולם״ ובו כ״ז פרקים ) ר ת ק שהוא ס׳ צורת
ה א ח ברשימת אוצרות היים סי׳  ;818ז ( ״פירוש
על קהלת״ ,ע״ד ה פ ש מ נומה א ל המושכל והתבמה
המבעית ) ל ר ב ת די רוסי נ ד פ ס בלא רשימת המקום
והזמן(; דד( ״פירוש על ס ׳ איוב״ )ב״י( .ונמצא ש פ
חכם ר׳ יצחק בן למיף מ א ו ה ד ממנו הרבה ,ושואל מ ת
צ מ ת תראן על ס ׳ פרקי ס ׳ צורת חעולם לר״י בן לטיף
הקודם ,ור׳ צ מ ח משיב ומפרש ל ו ) ע י ׳ שו״ת יכץ ובועד
סי׳ קל״ה( .למיף ב א ליתשלם בשנת  1290ומת שם.
,

ביבליונרפיא :פץ׳ ב נ ס ח י ש ר א ל .624
ב .מ.
ליא1ן ) (Lyon, Lyonsז עיר בצרפת .היהודים ישבו
בייאון וסביבותיה עוד במאות הראשונות .ב מ א ה
החמישית צוה האפיפיור וויקמורעל הארכיבישוף מורני
שלא לחוג הנ ה פ ס ה בזמן א ה ד עם היהותם .ב מ א ה
התשיעית ישבו היהותם בליאון בשכונה מיוהדת ברגלי
חגבעח פורוויער ) (Fourvierורחוב א ה ד מ ש ם נקרא
גם עתה ״רהוב היהותם" ) .(Rue Juierieה י ה ו ת ס
חיו אז ת ח ת הסות המלך לואי ליתבוגייר והמלכה י ו ת ת
א ש ר גטו לחם ח ס ד  ,למורת רוח הבישוף אגובארד
שהיה שונאי ישראל .ב ט א ח ח * נ ׳ כאשר ברח האפיפיור
אינוצינט הרביעי ומצא מנוחה במקום ט ט ש ל ת הארכי
בישוף בליאון ,חורע מצב חיחודים ,כי האפיפיור ב ר א ש
המועצה ) (CouncBש נ א ס פ ה בליאון בשנת 1245
התאונן על ההתקרבות שבץ היהודים והנוצתס ו ה ת א מ ץ
ל ה פ ת ד ביניהם ולהכביד עולו על היהודים ,ויצו שישאו
על מ ת ה ם מלאי עגול מצבע מיוחד כ ת לחכירס שהנו
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`"ryz exzi zyxt zay

THE PRACTICES AROUND THE dkxa OF y`d ixe`n `xea
The devn of dlcad consists of several unique practices. oe`b mxnr ax opens his
discussion of the devn of dlcad with one of them:
.jxane xe` ly dwea`e qek el oi`iane-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
Translation: They bring him a cup and a torch. He then recites the Brachos.
What is an dwea`?
mivr zekizga dieyr `idy dwea`-'` 'nr 'ak sc dvia zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
.miphw
Translation: A torch that consists of small pieces of wood.
What is the source for the practice of using an dwea` during dlcad?
!xgaend on devn dlcadl dwea` :`ax xn`e-'` 'nr 'g sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
Translation: Rava said: Using a torch as part of the Havdalah ceremony is preferred.
Why were small pieces of wood used?
mewna oniql oilican ,mivr zekizg - oiqtqt iy`xe-'a 'nr eh sc `nei zkqn i"yx
.legl ycew oia wiqtnd
Translations: Roshei Paspasin-Pieces of wood that mark divisions with the Beis Hamikdash between those
parts of the Beis Hamikdash that are holy and those parts that are ordinary.
It appears that in the ycwnd zia, small pieces of wood were laid out to create a separation
between the sections of the ycwnd zia that were restricted and those that were not.
Apparently, the practice then began to use the same material as a means of distinguishing
between zay which is a day of holiness and the other days of the week.
Today, there is disagreement as to whether it is appropriate to use pieces of wood as an
dwea` to perform the devn of dlcad:
dwea` lr jxal xgaend on devn-'gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` 1axd jexr ogley
.zexe`n ieaix oeyl y`d ixe`n `xea mikxan ixdy daxd zexe`ne daxd mivr da yiy
,zadly xe`a yi oipeeb daxdy y`d ixe`n `xea jxai xpd lr jxanyk s` mewn lkne
.zwxwxie dpal dnec`
Translation: It is preferred that one uses a torch that consists of small pieces of wood which create
multi-colored light. We do so in order to justify the statement that we make within the Bracha that G-d
creates many forms of light. Yet even if one uses a candle for Havdalah, one should still say: who creates
1. Rabbi Shneur Zalman ben Rabbi Baruch (1745-1813). He was born in Lyady, Belorussia and founded the Chabad
movement.
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many forms of light because every flame produces multiple colors of light, some red, some white and some green.
mbe `ed oeifac mivrn dwea` dyri `le -'gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
heyt bdpnd oke dfa df mirelwyk ded deryc dwea`e .qi`ne ztf gix mdn yi minrtl
.zepyl oi`e
Translation: One should not create a torch that consists of pieces of wood. It is a denigration of the Mitzvah.
In addition, occasionally the pieces of wood emit an odor of tar, which is unpleasant to smell. Ideally the torch
for Havdalah should be made from pieces of wax that are affixed to each other. That is the common practice
and it should be followed.
Why is it necessary that the torch used for dlcad be capable of emitting an array of light?
gqepy l"f ewqty ixg` mrhde .xgaend on devn dwlcdl dwea`e-'`n oniq ealk xtq
da mi`xpy dwea` my zeidl jixv miax oeyl `edy y`d ixe`n `xea xnel dkxad
.daxd zexe`n
Translation: Using a torch as part of the Havdalah ceremony is preferred. Once our Sages chose as the
words: Boreh M’Orei Ha’Aish, in plural, as the wording for the Bracha over light, it became necessary to use
a torch that creates many colors of light.
iptn xgaend on devn dlcadl dwea`-'a 'nr 'bw sc migqt zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
wxt zekxa zkqna epyxty enk daxd zexe`n lr fnexe y`d ixe`n dkxad qtehy
.xpan xzei daxd da oixkip dwea`ae mixac
Translation: It is preferred to use a torch as part of the Havdalah ceremony because the wording chosen for
the Bracha was written in plural. In addition, a torch represents a light source that creates a variety of lights
as we explained in Maseches Brachos, the chapter that begins: Devarim. In a torch many more sources of
light can be identified than from a candle.
Whether you can use an existing light for dlcad is a subject of disagreement:
.dwea` lr jxal xgaend on devn-'a sirq 'gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
cgeind xpdn ueg dlcad jxevl xg` xp wilcdl jixv dwea` el oi` m`y xne`y in yie
.dwea` ixwin zelizt izy el yiy xpe :dbd .ziaa xi`dl
Translation: It is preferred that a torch be used as part of the Havdalah ceremony. Some say that if one does
not have a torch, it is necessary to light a candle specifically for use as part of the Havdalah ceremony in
addition to any candles already being used to provide light to the house. RAMAH: A candle that has two
wicks satisfies the requirement to use a torch.
xne`y in yic 'a 'irqa i"ad epiax azke-gvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
ziaa xi`dl cgeind xpdn ueg dlcad jxevl xg` xp wilcdl jixv dwea` el oi` m`c
xg` xefgl v"` ziaa xp yi m`c jtidl azk my ikcxnae df xac mrh epl rcep `le l"kr
.y"r dwea`
Translation: Our teacher the Beis Yosef wrote in paragraph two that some say that if one does not have a
torch, it is necessary to light one candle specifically to use as part of the Havdalah ceremony in addition to any
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candles already being used to provide light to the house. He does not indicate the reason why an existing lit
candle cannot be used. The commentator, the Mordechai, wrote the opposite; if one had an existing light in
the house, it was not necessary to search for a torch.
The light that is used as part of the devn of dlcad is the basis of a second unique practice
that became part of the dlcad ceremony:
i`vena .daiyi y`x i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epizeax epi`x jke .mci zetka oihiany ,zeaiyi izya oiyer jk y`d ixe`n `xeaa zay
xpd lr oikxan oi` epipyy jxck ,xe`d on dpdpy ick epicia hiap oixne`e oiyer eidy l"f
lkzqdl devny qepwxed oa xfril` 'x iwxta dpyy epi`xe .bdpn jke exe`l eze`iy cr
.jka minkg oilibx oi` edin .eipxetva
Translation: This is what Rav Natroni, head of the Yeshiva said: On Motzei Shabbos while reciting the
Bracha of Boreh M’Orei Ha’Aish this is how we conduct ourselves at the Yeshiva: we look at the palms of
our hands. We also witnessed that our Sages of blessed memory did likewise and said: let us look at our
hands so that we benefit from the light, as we learned: we do not recite the Bracha on the light until we benefit
from it. That practice became the accepted custom. We saw that the Pirkei Rabbi Eliezer, son of Horkanos,
provided that it is a Mitzvah to look at one’s fingernails. However our Sages chose not to follow that practice.
Some interpret the words of oe`b mxnr ax that our Sages chose not to follow the practice of
looking at one’s fingernails as meaning that our Sages may not have followed the practice but
the common people did. That may explain why later sources speak approvingly of the
practice:
`xea jxane sebd on zepal ody mipxtva lkzqne-'evx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xeh
.y`d ixe`n
Translation: One looks at his fingernails which are clearer than his skin and recites the Bracha of Borei
M’Orei Ha’Aish.
Looking at one’s fingernails is another means of benefiting from the light before reciting the
dkxa of y`d ixe`n `xea. Only if light is present can we distinguish between our
fingernails and our fingers.
i"yx in his qcxtd xtq provides a few more details about this practice:
`xea jxan `edyk zay i`vena oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` ikde-dlcad zekld- qcxtd xtq
miyer epizeax epi`x jke .mdici zetka oilkzmny zeaiyi izya bdpn ,y`d ixe`n
eze`iy cr xpd lr oikxan oi` ,epipyy enk .xe`d on dpdpy ick epicia lkzmp ,mixne`e
,ohyet jk xg`e odizgz jiygne etk jezl eizerav` stek dlgz .ibdpn `ed jke .exe`l
oa xfril` 'xc iwxta epi`xe .xe`d on `ed ze`p xaky ,jxane jyg mewna xe` dpde
meyne .mze`xa xe`d on dpdp mdae ,mipal ody itl .eipxtva lkzqdl devny qepwxed
.e`l i` `xedp `ki` i` ifgnl dlcadl mici opihyt iad
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Translation: This is what Rav Natroni, head of the Yeshiva said: On Motzei Shabbos while reciting the
Bracha of Boreh M’Orei Ha’Aish this is how we conduct ourselves at the Yeshiva: we look at the palms of
our hands. This is what we witnessed our Sages doing while saying: let us look at our hands so that we may
benefit from the light, as we learned: we should not recite the Bracha over the light until we benefit from it.
That is my custom. First I enclose my fingers within the palm of my hand and cause darkness to fall on my
fingers and then I open my hands and suddenly light and not darkness hovers over them. I then recite the
Bracha since I am already benefiting from the light. We see in Pirkei D’Rabbi Eleiezer son of Horkanos
that it is a Mitzvah to look at one’s fingernails because they are clear. We can distinguish our fingernails
only if light is present. That is why we open our hands as part of the Havdalah ceremony; to determine if light
is available or it is not available.
The jexa 'xa m"xdn provides an additional explanation for this practice:
y`d ixe`n zkxaa zerav`d mihyety dn -'glwz-jexa 'xa m"xdn zeaeyze zel`y
f` ohyet `edyke eci ska hley xe`d oi` f` eci qt lr eizerav` dtek `edyk xnelk
ici el`k iziid dzr cr xnelk eizerav` dtek dlgza xg` mrh .etka hley xe`d
.dk`lna zexzen ici dzrn xnelk ohyet k"g`e dk`ln ziiyra xeq` iziidy zexeq`
Translation: The act of extending one’s fingers while reciting the Bracha of M’Orei Ha’Aish after first
closing one’s fingers within one’s hands is performed so that at first no light shines on the fingers and then
when he opens his hands and extends his fingers, the light shines on them. A second reason to do so: at first
one closes one’s fingers within one’s hands to signify that during Shabbos his hands were restricted by not
being able to perform work on Shabbos. He then extends his fingers to demonstrate that his hands are now
free to perform work.
One final issue that surrounds the practice of looking at one’s fingers as part of dlcad; the
correct moment at which to recite the dkxa of y`d ixe`n `xea. Should we recite
the dkxa before looking at our fingers or after looking at our fingers. The current practice
is to look at our fingers after reciting the dkxa of y`d ixe`n `xea. Here is one early
opinion that we should look at our fingers before reciting the dkxa:
xe`d lr oikxan oi`y dyrnl dkld jkld-'bv oniq zay i`ven zekld ,a"g rexf xe` xtq
stek .minyad lr jxiay xg`l mipxtva lkzqdl mibdep jkle exe`n dpdiy cr
eay oal oiae oxetvay xegy oia oigaiy cr mipxtvd lr lkzqne eci zqit jezl eizerav`
.y`d ixe`n `xea jxane
Translation: As a result, the Halacha holds that one should not recite the Bracha on the light until after
benefiting from the light. Therefore, one should look at his fingernails after reciting the Bracha over the spices.
First, one should close one’s hands around one’s fingers and then look at his fingernails until he can recognize
the light and dark found in his fingernails. Then he should recite the Bracha of Borei M’Orei Ha’Aish.
Query: Is it not possible to justify the position of the rexf xe` by comparing the dkxa of
y`d ixe`n `xea to xgyd zekxa? Our practice in reciting xgyd zekxa is to recite each
dkxa only after enjoying the benefit; i.e. mixer gwet, minexr yialn, mitetw swef, etc!
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`"ryz mihtyn zyxt zay

CUSTOMS SURROUNDING THE CUP OF WINE IN dlcad
The practice of overfilling the cup of wine before reciting dlcad is a custom that evolved
over generations. The Encyclopedia Talmudit presents an excellent summary of the history
of this custom:
ux`d lr oii ly qekn jetyl mibdepe-'t xeh [dlcad] ,g jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
jetyi m`y ,mebt qekd didi `ly ick ,otbd ixt `xea miiqiy mcew jetyie ,dkxa oniql
mbt df ixd dzyiy mcew jetyi m`e ,mebt qek lr dkxad zligz didz dkxad mcew
llk jetyl oi`y mipexg`d eazk la` .diizyd iptl epnn jteyyk dkxa ly qekl iefiae
lr jtype rtey didiy cr eizecb lk lr ep`lni qekd z` bfeny drya `l` ,dkxa zrya
.miwyn cqtd meyn dkitya hrnl yie ,dkxa oniql ux`d
Translation: It is customary, as part of Havdalah, to pour from the cup of wine onto the ground as a sign
of good fortune. A person should spill the wine before reciting the Bracha of Borei Pri Ha’Gafen so that
the cup of wine is not deemed to be defective. If he waits to pour out some wine until just before he drinks
from it, it would be deemed a defective cup of wine and a denigration of the cup used for a Bracha if he
pours some of the wine out before drinking from the cup. However our later Sages wrote that he should not
pour out any of the wine while reciting the Bracha. Instead he should overfill the cup when initially filling
the cup with wine. The amount that flows out represents a sign of good fortune. Even the act of overfilling
the cup should be limited since it involves the waste of a beverage.
ly qeka min hrn lihdl devn dlcad ly qek mc` dzyy xg`l xne` xfril` 'x
z` aagl ick - dzeye mina qekay oii zetih ixeiy sheyy epiid - dzeye dlcad
zevn ixeiy minkg exn`y meyn ,eipir iab lr exiarn mind on qeka x`yiy dne ,zevnd
on mikteyy miwqetd eazk la` ,mind zpizpa meid ebdp `le .zeiprxetd z` miakrn
yi .devn aeaig meyn eipir ea mivgexe xpd z` ea miakne dlcad xg`l qekd
enrhiy jixv oi`y mixaeq yie ,ezia ipal dlcad ly qekn mirhny mixaeq mipey`xdn
dzyiy ic oicd ony s` - elek ezezyl libx licandy mipexg` eazke .ezia ipa
.1dlcad qekn zezyl `ly miypd ebdpe .ezia ipal epnn dwyi `le - oinbel `lna
Translation: Rabbi Eliezer said: after drinking the cup of wine used in Havdalah, it is a Mitzvah to pour
some water into the cup and to drink it. By doing so he is making use of the residue of the wine to
demonstrate his affection for the Mitzvah. He should then apply to his eyes whatever liquid is left in the
cup to fulfill what our Sages taught that making use of what is left after performing a Mitzvah prevents
calamities from happening. Today we do not follow the practice of pouring water into the cup that held wine
during Havdalah. Instead our Halachic decisors advise that we should spill out what is left in the cup after
1. The source for this rule is from a statement made by the d"ly in his book: (n) xe` dxez zay zkqnl zedbd that the
forbidden fruit in the Garden of Eden was grapes. He then writes as follows: oi` ,oiid ici lr mc`n licadl dpeekzpy itle
dlcad ly oii zenreh miypd. Translation: Because Chava tried to separate herself from Adam by feeding him the
forbidden fruit, women are not permitted to drink from the wine of Havdalah.
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performing Havdalah and use the liquid to extinguish the fire of the Havdalah candle and then apply some
of the remaining liquid onto our eyes to demonstrate our affection for the Mitzvah. Some of our early Sages
taught that we should share the cup of wine from Havdalah with our family members while others said not
to. Our later Sages taught that the one performing Havdalah should drink the whole cup even though it is
Halachically sufficient to drink the majority of the cup and we should not share any of the wine with our
family members. Women follow the custom of not drinking from the cup of wine used in Havdalah.
Let us now trace the evolution of this practice:
xg`l qeka min lihdl oilibx epi`x oke-zay i`ven xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
ixiiy xnelk ,jk zeyrl devny epizeaxn eprny jke ,edzeye eze` mitheye edzeyy
eze` oixiarne epici lr eze` oilihn mind on xiizypy dne .zeprxetd z` oiakrn devn
.devnd z` aagl ick ,epipt lr
Translation: We see that it is customary to pour water into the cup of wine used in Havdalah and to mix it
with what is left from the wine and to then drink the liquid. So we heard from our Sages that it is a
Mitzvah to do so because of the rule that putting to good use what remains after performing a Mitzvah
prevents calamities from occurring. What is left from the liquid, we place on our hands and apply to our
faces in order to demonstrate our affection for the Mitzvah.
The ixhie xefgn repeats what oe`b mxnr ax provided but then adds that the wine should
be shared with family members:
x`ypy dne dzeye dlcad ly qeka min lihn cin dzyy xg`le-'dpw oniq ixhie xefgn
z` oiakrn devn ixiy exn`y dn itle ,zevnd aagl ick eipte eici lhep ,mind on
:ezia ipale ezial mirhne einbel `ln dzey dzeyyke :zeprxetd
Translation: After drinking the cup of wine used in Havdalah, he puts water into the cup used for
Havdalah and drinks it. What is left from the water he places on his hands and his face in order to
demonstrate his affection for the Mitzvah. We do so based on what we learned that putting to good use
what is left after performing a Mitzvah prevents calamities from occurring. When he drinks the wine, he
should drink the majority of the cup and then share the remainder with his family members.
The practice of adding water to a cup of wine used in the performance of a devn was not
limited to dlcad:
ezyy xg` dkxa ly qek uegxl ebdpe-'a 'nr 'al sc 2(lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq
.dlcada oiyer oke devnd aagl mdipt lr oixiarn min oze`e mina
Translation: It was customary to wash the cup of wine with water after drinking from it and to then apply
the water onto our faces to show affection for the Mitzvah. We follow the same practice when performing
Havdalah.
2. The author of Sefer Ha-Minhagot, Rabbi Asher ben Saul of Lunel (not to be confused with his contemporary, Rabbi Asher
ben Shalom), lived in southern France during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. This work is one of the first European
books on customs in southern France. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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The ealk xtq presents a reason why water was added to the empty cup of wine and then
the water was applied to the face:
,ezizy xg` dkxa ly qek uegxl ebdpe l"f xy` epiax axd azke-'dk oniq ealk xtq
.k"r oeifa mewnl ux`l dkxa ly oii jetyl `ly ,eipir lr mind oze` xiarne
Translation: The Rosh wrote: it is customary to wash the cup used in the performance of a Mitzvah after
drinking from it. Whatever water is left in the cup should be applied to our eyes because it is a denigration
of the wine used in a Mitzvah to simply spill it onto the ground.
During the time of the (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq the issue as to when to spill wine out of the
cup suddenly came to the fore:
xeq` dizy ipin lr jxiay xg`-zay i`ven mibdpnd zedbd 3(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
wcwcl oikixv dlcad zrya oikteyy oze` ok lr ,(`"iw 'iq) miciqg xtq ,epnid jetyl
,devnd z` aagl ick mdipt z` ea oivgex xiizypy dne ,oizeye .dkxa xnb mcew jetyl
.(b"kyz 'iq yix `nei) ikcxn
Translation: After reciting a Bracha over liquid, it is prohibited to spill the liquid (Sefer Ha’Chasidim
Siman 111). Therefore those who spill some wine while performing Havdalah need to be careful to spill
some out before reciting the Bracha. Then they drink what is left and use some to wash their faces in order
to demonstrate affection for the Mitzvah (Mordechai Yoma beginning of Section 623).
The miciqgd xtq is one of the first to mention the practice of spilling liquid out of the
cup before drinking the liquid. The commentators to the ,jiix zxecdn ,miciqgd xtq,
2007, cite a story found in 'a 'nr ,'dw sc oileg zkqn and continuing on '` cenr ,'ew sc as
the basis for the practice. Apparently, it was the custom at the time of the `xnb to spill
out some liquid from a cup before drinking from it out of concern for evil spirits.
The practice to pour out some wine before reciting the dkxa of otbd ixt `xea is found in
the `"nx. The xagn does not mention the custom.
,xp ,minya ,oii :dlcad xcq-'` sirq 'evx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
dlcad mcew xnel ebdpe :dbd .mebt qekd `di `ly xdfil jixve .d"pai jpniqe dlcad
oniql ,'ebe dxe` dzid micedil 'ebe `y` zereyi qek 'ebe izreyi l-` dpd :ziaa miyery
mcew ,ux`d lr oii ly qekn jetyl oibdepe .xpae qeka mdipir epzi dlcad zryae .aeh
`ly zia lk :opixn`c ,dkityd mrhe .mebt qekd didi `ly ick ,otbd ixt `xea miiqy
on oiktey mb .reayd zlgza aeh oniql ok oiyere ,4dkxa oniq ea oi` mink oii ea jtyp
3. Rabbi Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He wrote about a book on customs (Sefer
Ha-Minhagim). (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
4. This rule is derived from the following:
,dkxa llka epi` ,mink ezia jeza jtyp oii oi`y lk :`tt xa oipg iax xn`-'` 'nr 'dq sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz
,oii ,edip i`ne .xyrn sqka gwipy min s` ,xyrn sqka gwipy mgl dn .jinin z`e jngl z` jxae (b"k zeny) xn`py
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.devnd aeaig meyn ,eipir ea mivgexe xpd ea oiakne dlcad xg`l qekd
Translation: The following is the order for Havdalah: wine, spices, candle, Havdalah. The first letters of
the four words combine to create the word: Yavneh. One should be careful that the cup of wine is not
defective. RAMAH: It is customary to say before Havdalah at home : Hinai Kail . . . During Havdalah
those present should direct their attention to the cup of wine and to the candle. It is customary to pour out
some wine from the cup and spill it on the ground before finishing the Bracha of Borei Pri Ha’Gafen so that
the cup will not be defective (if you spill after reciting the Bracha, the cup becomes defective). The reason to
spill out some wine is provided as follows: every house which does not observe the practice of spilling out some
wine as if the wine were water, will not be the recipient of good fortune. We spill out some wine as a sign of
good fortune as we are about to begin our week. In addition, after completing Havdalah, we pour out some
wine in order to extinguish the candle and use some to wash our eyes in order to demonstrate affection for the
Mitzvah.
Why do we use the wine to extinguish the flame?
z` ea zeakl oglyd lr hrn epnn jetyie xefgi jk xg`e-'evx oniq miig gxe` 5yeal
,eilr jxal dlcad ly xpl devnl `l` df xp wlced `ly lkl d`xp `diy ick ,xpd
.devn aeaigl mdipir dkityd dze`a uegxl oibdepe
Translation: After finishing, the one who made the Bracha should drink the majority of the cup and then
pour some out onto the table to extinguish the flame so that all will see that the candle was lit for purposes
of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Havdalah and not for any other purpose. It is customary to wash out ones eyes
with what is left to demonstrate affection for the Mitzvah.
By the time of the mipexg`, opposition to spilling out some wine before completing the
recital of the dkxa developed:
`ly azk yealae 'it dfl oi`-b"dta miiqiy mcew-'` w"q evx oniq miig gxe` 6f"h
mrh oi`e .mebt qek lr dkxad zlgz didz `ly ick dkxad dlgz ligziy cr jetyi
lkc heyt dfc mebt epi`y qekd lr l"v 'kxad seq mb `d mebtl df aeygz m`c dfl
oi` `d dyw eze .dkxad xnb cr oizndl el did ithe dkxal ie`x qek lr didz dkxad
lr jetyle dkxa jxal dti df bdpn oi`c d`xp eze .epnn dzey ok m` `l` mebt jiiy
.`l ,`l i`e ,dkxa `ki` ,mink eziaa jtyp i`-'a 'nr dq sc ;min dil ixw `we
Translation: Rabbi Hanin son of Papa stated: A person in whose house wine is not poured like water has not attained the
state of blessedness; for it is said: And He will bless your bread and your water, as the ‘bread’ spoken of is a food that may
be bought with the money of the Second Tithe so is the ‘water’ a liquid that may be bought with the money of the Second
Tithe. Such a liquid is’ of course, wine, and yet it is called ‘water’. If, therefore, it is poured in one's house like water that
house has attained the state of blessedness, otherwise it has not.
5. Rabbi Mordechai Yoffe was born in 1530 and was a student of Rabbi Moses Isserlis (Rema). He served as a rabbi in Prague,
Lublin, Horodna, and Posen and was also a head of the Council of Four Lands. He passed away in 1612. After the
publication of the Shulchan Aruch, he authored a halachic work in the style of the Tur, striking a balance between the
lengthy Beit Yosef, and the condensed Shulchan Aruch. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
6. Rabbi David HaLevi was born in 1586 in Ludmir, Poland. He was a student of his older brother, Rabbi Isaac HaLevi, rabbi
of Ludmir and author of Shu"t Mahari HaLevi. Known as a child prodigy, Rabbi David married the daughter of Rabbi Joel
Sirkis (the Bach). (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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ipin lr jxiay xg`c `"iw 'iqa miciqg xtqa k"ke dfn lecb dkxa oeifa jl oi`c ux`d
.epnid jetyl xeq` dizy
Translation: There is no foundation for the practice of spilling out wine before completing the Bracha of
Borei Pri Hagafen. The Levush wrote that one should not spill out any wine until after beginning the
Bracha so that the cup is not defective as you begin to recite the Bracha. There is no reason to do so. If
spilling out some wine is deemed creating a defective cup when some is spilled out before beginning the
Bracha, the cup should be deemed to be a defective cup when some is spilled before completing the Bracha. It
is a simple matter that every Bracha should be recited over what is appropriate for the Bracha. Perhaps it
would be better to spill out some wine after finishing the Bracha. In addition it is not considered defective
until he drinks from it. Also it does not appear to be appropriate to recite a Bracha and to then spill some
of what triggered the recital of the Bracha. There seems to be no greater denigration of a Mitzvah then to do
something like that. So wrote the Sefer Ha’Chasidim that once you make a Bracha on a drink, it is
inappropriate to spill any of it out
l"f ylhtry `"ixdn ciqgd exag oilgep yi `xwp '` 'qa iz`vny enk bedpl d`xp `l`
oipra cer jetyie eizecb lk lr ep`lni dlcadl dkxa ly qekd oi`lnny dryay k"ny
jetyi `l k"g`e mink jtypy oii 'iql dfe ce`n `ln ilkdy zngn ux`d lr jetyiy
oii ea jtyp oi`y zia lk mixne` ly 'itd xwirae .icern izbdp oke ce`n oekp edfe melk
oii oikiynn `"rw 'iq y"nke dfa xeqi` yi 'axc`c oii jetyl minkg eevc l"p `l 'ek mink
xepivd ita ilka eplawiy `ede ozg iptl zexepiva
Translation: Instead it is preferable to act as I found described in the book entitled: Yeish Nochlin,
authored by the righteous one, Rabbi Sheptels, that when we fill our cups for Havdalah we should have the
wine overflow so that it pours into the dish as if it was being poured to the ground. This then symbolizes
wine being poured like water and no more than that should be spilled. This appears to me to be the correct
practice and that is how I conduct myself. The rule that every house which fails to observe the practice of
spilling out wine as if it is was water will not be the recipient of good fortune, should not be interpreted as
meaning that our Sages ordered us to spill wine because that would be a direction to undertake a practice
that is prohibited. A similar issue is found in Siman 171, concerning the practice of pouring wine through
a funnel before a groom during a wedding. Concerning that practice our Sages included a requirement that
the wine be caught in a dish.
jtyp epiidc caric 'l xn` dnl l"ic df jxca `ed mink oii jtypa l"fx zpeekc l"p `l`
m` 'it` eziaa mc` fbxzi `ly xnel epekzpc `l` 'ek ea oiktey oi`y zia lk xn` `le
mc` ipa ly okxce ziad ipan '` mey i"r bbeya oii jtyp xaky epiidc wfid el rx`i
`l` min did el`k el aygp bbeya jtypy oiid oi`y zia lk xn` k"r df liaya fbxzdl
zeipr 'iq `ed fbex ea yiy zia lka dheqc w"ta 'ixn`c dkxa 'iq ea oi` f` fbxzn 'axc`
oiekzn ozga mb `dc dkxa 'iql oiekzny b"r` ceai`l oii jetyl o`kn 'i`x oi` k"`e e"g
:oiwyn cqtd meyn dlcad qeka y"na jtypd wlga hrnl yic l"p k"r ok
Translation: Therefore it appears to me that the intent of our Sages when they said that wine should flow
like water can be found in the wording they used. They purposely used the conjugation of “having poured”
and not the word: “pour” because they meant to say that if wine was spilled accidentally, the master of the
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house should not get angry but should consider it as if water had been spilled. They wanted to caution that
if he were to become angry, he would not be blessed with good fortune. Therefore that rule is no support for a
practice that involves wasting a beverage even when a person means it as an omen for good fortune. As we
see with the practice followed at weddings, our Sages intended to minimize waste. So too in performing
Havdalah we should be concerned with unnecessary waste.
The mdxa` obn provides an additional reason not to pour out any wine before completing
the dkxa and provides that family members should not drink from the wine of dlcad:
`le wqtd meyn l"ynk dizy xg`l epiid-qekd on oiktey-'c w"q 'evx oniq 7mdxa` obn
mrhd 're dlcad qekn zezyl `ly miypd ebdp :['nb mibdpn n"hn] ayiy cr dzyi
epnn dwyn oi`e elk zezyl licand libx dlcad ly qek ,yeciw 'da l"ya 'k ,d"lya
.ziad ipa
Translation: We spill out wine after drinking from the cup and not during the course of reciting the Bracha
out of concern that we may be creating an improper pause. A person should not drink while in a standing
position. Women customarily do not drink from the cup of Havdalah. The reason is found in the writings
of the Shlah. It is written in the book: Shnei Luchos that the cup of wine used in Havdalah should be
drunk entirely by the person who recited Havdalah and he should not share the wine with the members of
his household.
The dxexa dpyn provides a reason why the one to recite dlcad should drink the whole
cup of wine:
dkxa jxal lkeiy ick mrhdy d`xpe - qekd on oiktey-'e w"q evx oniq dxexa dpyn
:i"x oniq lirl x`eanke dpexg` dkxa wtq yi einbel `ln wx dzyiykc dpexg`
Translation: It appears to me that the one who makes the Bracha should drink the entire cup so that he
drinks enough to be required to recite the special prayer that follows drinking wine. There is some doubt as
whether he is required to recite the prayer after drinking wine when he drinks only a majority of the cup as I
will explain in Siman 210.
We can summarize the evolution of the practices involving the cup of wine during dlcad
by pointing to the rules that seem to have led to the practices. During the period of the
mipe`b and early mipey`x, the governing rule was: zeprxetd z` oiakrn devn ixiiy,
putting to good use what remains after performing a Mitzvah prevents calamities from occurring.
Beginning with the miciqgd xtq, the overriding rule was to spill some liquid out of a cup
before drinking from it out of concern for evil spirits. Beginning with the `"nx and
continuing to today, the governing rule appears to be: oi` mink oii ea jtyp `ly zia lk
dkxa oniq ea, every house which does not observe the practice of spilling out some wine as if the wine
were water, will not be the recipient of good fortune.
7. Rabbi Avraham Ha-Levi Gombiner was born ca. 1637 in Gombin, Poland, and died in Kalisch in 1683. (Bar Ilan Digital
Library)
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`"ryz '` xc` yceg y`x dnexz zyxt zay

dkxad zenizg THAT REPEAT IN JEWISH LITURGY
As we complete our study of the zelitz of zay, dpald zkxa, which ideally should be recited
on zay i`ven, makes for an excellent subject to transition from the zelitz of zay to the the
zelitz of yceg y`x, our next area of study. It also affords us an opportunity to discuss a rule
of zekxa; i.e. that the wording of a dkxad znizg, the ending words of a dkxa, serves only
one purpose. In other words, in the rare occasions when l"fg repeat the use of a znizg
dkxad, they did so because they viewed the circumstances as being identical. Here are the few
examples of dkxad zenizg that appear under more than one circumstance in Jewish Liturgy:
;zayd ycwn
;l`xyi l`b
;zegayza lledn jln
Our discussion this week will reveal one more:
.miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn
If our thesis is correct that the dkxad znizg can only serve one purpose, then all the
circumstances in which the above appear are always identical. Let us begin by examining the
circumstances under which the dkxa of zayd ycwn appears. It is found at the end of the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in each of the zelitz of zay, at the end of qekd lr yeciw and
as the last dkxa of the dxhtdd zekxa. What theme does the dkxa represent? It represents a
declaration of the sanctity of zay. When the dkxa appears in dxyr dpeny, it represents
mixaca meid yeciw; declaring the sanctity of zay with words. When the dkxa appears in
qekd lr yeciw, it represents declaring the sanctity of zay over a cup of wine. When it appears
at the end of the dxhtdd zekxa, it again represents mixaca meid yeciw. Why did the zekxa
dxhtdd need a dkxa that represents a declaration of the sanctity of zay? Before the
destruction of the ycwnd zia, the synagogue service on zay consisted only of dxezd z`ixw
and dxhtdd z`ixw. The dxhtdd zekxa were included as a dltz. That dltz concluded
with the dkxa of zayd ycwn so that the dltz would include a declaration of the sanctity of
zay through words.
Now let us examine the dkxa of l`xyi l`b. The dkxa appears as the third dkxa of z`ixw
rny in zixgy zltz and in ziaxr zltz. It also appears in the xcq after concluding the
devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. When it appears as the third dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
zixgy and in ziaxr zltz, its function is to conclude the performance of the devn of zxikf
mixvn z`ivi. Arguably it serves the same function at the xcq in concluding the performance
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of the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. What is the theme of the dkxa? The dkxa of l`xyi l`b
serves as a request that just as G-d rescued the Jewish People from Egypt so too G-d should
rescue the Jewish People under their present circumstances. Our thesis may put a dent into one
of the more popular questions asked at the xcq: how do we distinguish between the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq, which we fulfill on the night of gqt and the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf,
which we fulfill every night including the night of gqt? Perhaps by designating that both
zeevn conclude with the same dkxa, l"fg were broadcasting that the two zeevn are more
similar than they are dissimilar1.
The dkxa of zegayza lledn jln similarly serves the same purpose whenever it appears in
the xeciq. It appears at the end of the dkxa of xn`y jexa, at the end of the dkxa of gazyi
in older versions of the dkxa, at the end of lld and some recited it after completing jl ozie on
zay i`ven. In each instance, the dkxa serves as the conclusion to the recital of chapters of
mildz. That it appears at the end of the dkxa of xn`y jexa should not be surprising. It is
likely that the dkxa of xn`y jexa began as the dkxa that ended a section of zixgy zltz
known as xiyd zltz which also consisted of chapters of mildz.
Now let us examine dpald zkxa. dpald zkxa should not be confused with dpal yeciw, the
term used to describe the procedure followed by the oic zia to establish the first day of the new
month by accepting eye witness testimony concerning the first appearance of the new moon.
dpald zkxa is recited by the community upon seeing the new moon. Although the two rites
are different, the link between them can be seen by the fact that mixteq zkqn provides that
both conclude with the same dkxad znizg; i.e. miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn. By doing so,
mixteq zkqn is further linking the two zeevn to the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny of sqen on
yceg y`x which ends with the same dkxad znizg. We can explain the link between the three
by stating that each act represents the same theme; i.e. the declaration of the sanctity of the new
month as established by the Jewish People. Let us examine the dkxa that was recited by the
court after setting the new month and an early version of dpald zkxa, both of which are found
in mixteq zkqn. First, the dkxa that was recited by the court after setting the new month:
lye ,mipwf ly zexeagd eayi ycg y`xa-'f dkld-'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
jexa ,xnel oiid zkxaa jixve .dngd rwyzy cr ,dlrnle dgpnd on ,micinlz lye ,oiheelea
2
dlebra xy` mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,otbd ixt `xea mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz`
1. An argument can be made that at first Jews did not perform the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf at night as oa xfril` iax
dixfr says in the dcbd except for on the first night of gqt. Later, once the practice to perform the devn of z`ivi zxikf
mixvn at night was accepted by all, l"fg began to distinguish between the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf and the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq. By providing for the same dkxad znizg for both zeevn, l"fg may have left us a clue as to the
former practice.
2. Please note that the words follow each other in alphabetical order.
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qlit ,mizr ixceq mipeap dpin ,dpal llik ,gxi qkih ,miycg ipnf mcnile mxed ,miyxec lcib
yny micrenl gxi dyr ('k ,'cw mildz) aizkc ,micrene zeze` owiz may ,mirbx iaxw epixev
dyer ip` xy` dycgd ux`de miycgd minyd xy`k ik ('ak ,'eq ediryi) ,xne`e ,e`ean rci
iy`xe l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa ,mzege ,mknye mkrxf cenri ok ,i-i me`p ,iptl micner
.miycg
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh, from Mincha time until sunset, groups of elders and important people would sit
together with the students. Once they set the date of the new month, they recited the following Brachos over a cup of
wine: Borei Prei Ha’Gafen; Baruch Ata . . . who developed a circle of scholars, showed them and taught them
the times of the month, created a set orbit for the moon, shaped the moon in the form of a circle, appointed wise
ones to know how to set the calendar, who can establish to the minute the end of one month and the beginning of
the next and through them establish months and holidays, as it is written: the moon was created so that the dates
of the holidays could be set, the sun knew its path, and the verse: Just as each day that I create brings a fresh sky
and a refreshed land, declares G-d, so too your children and your name will remain forever. Baruch Ata Hashem
Mikadesh Yisroel V’Roshei Chadashim.
`iapd edil` ,mewna eplek mignye miyy milyexia ,dfd meidk ,aeh ik i-il eced ,xne`e
,ycwnd zia oiipiaa mipyk minid z` dpniy ,epinia gnvi giynd jlnd ,epilv` `ai dxdna
,l`xyia miaeh mini eaxi ,l`xyia zeaeh zexeya eaxi ,on` exn`ie mrd eprie ,zegny eaxi
,exeaira ycewn ,epnfa ycewn ,ycg y`xa ycewn ,ycgd ycewn ,l`xyia dxez icinlz eaxi
,l`xyi ux`a ycewn ,mipeilra ycewn ,mipezgza ycewn ,dkldk ycewn ,dxezk ycewn
ycewn ,epizeax ita ycewn ,l`xyi zenewn lka ycewn ,milyexia ycewn ,oeiva ycewn
eid dldze dkxa lk lre .mikexa mkleke ,ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik i-il eced ,creed ziaa
.aeh ik i-il eced ,mixne`
Translation: And he says: Acknowledge G-d because He is good. Like this day in Jerusalem, all of us joyous
and happy in this place. May Eliyahu Ha’Navi come soon to us. May the King Moshiach sprout in our time,
who will hasten the building of the Beis Hamikdash so that years will feel like days May joyous occasions
increase. Those congregated answered: Amen. May good tidings increase among the Jewish People. May there be
more joyous holidays for the Jewish People. May students of Torah multiply among the Jewish People. The new
month is sanctified. It is sanctified on Rosh Chodesh. It has been sanctified at its right time. It has been
sanctified by adding a day to the previous month. It is sanctified pursuant to the instructions found in the Torah.
It is sanctified in accordance with Halacha. It is sanctified among the residents on earth and among the residents
of the heavens. It is sanctified in Eretz Yisroel. It is sanctified in Tziyon. It is sanctified in Yerushalayim. It is
sanctified wherever Jews live. It is sanctified among our Rabbis. It is sanctified in the court; Hodu Lashem Ki
Tov Ki L’Olam Chasdo. May all of you be blessed. And in response to each blessing and words of praise those
congregated would say: Hodu Lashem Ki Tov.
Compare that text with dpald zkxa which also appears in the same source:
,zay i`vena `l` gxid lr oikxan oi`e-i dkld-hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
`xa exn`na xy` ,jxane ,eilbx z` xyiine ,dcbpk eipir dleze ,mi`p milkae ,myean `edyk
mzlerty zn` ilret ,mciwtz z` epyi `ly mdl ozp onfe weg ,m`av lk eit gexae ,miwgy
ycgzdl micizr mdy ,oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhre xwi xe`a ycgzzy xn` dpalle ,zn`
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xne`e .3miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa ,ezekln ceak lr mxveil x`tle ,dzenk
jexa ,jxvei jexa ,j`xea jexa ,l`xyi lkl iediz ,aeh oniq ,aeh oniq ,aeh oniq ,minrt yly
,ja rbep ipi`e jcbpk cwex ip`y myk ,minrt yly xne`e ,dcbpk zeciwx yly cwexe ,jycwn
dlq ,on` on` on` ,rxtnle ,cgte dzni` mdilr letz ,ia erbi `l icbpk mc` ipa ecwxi m` jk
.aeh ala ezial jlie ,jilr mely minrt yly exiagl xne`e .dielld
Translation: We do not recite the Bracha over the new moon except of Motzei Shabbos when a person is
perfumed, and wearing nice clothes. He focuses his eyes towards the moon, stands straight and he recites the
Bracha: Asher B’Ma’Amaro Bara . . . Baruch Ata Hashem Mikadesh Yisroel V’Roshei Chadashim. He then
says: Siman Tov for the Jewish People, three times. Baruch . . . He then says to his friend three times: Shalom to
you. He then goes home with a good feeling.
Apparently the form of the dkxad znizg as we recite it; miycg ycgn was part of laa bdpn.
mixteq zkqn seems to imply that the dkxad znizg of miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn was
recited as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. However, the following source indicates that the znizg
dkxa as found in l`xyi ux` bdpn was the same as in laa bdpn:
iax xn` iq` iax xn` `pipg xa `g` iax xn`e-'` 'nr 'an sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
dfd ycgd (a"i zeny) :`kd aizk ,dpiky ipt lawn eli`k ,epnfa ycgd lr jxand lk :opgei
`l` l`xyi ekf `lnli` :l`rnyi iax iac `pz .edep`e il-` df (e"h zeny) mzd aizke
xne xnixn .cnern edpixnip jkld :iia` xn` .miic ,ycge ycg lk minyay odia` ipt liawdl
xn` ,miycg ycgn jexa ikxan `axrna :iy` axl `g` ax dil xn` .ikxane ,itzkn `xhef
exn`na xy` ,'eke ,jexa :dcedi ax xn`c .dcedi axck `l` .ikxan inp ocic iyp ,i`d :dil
zeyrl mignye miyy mciwtz z` epyi `ly mdl ozp onfe wg m`av lk eit gexae miwgy `xa
ody oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhr ycgzzy xn` dpalle zn` ozlerty zn` ilret mpew oevx
.miycg ycgn 'd dz` jexa ezekln ceak my lr mxveil x`tle dzenk ycgzdl oicizr
Translation: Rabbi Aha ben Chanina also said in the name of Rabbi Assi in Rabbi Johanan's name: Whoever
pronounces the benediction over the new moon in its due time welcomes, as it were, the presence of the Shechinah:
for one passage states, This month; while elsewhere it is said, This is my G-d and I will glorify Him. In the
school of Rabbi Ishmael it was taught: Had Israel inherited no other privilege than to greet the presence of their
Heavenly Father once a month, it would have been sufficient. Abaye said: Therefore we must recite it in a
standing position. But Meremar and Mar Zutra allowed themselves to be carried on shoulders when they
pronounced the Bracha. Rabbi Aha said to Rabbi Ashi: In ‘the West,’ (Eretz Yisroel) they recite the following
benediction: ‘Blessed be He who renews the moons.’ Whereupon he retorted: Such a simple blessing even our
women folk pronounce! But one should rather use the following, in accordance with Rabbi Judah, who provides as
follows: Praised etc. who created the Heavens with His word, and all their hosts with the breath of His mouth.
He appointed unto them fixed laws and times, that they should not change their ordinance. They rejoice and are
glad to do the will of their Creator. They work truthfully, for their action is truth. The moon He ordered that she
should renew herself as a crown of beauty for those whom He sustains from the womb, and who will, like it, be
renewed in the future, and magnify their Maker in the name of the glory of His kingdom. Blessed are You, O
Lord, who renews the months.
3. Other versions of this text are found that present the dkxa as either miycg ycgn, miycg ycwn or iy`x ycwn
miycg.
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`"ryz '` xc` yceg y`x dnexz zyxt zay

SUPPLEMENT
Two Customs Which Women Once Practiced On zay i`ven
The following represent two customs that women once practiced on zay i`ven:
dcb`a epivny ekxa ernyy skiz zay i`vena min zelcl miypd ebdpe-'`n oniq ealk xtq
lke zex`a lk lre zepirn lk lr oixifgn zay i`ven lke `ixah ly dnia mixn ly dx`ay
cg` mc`a dyrne u`txp cin oigy dken eteb lk elit` dzyie min el oncfie dleg `edy in
dl oncfpe ,i`cn xzei dakrzpe min ae`yl zay i`vena ezy` dklde oigy dken didy
dltp eqrk aexne dilr qrk dlra lv` d`ay oeik .mind oze`n dck d`lne mixn ly dx`a
.oigyd `txp mind efzpy mewn lkae .exya lr mind ithn eltpe ckd xayze dnkyn dck
i`ven lka min ae`yl ebdp jkle ,ezepfbx `l` ofbx ly ecia dzlr `l :minkg exn` df lre
.iz`vn jk zay
Translation: It was customary for women to draw water on Motzei Shabbos from a local well as soon as Barchu
was recited based on the following Aggadah: the well that followed the Jews in the desert in the merit of Miriam,
sister of Moshe Rabbenu, is now found in the Sea of Tiberias. On Motzei Shabbos that water flows into all the
springs and all the wells in the world. Anyone who is sick for whom this water is brought and who drinks from
it even though his whole body is infected with boils will be immediately healed. A story is told of one man who
was infected with boils. His wife went one Motzei Shabbos to draw water and dilly dallied before returning
home. The water she drew that night was water whose source was the well of Miriam and she filled her jug with
those waters. When she returned home, her husband erupted in anger for her having taken so much time. As a
result of his fury, she dropped the jug from her shoulder and the jug broke. During the course of the jug breaking,
drops of the water spilled on her husband’s body. Wherever the drops of water fell on his body, the boils
disappeared. Based on this story our Sages declared: nothing good ever results from a moment of anger. In
addition, the custom developed that women began to draw water from wells every Motzei Shabbos.
The custom did not last long as we see from the following:
mcew dk`ln mey zeyrl xeq`-'i sirq 'hvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
dk`ln zeyrl jixv m`e .qekd lr licad `l oiicry t"r` xzen dltza licad m`e ,licaiy
:dbd .dk`ln dyere ,dkxa `la legd oiae ycewd oia licand :xne` dltza licady mcew
eyriy mcew legl ycew oia licand exn`iy ocnll yi dltza oilican opi`y miyp oke
`nlra xpd zwlcd la` ,bxe`e azek oebk dxenb dk`lna df lkc mixne` yie .(ea lk) dk`ln
exn`y cin zexp miwilcny lwdl bdpnd hytzp dfn .dfl jixv oi` zeyxl zeyxn d`ved e`
ly dx`a ik ,y"en lka min zelcl mixne` yie .dpey`x `xaqk xwird la` ,ekxa ldwd
`le .(ea lk) ei`elgz lkn `txzi epnn dzyie ea rbety ine zex`ad lk y"en lk aaeq mixn
.df bdpnl izi`x
Translation: It is prohibited from performing any work before reciting Havdalah on Motzei Shabbos. It is
sufficient if one recites Havdalah in Shemona Esrei even though he did not yet recite Havdalah over a cup of
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wine. If he needs to perform work before reciting Shemona Esrei, he should say: Ha’Mavdil Bain Kodesh
Oo’Vain Ha’Chol without a Bracha He can then perform the work he needs to perform. RAMAH: This rule
should also be followed by women who do not recite Shemona Esrei on Motzei Shabbos. They should be taught
to recite Ha’Mavdil Bain Kodesh L’Chol before they perform any work on Motzei Shabbos. Others say that the
prohibition is for sophisticated work, like writing or weaving. However, simple tasks like lighting a candle or
carrying from domain to domain may be performed. From this rule the practice began to allow the lighting of a
candle in synagogue as soon as the congregation recited Barchu. However, the better procedure is to follow the
prohibition. Some recommend the practice of drawing water on Motzei Shabbos because on Motzei Shabbos the
well of Miriam visits all the wells and whoever comes in contact with those waters and drinks some of it is
immediately healed. However, I have not seen the practice followed.
A second custom developed that women did not perform any work on 4zay i`ven:
dk`ln dyerd ('a ,'`p) ebdpy mewn wxta migqta opiqxb-zay i`ven xcq mdxcea` xtq
`zi`ck xn`w dlcad mcew `wece .mlerl dkxa oniq d`ex epi` miaeh minie zezay i`vena
.`bdpn e`l `zay iwet`a `zciair carnl `lc ibidpc iyp ebdpy mewn wxta inlyexia
ebdp edine .dltzd xcq enilyiy cr yexit .`bdpn `xcq iptzzc cr aeh bdpn epi` yexit
.zay i`ven lk dk`ln zeyrl `ly miypd
Translation: We learned in Maseches Pesachim, in the chapter entitled: Makom Sh’Nahagu (51, 2): Whoever
performs work on Motzei Shabbos or Motzei Yom Tov does not ever merit good fortune. That rule is specifically
related to work done before performing Havdalah as we learned in the Jerusalem Talmud, in the chapter entitled:
Makom Sh’Nahagu, that women who followed the practice not to work on Motzei Shabbos were not acting
properly. This means it is not a good custom to work until after the prayers are completed in synagogue. Despite
this source, it became the custom among women not to perform work during all of Motzei Shabbos.
The practice of women not performing work the entire zay i`ven was not accepted:
'ld c"t migqt] inlyexia `zi`-ak sirq-'hvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
ik oekp bdpn epi` xnelk .`bdpn e`l `zay iwet`a `zciar carinl `lc ibidpc iyp ipd ['`
`ly xyk bdpn ded dltzd enilyiy cr xnelk `bdpn `xcq iptzzc cr dfa mrh mey oi`
oniq d`ex epi` zay i`vena dk`ln dyerd my olic q"ya exn` df lre .dk`ln zeyrl
ly dlild lk dk`ln zeyrl `ly miypd ebdpy azky in yie [dyerd d"c my 'qez] dkxa
cr wx ocic iype .inlyexid cbpk `edy dfd bdpnd eprny `l epgp`e [e"hwq `"bn] zay i`ven
:xwir oke zek`lnd lk zeyer k"g`e zeyer oi` dlcad xg`
Translation: We find in the Jerusalem Talmud: women who followed the practice not to work on Motzei Shabbos
were not acting properly. In other words it is not a proper practice because there is no basis for the practice.
However, work should not be performed until after the prayer services have been completed. That is the period
covered by the statement made in the Babylonian Talmud that whoever performs work on Motzei Shabbos or
Motzei Yom Tov does not ever merit good fortune. One commentator said that it was a valid practice for women
to abstain from work on Motzei Shabbos. We have not heard of such a custom. It would go against the
statement in the Jerusalem Talmud. Our women abstain from work only until after Havdalah is recited and
then they go about their regular activities.
4. At some point, I heard of the custom that women do not do laundry on zay i`ven. Perhaps that custom emanated
from this custom.
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THE WORDING OF dpald zkxa
Although dpald zkxa is categorized as one of the di`xd zekxa, zekxa that are to be
recited after witnessing an act of nature or a place of importance, dpald zkxa differs
from the other di`xd zekxa in that it includes a dltz for the Jewish People:
x`tle dzenk ycgzdl oicizr ody ,oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhr ycgzzy xn` dpalle
.ezekln ceak lr mxveil
Translation: To the Moon G-d said that it should renew itself as a crown of beauty for those G-d carried
from the womb [Israel], for Israel is destined to be renewed like the Moon, and to praise its Creator for the
sake of His glorious majesty. (Koren)
The dkxa differs from other di`x zekxa in a second manner; i.e. additional prayers were
added to the dkxa. During the era of oe`b mxnr ax, dpal zkxa consisted of the dkxa
and nothing more:
dz` jexa :xne` dyeciga dpald d`exd-dpal zkxa xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mdl ozp onfe weg .m`av lk eit gexae miwgy `xa exn`na xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd
.zn` mzlerty zn` ilret .mdipew oevx zeyrl mignye miyy .mciwtz z` epyi `ly
x`tle dzenk ycgzdl oicizr ody .oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhr ycgzzy xn` dpalle
.miycg ycgn 'd dz` jexa .ezekln ceak lr mxveil
Beginning with the ixhie xefgn, mixeciq began to include the additional material found in
mixteq zkqn:
mqean `edyk zay i`vena `l` gxid lr oikxan oi`e -'k wxt ,'fkwz oniq ixhie xefgn
miwgy `xa exn`na xy` jexa 'ne`e ,eilbx xyiine ,dcbpk eipir dleze ,mi`p milkae
zn` mzlerty zn` ilret mciwtz z` epyi `ly mdl ozp onfe weg m`av lk eit gexae
dzenk ycgzdl oicizr ody oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhr xwi xe`a ycgzzy xn` dpalle
aeh oniq ,minrt 'b 'ne`e :miycg iy`x ycwn dz` jexa ezekln ceak lr mxvei x`tle
yly cwexe ,jycwn jexa ,jxvei jexa ,j`xea jexa ,l`xyi lkl iedz aeh oniq aeh oniq
mixg` ecwxi jk ,da rbep ipi`e dcbpk cwex ip`y myk minrt 'b 'ne`e ,dcbpk minrt
xne`e :d-ielld :dlq on` on` ,rxtnle ,cgte dzni` mdilr ltz ,ia erbi `le icbpk
.aeh ala ezial jlie ,jilr mely minrt yly exiagl
Translation: We do not recite the Bracha for witnessing the new Moon except on Motzei Shabbos when we
are perfumed and wearing nice clothes. We focus our eyes on the Moon, straighten our feet and say: Baruch
Ata . . . Then we say three times: Siman Tov . . . and dance three times before it . . . and then we say to
the one near us three times: Shalom to you and we return home in a good mood.
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dpald zkxa and what follows it contain some unusual wording and some unusual
practices. The following source provides an explanation for the line: zx`tz zxhr
oha iqenrl:
mkl dfd ycgd" ('` ,'an oixcdpq) :dfd aezka l"fx eyxce-ai wxt zeny iiga epiax
zg` mrt dpiky ipt milawny efl `l` zxg` devnl l`xyi ekf `l ilnl` ,"miycg y`x
oipre ."edep`e il` df" (a ,'eh oldl) mzd aizke "dfd ycgd" `kd aizk ,mic ycga
mdy l`xyil zcgeine zycewnd zxhr z`xwpd ,l`xyi zqpkl fnx `ed dfd yxcnd
zkxa jxandy iptne ,"oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhr" gxid zkxaa epwz jkle ,oha iqenr
zekln zni` iptn ayein `le cnern dze` jxal epwz jkl ,dpiky ipt lawn `ed dpald
yecg lr cirn `ed dpd ,dilr jxane dyecga dpald mc`d d`xiyk ik recie .miny
myk mlerd ycgy ziy`xa xvei ly ezedl-` lr dcene ,dpen`d xwr `edy mlerd
.ycge ycg lka dpald ycgny
Translation: Our Sages (Sanhedrin 42, 1) derived from the following verse: “This month (Nisan) shall be
for you the first month of the year” that if the Jewish People had merited the privilege of performing only this
Mitzvah, pronouncing the date of the new month, in which they encounter G-d’s presence, it would have
been sufficient. How do we know? In the above verse, the Torah declares: “this” month, while later in
Sefer Shemos (15, 2) the Torah provides: “this” is my G-d and I will glorify Him1. This Midrash is the
basis for the statement in Birkas Ha’Levana that the Moon is the crown of beauty that was set aside for
the Jewish People, which was carried by G-d since its inception. That is why our Sages included the
wording: crown of beauty for those G-d carried from the womb, as part of the Bracha upon seeing the new
Moon and and that is why the one reciting the Bracha is considered to be standing in the presence of G-d.
That further explains why the Bracha is recited in a standing position and not in a sitting position; it is
based on the fear one experiences while standing before the Kingdom of Heaven. It is well known that when
a person sees the Moon after its form returns and recites a Bracha upon seeing it, he is testifying to the
re-birth of the world. This is an essential element of Jewish belief. He is testifying to the continuing
governance of G-d, creator of the world, who regularly infuses new life in the world as He renews the Moon
each month.
The following source provides an explanation for why the Jewish People are called: iqenr
oha and why we refer to King David as part of the dltz that accompanies the dkxa:
xnel dvx .'ek zx`tz zxhrl-'` 'nr 'an sc oixcdpq zkqn zecb` iyecig `"yxdn
cec dyeciga mixne` ok lry dxqgy xg` cec zial xifgzy dkeln zxhr `id zxhr
l`xyi zx`tzl oniq `ed zx`tze n"c`t epiyeciga lirl yxetnk miwe ig l`xyi jln
l`xyi lr xn`p oha ipn miqenrd diryia d"t .oha iqenrl epiide .dxqgpy xg` xifgzy
jxazi eceak meyn ozx`tze ozekln ycgzi ok lre oha ipn clepd clek cizrl eycgziy
.l"we 'ebe jlnl 'd dide y"nk ezekln ceak y"r mxveil x`tl ick
1. When the Jewish People recited this line after the splitting of the Sea, they were standing in the presence of G-d.
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Translation: The word: “crown” as used in this prayer is a reference to the lost monarchy of King David.
We pray for it to return. That is why we include a line that refers to the monarchy of King David as being
inviolate, as we explained earlier. The word: glory in this context represents the glory of the Jewish People
which will once again shine after having been lost. That is also the explanation for the words: those carried
in the womb. We find that the Prophet Yeshayahu chose the words: those carried in the womb, to refer to
the Jewish People, who will be renewed in the future like a new born baby. Both the Jewish People and the
monarchy of King David will be renewed through the glory of G-d so that they will praise their Creator as a
declaration of His honor, as it is written: and G-d will be recognized as King of the world.
Why do we follow the dkxa by saying: aeh oniq?
iqenrl zxhre ,ef `id zx`tz ,ycg lka ycgzzy xn` dpalle- 'ax oniq ixhie xefgn
dngd dyeae dpald dxtge ('bk ,'ck ediryi) 'zkc .`al cizrl mdl `ed aeh oniqc .oha
.dzenk ycgzdl oicizr ody .ceak eipiwf cbpe mlyexiae oeiv xda ze`-av i-i jln ik
z`vk eiade`e ('`l ,'d mihtey) 'zke .dngd xe`k dpald xe` dide .dcizr dpaldy enk
.ezxeaba ynyd
Translation: To the Moon, G-d said let it be renewed each month. The Moon represents glory and a crown
for the Jewish People. The new Moon is a fortuitous omen for the Jewish People concerning its future. As
it is written: Then the Moon will be confounded and the Sun ashamed, when the Lord of Hosts shall reign
in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his elders gloriously. The Jewish People is destined to be
renewed in the future like the Moon which will one day return to its original size (the same as the Sun). At
that time, the light of the Moon will be as strong as the light of the Sun as it is written (Shoftim 5, 31): let
those who love Him be as the Sun when he goes forth in his might.
An explanation is provided for the order of words in the poetic line that begins: jexa
jxvei:
jexa jyer jexa jxvei jexa 'ne` dkxad xg`le-dpald zkxa m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
.y"z .dpala wewg awri ly 'zency iptn a"wri ely zeaiz iy`xy j`xea jexa jpew
Translation: After reciting the Bracha, we say: Baruch Yotzraich . . . The first letter of each of these words
join together to spell the name of Yaakov. We include this hidden reference to Yaakov Aveinu because the
image of Yaakov Aveinu is etched into the Moon.
The g"a explains in what way the image of epia` awri is reflected in the Moon:
el g"i oewz f"ewz) l"f epizeax ixac it lr yxtl cer yi la`-'`tx oniq miig gxe` g"a
iy`x 'eke jxvei jexa dpald zkxaa epwz ok lry dpala zi`xp awri ly ezxevy (a"r
(i"q gq dyxt) dax ziy`xaae (ekz i"qeq xeh 'ir) epiciay `gqepd itk awri zeaiz
yny inyy el dlib in awri xn` .gxide ynyd dpde ('h ,'fl ziy`xa) weqt lr exn`
`z` dfl df exn` mik`lndy myl l"f epizeax exn`e ,ynyd `a ik ('`i ,'gk my) xn`py
oipewi` eif lr diexyd dpiky ly xe` 'it xe` gxfie ynyl `xw xn` df it lr dpde ,`yny
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lr xi`ne dkn ynyd ly xe` `diy ick dpald zxev oiwzde d`x yny enyy awri ly
on dxe` zlawn dpaldy itl dpala zxiievn awri ly ezxev ribd ok i"ry dpald
:ynn awri ly ezxev `idy ynyd
Translation: Based on the words of our Sages we can explain the idea that the image of Yaakov is seen on
the Moon. We recite the line that begins: Baruch Yotzreich etc. in that order so the first letters of the nouns
joined together spell out the name of Yaakov. This is based on the following Midrash. The Midrash
Bereishis Rabbah comments on the words: (Bereishis 37, 9) here are the Sun and the Moon. Yaakov said:
who revealed to Yosef that my name is Shemesh (Sun). So we learned about the words (Bereishis 28, 11):
here comes the Sun. Our Sages said: the angels said to each other: here comes the Sun. According to this,
the Torah said to the Sun, let there be light. That light represents the light that appeared when the presence
of G-d shone on Yaakov’s face, whose name is the Sun. G-d then created the Moon so that the light of the
Sun would reflect upon the Moon. That is how the image of Yaakov can be seen on the Moon. The Moon
reflects the light of the Sun and the Sun represents the image of Yaakov.
Another explanation:
jexa ,jpe'w jexa ,jye'r jexa ,jxve'i jexa xn`i jk xg`-ekz oniq miig gxe` yeal
cere ,ohw k"b `xwp `ede ohwd xe`n z`xwpy el oniq dpaldy iptn ,awri oniqe ,j`xe'a
.dzenk eycgziy eipal oniq `edy
Translation: Then he should say: Baruch Yotzreich . . . The first letters of the words spell the name
Yaakov because the Moon represents Yaakov. The Moon is called the small light and Yaakov is also
called the small one. In addition, the phases of the Moon represent renewal. The renewal of the Moon is a
reminder that the descendants of Yaakov will be renewed in the same manner as the Moon is renewed each
month.
Why are we required to dance before the Moon?
?dpald cbpk oicwxn dnl-dxz cenr dpald zkxa [gw] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
ef xfril` 'xc 'wxta xne`e ,ezlezg ltxre eyeal opr ineya ('h ,'gl aei`) 'zky itl
,'gi mildz) ,eppr eilr yxt dpikya ('h ,'ek aei`) 'zke ,zexrw izy oiak zgpeny dpald
oixcdpqa 'ixn`e eilbx zgz ltxre ('i ,'gi mildz) 'zke ,miwgy iar min zkyg ('ai
`evx zeigde ('ci,'` l`wfgi) enk ,oicwxn jkl ,dpiky ipt lawn el`k dpald lr ycwnd
dbepd d`xn ok ('gk,'` l`wfgi) ,zywk divg cr dilr oikxan jkl ,wfad d`xnk aeye
.2ei`xil 'd ceq ,`qk zenc d`xnk
Translation: Why do we dance before the Moon? It is based on the verse (Iyov 38, 9): When I made the
cloud its garment and thick darkness its swaddling band, and we learned in Pirkei D’Rabbi Eliezer: that
verse is a reference to the Moon which sits between two plates. And it is written (Iyov 26, 9): He closes in
the face of His throne, and spreads His cloud upon it. He made darkness His secret place; His pavilion
around him was dark with waters and thick clouds of the skies. And we learned in Maseches Sanhedrin
that reciting Birkas Levana is tantamount to being in the presence of the Lord. And that is why we dance
2. I do not understand the explanation of the gwex.
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as we learned in Yechezkeil 1, 14: And the living creatures ran and returned like the appearance of a flash
of lightning. That is why we recite the Bracha only during the first half of the month when the Moon looks
like an archer’s bow as it is written (Yechezkeil 1, 28): As the appearance of the bow that is in the cloud
in the day of rain, so was the appearance of the brightness around it. This was the appearance of the
likeness of the glory of the Lord. And when I saw it, I fell upon my face, and I heard a voice of one
speaking.
Rabbis Eliyahu Landa and Shmuel Landa in their commentary to mixteq zkqn, published
in 1862 in Suvalk, Lithuania, provide the following explanation:
epivn -'eke zeciwx 'b cwexe-' dkld ,'k wxt-3mixteq `xwn xe`a mr mixteq zkqn
dfi` dfa eyr daq meya dpzyz `ly l`xyia dreyz dfi` hilgdl evxyk mi`iapa
ryil` iptl dka xy`k l`xyi jln y`eia enk ezpen`e xacd meiw lr ze`l iynn lret
ug xn`ie xeie mxi 'ebe dncw oelgd gzt 'ebe mivige zyw gw edev mx` cin eriyedl
.'ebe dreyz
Translation: We find in the writings of the Prophets that when they wanted to facilitate a rescue for the
Jewish People that would not change for any reason, they prescribed that an act be undertaken that become a
symbol that the rescue would take place and represented an act of faith that the rescue would come. For
example, when Yo’Ash King of Israel felt threatened by the nation of Aram, he begged Elisha, the
Prophet, to cause the Jewish People to be rescued. Elisha ordered King Yo’Ash to take a bow with arrows,
to open the window and to shoot three arrows as a sign that he had confidence that G-d would provide a
rescue4.
In what form should the dance be done?
rxki `ly ce`n xdfic mipexg`d eazke - 'eke cwexe -ci w"q 'ekz oniq dxexa dpyn
:cewxie eilbx zerav` lr jenqi `l` dpall rxekk d`xp `di `lc cewxl eikxa
Translation: Our later Sages wrote that a person should be careful not to bend his knees as part of his
dance before the Moon so that he will not appear to be bowing to the Moon. Instead he should stand on his
toes and dance.
Why do we say mkilr mely?
li`ed dgny meyn daeyza l"ixdn azk df mely zpizp mrhe-'nwz oniq dyn dhn
llwy ixg` mipey`xd lawy wicv ikcxnn rnyy azk uxid x"xdne .dpikyd elawe
.mkilr mely xne` jk ,jilr `l exiagl xnel ie`x cgte dzni` mdilr letz xn`e
Translation: The reason to extend greetings during Birchas Ha’Levana was explained by the Maharil in a
Response. We do so as a result of the joy we feel while being in the presence of G-d. Rav Hertz wrote that
he heard from Mordechai the Righteous to whom it was transmitted by earlier Sages that after uttering the
curse: May G-d instill fear in them, it is necessary to convey a message to the person standing next to you
3. This book is available for downloading from hebrewbooks.org.
4. Apparently the fact that the act is performed three times is an important part of the “rescue” formula.
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that you did not direct the curse towards him. You do so by saying to that person: Sholom Aleichem.
Why do Ashkenazim close with gayl epilr and Sephardim close with opaxc yicw?
dnka ebdpy dna mrh ixac cg`n izrnye - cnern jxane -'ekz oniq dkld xe`ia
cbp oi`vei ep`y dna e"g erhi `ly epiid gayl epilr xnel dpal yeciw xg` zenewn
epilr oixne` ep` jkl dpall ceak oipzep ep`y oeirx yyg mey yiy dcbp oignye dpald
wx `ed oi`vei ep`y dne .cer oi` 'ebe lrnn minya midl-`d `ed 'd ik oiniiqne gayl
mexn e`y xn`py oiprke mler i`a lkl epevxa xi`n `edy d"awd ly zexeab ze`xl ick
.dl` `xa in e`xe mkipir
Translation: I heard from one that we recite Aleinu L’Shabeach after reciting Birchas Ha’Levana so that
no one will misunderstand our practice of going outdoors to view the Moon and of rejoicing in front of it.
Some may suspect that we are directing our words towards the Moon. In order to dispel such thoughts, we
recite Aleinu L’Shabeach and end with the verse: that G-d is the supreme G-d in both the Heavens and
on Earth etc.; there is no other. Our purpose in going outdoors to recite the Bracha is only to admire the
great works of G-d who provides light to all living beings as we find in the verse: direct your eyes upwards
and see who created all this.
It would appear that the Sephardic custom of concluding with opaxc yicw was instituted
for a similar reason.


One final point. During the course of researching dpald zkxa, I discovered that the first
manned mission to the Moon raised enough theological questions to prompt Rabbi
Menachem Kasher to author the book: dpen`de dxezd xe`l :gxid lr mc`d, Man On
The Moon, In Light Of The Torah and Jewish Beliefs. Chapter two of the book is devoted
to a discussion of dpald zkxa in the aftermath of humans walking on and removing earth
from the Moon5.

5. The book is available for downloading from the Beurei Hatefila Institute website: www.beureihatefila.com.
VIII.23. copyright. 2011. a. katz

Your comments and questions are welcome and to subscribe- beureihatefila@yahoo.com.

